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Please recycle afler use.

We use:ncwsprint
w.ith rccycl~d_ fjber.

"After the ice ages for a time, we
arc uble to peel it <iIT much better

"We have had a relatively mild
winter so far. We have had to haul
(~~ snow only two or three times.

Training is
rescheduled
Du~ t~tl1e recent snow s.totm·

Haven HOllse had .to pos.tpone the'ir
• ~olunleer InlininguntiJ Feb. I. Ttie

.w.6rkshpp.wasqrigina.Qy;sc)l:\!illcd'
'rer Jim. 23 and was a'sexulil assault
session for vol\lnl.eer training.
Anyone with queslions can c'all
Haven House:

Date High Low IJ'rec~p, S.now
Jan. 19 -2 -14
Jan. 20 7 -14
Jan. 2\ 19 5
Jan..22 40 g
Jan. 2"3 15 3
Jan._24 10- 2
Jan. 25 17 3

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour-period

Pr.edp'haUon/Month - .91"
Year To Dale _ '~971t

Snow/Season - 7.5"

t Jt\

~ IX N ';~:'V,jo.

~:
Weather
Cal€: Giese, 7, Wayne Elementary

FORECAST SUMMARY: A double
barreled weather disturbance is
moving through over the next 36
hours. The firsl will bring us our best
chance of-snow UuQugh today'-wiLh a
chance of snow brushing us tonight
and Friday, blirit will more likely be
to our souLheasl. Cold wealher will
persist through the weekend.
Temperatures will moderate Monday.
Day: Weather: Wind: ORange
Thurs. 2-4" snnw NE.;N \()..25 10 /18
J<'ri. flumes N 8-15 -1/13
Sat. Panly Cloudy Vary 5·10 -3/14
Sun, Flurries 3.1.22
Mon. PAnly Cloudy 12/32

,Wayne forecast pro'\'ided by
KME~ Weath~reye.

This issue:.2 sections, i6 pages - Single Copy'75 cents

Thought for the day: ,

Debts ofgratitud~ are the most difficult to collect.

Storyhours
WA YNE -.- The Library

is holdinga' winter story·
hour series fl)r children 310
7 years, ·running through
March 30. They arc held on
Saturdays at 1O:30.a.m. in
thelibrary.lowCr leveI

Cycle Paths
WA YNE - The Cycle

Paths Bike Club will hold
ameeting on Monday, Jan.
29 at Riley's at 7 p.m.

Old Settlers
WAYNE COUNTY

There' will be a meeting .01'
theWayne County Old Set.·
tiers committce on Th'urs~_

day, Feb. I in the WiQside
fire h~lI at 7:30 p.m. Any·
one interested in helping
with thisyear's June 29 and
30 celebration· are.weleome
to attend .

Close-Up 'students SpOnsoring sale
WAYNE ~ Wayne High Close·Up students are sponsoring a big

ruinmage sale at the high ,- _.-__--,
school on Saturday, Jan. 27
from 8 a.m. ·to 1 p.m. All

ms--w.,LJ...1;le-hi""J.l..f"'·1CC-.;u.,1----#-.'+<~i_+~"""'_-----H---'

See AltEA, Page3A ... ~.....--------~ ~-----__--...

way to Bosnia to work as a photo·
jo,U.rnalist for NATO. ,

"It kind "I' t-hrew a monkey
wrench into our plans," Reinhardt
said. "The difficult pan will be the
separation and. not being h'ere for
our first anniversary."

Rhcindahlenis the multinational
headquarters for NA1'O's Rapid Re.
,iCliOrT, Corps; one of its newest or
ganit:ations. Loc\lted on ~ Brilish BusingpOlicy
military compound, it missions WAYNE _ Thewayne
cover the entire NATO area and Boa'rdof Educalion is re.
some. out·of the area such as . 'viewingits policy.on .. bus, L _ _.------------..J
Bosriiii.:·/~\ ing and is askingJor imerestod patrons to be par.t of a task force for reo

Reinhardt said he'll be WOrking ·MI"oLbus.ing.po.liq....An.)'one:.inler.esied...can..conlaeLSuperintenden
as the.dCputyphotographer wlth"t"'.eO-.+-"D"'"~l1nis Jensen a.t 375-3150 by Feb. L The Board ,is hoping to begin
British as panora moQile. pUblic meetings in February.

',CfoJjrs Icprn invobL.~~·';1I~~'~~'::l::;::i=:;;;==::;=:--:-C;--==~E==========t==',\lions aU o'Vcr:Bosnn; I

, "III bcdOinga lot of historical
documentation wor.k,"· Reinh"fllt

- said. :'Asfaras wanting to partici,
pate in .the mission,and being in an
imeresting place as, a phOtojourna1·

Pamida~~s,open

ARE'A SCHOOLS and II

BUfllber ofbusi))esses weteelosed
Thursday and several sta'rled late
Friday mornin'g,'
. Even ihoilghthepost1ll servicc:s
motto is "neither rain, sleei, snow
nor dead of night shall stay rr1CSC
couriers' from .their appoinied
rounds," mail service inWayne and
surrounding areiis was called off bo'

Mayor Olson said there was IWO
dozen ap-plican'ts for the position.
They' chose six to intervi<;w of

.which five accepted. Olson said that
several of lhe candidates were Ne
braskans currently living outside of
the' state wi.th a desire to return.

Nicholson is a nalive of Wake
field and graduated from high
school.· He has owned a varie.tyof
businesses in Wakefield over the
years ;nd has been acuve)'i1tIIr"
community.

He owned and operated the pool
hall for three years 3I\d then sold it
to Kip Bressler. He started a lawn
and .trash .service from scratch and
operated it for a few years. He sold
the lawn service portion of the op
eration to Tom Hensehke and the'
trash pickup tO'Mike Hammer.

Nicholson purchased lhecleaners
and laundromat after it had closed
and relll'eno.d iUmd later sQIJ:1Jhis
business to George and Karen,

by Jeremy Buss
and Clara Osten
Of the Herald

cause mail was not reaching
Wayne. Postal 011 iCials also said
that the sub-zero telltp~r<.ltures'aJJd

wind chills wcrl~ not fit for man or
This past week's weather has had heast.

a number of area residents contem· . Vern Schull., head Df ti", Waylle
(l.lll!l!lg_!'1Q~[lg,.~Qu.th OLwishing Street Dcp"'lllIelll ""d the iCl'. THE STORM .. alsocauscd
for spring. ~_. ········cmi,c;I'pr(,likffi;;Ej; iiis ,kpafiiiiCril'Pr<i1ilcm:,rof'W1fync Cbun[yp'ulllJC-"~~'

_ Temperatures within a 24 h.our because the city or Wayne docs Bol Power crew members.
period ranged from.' 56 degrees to lise heavy chemicals Oil Ihe strecls. ."Our crews were committed to
.five degrees below zero; The Wayne domg something that most people
areawceived .. 16 inch ofprccipita·"OUR CHEMICAL mixture would not want 10 do. We bad a
tiori, including 'three and one half i.s llIinimill. We' U.sC sail II nh our larger number of, biJtnges during.lhe
inclles of snow. . '- sand but that is it. This is llIuch storm we -had last spring~ but duro

" Winds gusted to 50 miles per better for vehicles alld Ihe couerele mg this storm the weather condi-
'.!~_ hour, causing win.d chills to plum· '011 our streets.'. . . . tlOns were much worse. A number

met to less· than.60degiees. below :. :'The gravel ana sand ","·-basi~rTncliifcJTIcnWI!lr1TIlVe~llceITwillr-'.......-

zero. cally 'an abrasive. Thei' don'l help us for .nearly 30 years said these
. Illelt the icc "bul If the slln Comes were the worst weather Conditions

Oll\ and thelempercllure Wan)1S lip, they can remember," Sehroc<ler said.
even a little; melting docs occur," Most of the outages occurred·
Scllulz said. . west of Highway 15 and affected

The' city crews' have been out Wayne and ·Pieree·counti~.s. There
.'nearlY every day' Ih.is week. On were a n9mber of seattercdoutages,
Monday; crews hauled oil a number with some customers being withoUt
of loads of snow frclln the down· electricity for nearly 12 hours.
tOWn area. The crn", hay.c also The storm 'also 'knocked down
been peeling icc from stllpsignar· Wayne', C6untyPublie 'Ppwer's
cas, communi-calion loWer, whiCh: pro-

.vides a paging seryil!lffor Tel~beep
if'this area. SchrocMr said adeci
sion has not yet beeri made"as to
the illture of'the tower which is
used by a number of persons in the
area It)f vitnl informatiorl.

.~w·· ----st=making ..~
up form.ild Dece'm.ber

See CITY, Page 3A

Are~ resident taking
photos in Bosnia

(The following article ii'ppeared
in the 'Leavenworth, Kan. Times
abow Wayne Siate graduate and
lVau'Sa nalive, Eric Reinhard/)

Marion Simps()n~ who is chair~

person of the local AHA, urges
people to look for lhe heart and
nllme logo 011 requests Ihey receive
in the mail. "This is the logo of the

Events scheduled at·St.
Mary'sf()r~CSWeek

National Catholic Sch(xlls Week
will' 'be celebrated at St. Mary's
Elementary School and Little
Lambs Preschool the week of Jan.
.28-Feb. 3. The theme this year .is
"Catholic Schools....Schools You
Can Believe In."

People who 'have agreed to Cl\n~

vass blocks should recci,e ,Ihe
pllckets by Jan. 22. If the informil'
tion has not been received by Jun.
26, conwc[·UleOI'luha.ollice lifthe
American Hearl Association m 1
800·642·8400.

_ • , , . r

Febru~ry 'isHea:rt·.Mo~th.

low. Cdlleeall(! "I"S ",ill be avail·
able.

During the week d""oti'ons will
centcr on the Holy F.amily and how
this family can be a model for fami·
lies today. Actors and aclrc,"es por·
traying members of Ihe HOlY Fam·
ily will visitSI. Mary's and.lell Ihe
children about his or her life,

Friday, Feb. 2 will be]lllportant
Person Di'y Witheach'ehild encOLlr·
aged to invite a guest to spcml all WlIrhasa way of disrupting per·
or part oUhe morning a\ school. sonal . plans, but ror· a. Lawrence
, I A.kindcrgarten l)rognu11~wilnea·man,soeat'rihe missioo'?f"keeping
lUre .the wedding of the [elleis "Q" .the' peaC<'.,.ortaking·.pietures of
and "U". keeping the peace.

Mass on'Friday \\'ill begin at 11 When'Spe. Eric Reinhardi; ap-
a.m. with school being dismissed year'old' Army photojournalist at
afler that. ". Fort Leavenworth, who lives in'

. 'Accordi~'g to infOrmation 'in the ,-:awrenec, VQI~n.teeredfor an ~s·
National Ca.tholic Accent, "people slgnment to· R51~dal)lcn, Germany,

----beli=-incCmhclic..scl1ools..heCa~~SWith theldca that hIs w,fe,
c Anumber?f aetiv Hies arc th"y,havea proven 1'eeord of acit- nS,tlc, eouldaccompanY~lm.

,pla~ned for thIs. week, !'arents, demiesueeess. People believe ili,They ve been m'\~ped Just smc<;
pafl~h m,cf!1bers and the pubhe arc Catholic-schools because they are Ea.ter.... . '.' '.. . .
weleo,me t? visilthe classroOl)ls or safe an<M;ecure places. People be: . But;·Remhardt,..wh(j--was:~ehed
partlelplltemthe events. ' .. " lieve in Catholic schools b'eeausc .u1ed.lo reportlo Germany m
..Tlf7·C~lfmbc't-ofCommcr~C'e()f-''''·mcYllicICuctlCl:S-r1mnif-etra-gcnuine-c.Mar~h• was tec.c.mLy .told ,by the

fee wlH kIck off·the week Fndayat concern for the s(udents," Departme~t of the Army hes 10 be
\IOa,m.. . . ~. . St.Mary's Schoo) has been a the~e•.. th,s week--and WIthout

A panshMasswill be held ~un, open, since 1953 with' 43sllldems Chnstle. . . ' . . .c· •

day at 10 a..m.with ~n Open House . . . That's.beeausehe'll just be pass-
.andBook Fair at .the school to 1'01- 'See EVEN~S, Page 3A· ing through Rheindahlen on his

'Chilly weatl!er . . . . . .'
Wayne State' students Trida Bares and NikkiSteen~re !lnJong the sl~dents who' braved
there~ntcoldand snow. 0 The two are on their WaY back from Ihe<coUege's:Market
place. Due to last week 's'conditions, night classes were :not held and"regular classes
started late on Thufsdayand Friday, . . "•. -

Wayne's Pam'ida store 'w,ill not chain said Ihcswres 10 he closed m'e
be one pI' the 40Pamida'storcs to. unprofitable or arc in highly com·
close. pctitivc areas. ' '

'IWc',arc not on' the listo(storcs "The· sl{)rcslt'thal mc'-c!c)slng arc
The Wayne (:OUIllY t,JnJ iate of onlyre,,1 American '1 iean Assdcla· 1995·96t'JU. Nati(inal,Champion to "lose. A number Of people have ones that were not making money.

th.c,. American Heart Assoc'iation . tiUn, A.t this till!e of· l'\:ar'lfake (Jr· Football team: '. ......, asked' questions and ro.ld l1!e they That· is good· husine',,' practice,"
!11ellOmake plans for,ihe Wayne ganlzations Inay try lU capllall!.e on' :'Waync has'beeil very:ge)lcrou, . have heard rumors of why these Carroll saiil.
COll,Ill:{R:e,side!lli'~~ 9[iy~ ,andJhG., :V!S~,!i\Rn'll ,~m~r:,~~n.HeanAS~O' : ,in.il.nd c;l[l_h~ Ri.,~,d('l',;;h~'\l',LhSY' 'stores,.~""clo;;illg,""Ilid Doao Cm'" /,\ftcr tlll;:·-G-iJJ~ip.~s, 141»"1,, will
sem.l:'lntluaICclol1nty W,alter eVGn}, ,. C"llion LU!~d dnv~, S'tmpsoll Sillil;. contm~G tO~lght eaf(ho.v'ISCul,jr~Jls'"rull, manager oCWaYQe's.Plll-(rida; ('c', cOlitjnuo tooper:)'i:9 145 sto~Cs.1I115

BOlh w·illbe.hcld du~ing F.obru~ry , '.' ".Tile Ame,idl[lF1c:\rJAssoci,,;~ ,cases.. Only' .lhrough.reso:lrch:\Ild I 'In'a<lditiontothe Wayne store,.i;[ates in the Midive,!;'Il<inhccntral
'",hich 'hasbeen dcsignllwd ':Hc.arl. tioQ i"the onc thaI thaI rsdojllg rc.·. '_ education c~n weredllcc deaths frol11 . 13 otht:J'Pamida.s in Nehraska will and Rocky Mou[1lalli arClI.s. '
Mnnlh". . sC~lrcfl and education 10'.,·(cduce a discasc'.L1ml atfccls·cv.cr.y.f~imily:" remain open. . ... P~lIn'i('liYwi-1I1hl\'l; 6,600 l'llIprl)i-

dcaLhs.fr.olll.'C~lf(ti.oVqscula{_~liseascs. Simpson- said. . QIJ!Cia·l.~ ',:of "the' Ol.n'aha-bascd C'cs after th.c.d.osin~~. I

A kick·off lllectillg",tlLbe held Thes" (lis",>e>.~ie slill thccllllmbcr .,
Fc..b:J .at 7. ·p-.ni:_ i~l: t~G_ ~,{=-'-E!JJ!rl __UDc,<:<I!isG))l-dCt\th'.;lmta"n:' 1~~lItlhcr-, N ..:+ dDt-/ .•~_
Roilili HI ProvidenCe Medical Cen: three'on thtl;';li'I;;'f;':dc;,ilgr;;;:ils~'" . ewc-c.... ..,y·-a lJ.J..I.~"'J,:C1tor·~A~a~lmrrIlJcr.Jep-~""~-""'--""-------"I
ter. The meeling will include llip Simps<in 'Idde(\" . . ~

~;,~a~~jirgf(:~~\~;i~i~~;~~~,~:.ir~~;~ 'The~dCbnl; \~aI1Crl'\Cnl w,Ti is hired at Wakefield ~so~~~~
residential drive will conclude with beheld SliIldllY, Feb, I'X 'II Riley:S. ~.....:~~~~~=~~_~~~_:..:==:::.:::.=~ __

",. Bank Night on Feb. 29. nicKk cap.. Thisyear:s theme '" "CoBig. Red." Terry Nicholson of Wakefield -
winsw-ilf turn. iTi" t~Cir:p~H':kc(s' fr6m The soci'at:'lillW .will- bc.\girl al () was,appoinlCd\~S,lhp new'.-city,ad-

; 4to<6p.ni. By that time all hJo,k, p.m.·~inilthe (jinner'willbc served ministrator fotWakefielct by the
-.-in.cWayne should have 'been 'C'IIl' at 6:30 .p,m.· All wailers ~ave not ,City Council' He assumed his du

vascd. If no Qne has comc to you'r yet been confacted and anyone who tics on Jan. J1.' He filled the. va~
ho'me, call Ginny OUO'H 375, J 130.. would like lobe a wailer Of allclld /cancy created b~ the resig!,ation of

lhO' dinner should coi,wct Tracey.at Lowell)ohnson 1atel~styear.
375,2530. "The council and I felt that

There will be an auction aftcr lhe Terry's knowled,ge of thecommu·
dinner. Local husinesscs,mel11b~fS nil}' is a great asset infilling the
orthe AHA board and somc of the position," slated Mayor Merlin 01-
";,,iTers' "WiTlprr, vTile' ifCifi\' robe-son,· ·"WhileIl.eafly---al!-eanili4ates
auctioned. At this time there are lacked expenonce, h,S backgro\lnd
two Nebraska f<iolball lickeLs, a as a businessman and former park
volleyball signerl by Ihe players !>oard member gives him i,~sight
from the ,NU Natiollal Champl' mt~ the aCUVlues of the city.. . _
onship tean1', a hasketball signerl hy . Terry IS the type to qUickly ac·
the players from the NU basketball quamtwIlhp9ople, ~ndhe Will be
team ami a 1'001ball sig'ncd by Ihc attendmg a number of area,and state

. ' meetmgs 1J\'t!re'nexl few months to
develop and promote the city'S ob·
jectives',:' lhe'Mayodtaled;

Nicholson' also expressed the
, feeling thai Ilispeople. skills were

one oT Ilis strengThs fot th" posi·
. tion.He said, "I like working with
\pcoplcand tnlking wilh them."
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Leona Bahde

<;lbit\Iaries------__
Helena Heier

Helena Heier, 91, of Wayne died 'Sunday, Jan. 21, 1996 at the Provi,
ClCi,cc-/oJeaTcarcenter InWayne;----- --:----;--- - -

, Services were held Thursday, Jan. 25 al Our Savior Lutheran Chur.ch in
~Wlli)'ll<'--l-ll,~1-KOebeLamLthe~~IT Wolff officiated.

Helena Etta Louise Heier, the daughter of William and Friedricka
(Sussich) Bartling, was born May 3, 1904 at Coleridge. She was baptized
at immanuel Lutheran in Coleridge and confirmed there by Rev. Oltinberg
in 1919. She attended the country schools. She married Fred Heier Jr. on
June 26, 1930 al Immanuel Lutheran by Rev. Niederwimmer. The couple
mo~ed to a farm northwest of Wayne and farmed there until moving to a
farm southwest of W~yne in 1945. They remained on the farm.. until retiring
into Wayne 'in 1973. Ered died Sept. 27, I%8. She was a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church for over 50 years and 'l'as active as a past Ladies
Aid president, a past superintendent oLSunday school primary deparlment
for over 20 years and memorial secretary for 22 years. She helonged to the

__~~_Sunn~ Homemakers Club. She was aClive in visitation of shut-ins and en-.
.. JOYed ~c-wtrrg<juiits:----"----~- __. ~.~_~ ..~,"_

Survivors include one daughler and her husband, Twila and Rowan
Wiltse of Wayne; lhree sons and their wives, Rev. Harlan and Shirley Heier
of Newmljll Grove and-Darrel and Belty Heier and Byron and. Barbara Heier,
all of Wayne; 1Agrandchildren;12 greal grandchildren; one siSler, Lydia
Bartling and one brother and his wife, Martin.and Laura Banling, all of
Coleridge; one brother-in-law and his wife, William and Thelma Heier 01
Norfolk; one sisler-in-Iaw, Elfrieda Vahlkamp of Wayne; numerous nieces
and nephews. •

She was preeedetl~CL>.-_-'--- . --'- _
-Pallllearersw-cre-grandsons Mark Wiltse and Craig, Keith, Kent, Jerry, .

Kevin, Robb, Tad and Tim Heier. '
Burial was iO'the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Ihe Bressler

Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakelield in charge of arrangements.

-------~~~_._-~.---------.---"---~-----,-"-_._--------'----'-~"----

Presch901
applicatioJ:}s
being taken

I'IXII."'I/. A!ilil~"s!;rloskiJis:
'W"III' S;·d"i(Wrl\Il:'. CI'v1'C I'u',

I'J7<1;I(oherr" Kc:"y, Wayne,

Febru.:Jry)
19.20

14,weeYs

i
~I
I

Vehicles Registerep --,... --
1986: Russcll Urh,n.1l'c, Waym',

ehev. '
1985: Dustin Allemail, Wayne;

GMC Pu; Dmal Grim, Wa.y,,,,.,
Chcv Pu. " .. ,

1984: Stacy 'Rillcr/HJSh
fl<jskin~:T"y(~ta; Vl'Inon ;51cc',Ic'.

- Carroll, Toyota.
1983:· Brian Gihs,OlI, ,\Vayll"l',

"Ford Pu; Kevill Clevdllllll, W,"
side, (;MC Pt!.

record n. \rek.'erd\ 1. an account in ~tten fonn serving as me
morial or evi4ence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental

. agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
seeFAC1

Thursd,!y'
7-9p'm

i: Monday
i 7-9p'm

I '
1

I

i
,I

I

I

!. High School
Room \'7.,

Rowan Wllt~e

Rod Pat"ellt-

Tom"& Pat --~
Cook

INSfilucTOR:

•.Cindy, Peterion

DakoUi/Nehraska' EmC'l'riso- Ren l
A Car, Grand Island, no park,ng ,
'ilidnighll'" 5 '1.1)1" S34; Dercok
V'11l Houlen, Winside, speeding,
574: T()ny~ Leise,. HL~Jting[on,..-no
valictregislnltion, 549; Craig Obe~,

Westp"illl; speeding, S74; Michael
P)<.lgJll~in.- Pallina !,(}\va,' speeding,
S19; Amanda Mancilli. Norfolk,
sp'ccding, S39>

COU~.SE :O£5tf{IPTION

!eXa1 fwo Step; Te->w;
SW:i':!9' Te:x.as WoJltz
with Tw'jrh,"East coast
SWing; Jitterbug, our
Sp,eci<:llty, Three,Line
Dances, Polk,), & Fox
Trot.

Need help writing a re
5'ume?,'Haven,'t'wfl.tlen 'a
cover lette'r for years
and need tips on how

'" to prepare IQr ;:\[1 in~!

vie'N, 'This coursri will
(OVef.resume~, cover
letten.,intervlews ;:\rid
follow ups:Vou will
creat an up to d;:\te re
~ume thiit C,ln be
changed -to meet your
need~ po~ and III the

ADUlt EDUCATION PROGRAM
SpcmsoredbyWayneCom'rilunlty Schools, ". "',

W~ f1e.SJ:at~.~()II.e9~, .. an~N,orJ:heast Community College,

WRITING A
RESUME

COUPLES
CO'UNTRY
DANCING
SIMPliFIED

Traffic V·jillat;.)"S;
Scan;'Mbran, -AI'(cil>:-I.l~:) parki'llg

midnighl.L.o 5"u.ni., S34;··'I,'hi.[(kkus
Follcll~. Frcmqnt, no parkll~g_:-I~.lid.

nighllo 5 a.m-., S34;. Charlcsl'vhtx,
inc; ,Shenandoah, -Io,:va, -Sp'~~(ji'iJg,

S74: Manin -RU'mp, Champaign;~

IIL"speeding, S74; Dallas I kppnc'r,
Jr., N()r!(llk, speeding, S5·1.

Shari Dunk/au, W'ly'"'. spc·ed-.,
ing; 554;, Nmliarf I{(")f);ns",· \Viiyih\
speeding, S39; Rebee"1 (iIlIlS,

WakC[ield, speeding. SS4~"llIglid

Civil Proceedings' Woolls, Wayne, violated traffic sig-
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,. Ilal 539' Michael Pearson, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs. Richard Harlnon and -~pdedin~, S54; Jeffrey'Krueger,
Annelte Harmon, Hoskins: defen- Cherokee, Iowa, speeding, S54;
dams. ]11 [he U1110UIil of S~)1.13. JdlIicc MDTJisnrI,-Ntlr-f~

Case dismissed. S39..-
Small Chiims Proceedings • James Sanders, Laurel, speeding,

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintill, 539: Ruhin Higgins, Amarillo,
vs. Tim Aulner; Om~h~, deJ:end,am. Texas, speeding, S74; Richard Carl
l~lhe amounl oj S6.l("gX. Case SOil, Laurel, speeding, S54;Sleve
dISmissed. ..' ... Sampson, Norfolk, speeding,S54;

Wayne Demal Clm,c, pl'"llldl. Knslilla Volkmer, Schuyler, speed
vs. Dave BloomJ,eld, Wm~'de;de- mg, S54: Amy Brom!um, Pender,
fcndant. In theamoum oj .S4IJ6,IJ4. speeding, S54: josh Jaeger, Win-
Case dISmissed. .' . side, speeding, S54_

. ~~~h Prop,~rw ',Scr; I\L', I J1~'., David Englund, Hastings, spccd-
pl:!InlllJ, vs. Ch'l) Carr, ~eo,d.~ S54~.Romon Mil£Lt!::oo"r1'f(;:;)I""k~,~_~_
defendant. In thl: af1l{)lIll~ illlpropl.:f 'passing .. , S~l<.i; Lori-.
S234.~2 .. JUdgl!lellllor;/~c~;I;"'1\'11 . Owens, Carroll, speeding, $29;
III the <Jlllounl ,01 S_j"L --: .dl~d O;Jvid Pease, Wayne;. speeding,
cosis:- S54; Wilben Rainey, Wayne,
Criminal, Filings .... speedillg, S54; Keith Hogan, Jaek-

Slnt.C of Nebraska, ph\lIl,llIl,."" son, parking on posted private
Chad L. ,Bruns, Wayne, dcI~fldanl. properly without ownc-r's consent,
COmplaInl for Second Degrec' S.'4.
Criminal Trespass.
C..i minal J>l:oc.e.eih'\gs_

State of Nebraska; plaimill, vs;
Chad L. Bruns, Wayne; defendant.
Complaint for $.ec()nd 'Degree
Criminal l'resspass, Dekndanl
found guiIIY()1 Secllillt, Degree
Criminal Trespass; Fi'.ll'dS500,md
cosrs. "

Wayne County Court ~

MOflday
7-9pm

High School
Room 118

High SchooJ 1 Wednesday 4 week\ febru.lIY 7
Room 205 l' 7-9pm $9.20

"I I
J

Middle School I Wednesday, lO~eeh February .7
Shop i 6:3.0-10:30pm 146.00

High School Wednesday 1 week February 7
Room 209· 7-9pm 13.20 -

'/

i _. - - ... - - - -, - '- - ...
To Pre-Register by Mall '!se This Form

jan Brown

Bill Wilson

ShMyn Paige
'od
Sal'ldra Dorcey

Learn how' to create Jason
your own greeting BareJman
cards and mOle usinq
rubber stamps, Thls'-
course will (over rnariy
tricks and techniques
used in the art of rub·
ber st~mpin9" Materials
~l?:s.t SlO.OO.

This (,Iass has nor been
scheduled yer. If you are
inre-rested call the' High
Schoof and leave your

. '';;;i~nc~fJhyo:ue;~':I:f;:
is finalized. Sorry for the
I'nconvenience l !' ..

learn tp make decora
tive hoose flags for hair
days and specia,' oc,ca
sions. Fabric and "ll

patterns included. Esti·
mated, Material cos~

S15.00. Sign up by Feb
2; 1996.

Here is your ch;:\nce to
build it or finish it.

.. For Pre-Regis~ra~n
Call 37S-31S0.- Bill Wilso~ DAYTIME PHONE I
ADVISORY COMMITIEE 'I CLASS I

Fe;, *:tiJ1tJ~1 'cOurse ~uggestio'ns cqn~ct L C_LA.S..S F_EE.S_ _(Do.._"O_t"e.n_c1..ose..~.. fee._.s.I).. ..I.. 'Of. ',Jensen, R,O'Nan Wiltse, Chris Gi~e, Jan Dinsmore. '.., _:", ~',wasonl or ,Annette ~mU5sen, - -

STAMPiNG

COMPUTER
INTERNET

WOODWORKING

FLAG ClASS

INTROTa 
MICROSOFT
WORKS FOR
WINDOWS
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green beans. applesauee, cake. ,
'Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,

corn, fruit cocktail, muffin.
Wednesday: Chicken and noo

dles, crackers, carrots and celery,
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Milk Served with each meal
Also available daily:

chefs salad, roll or cmckers,
fruil or juice, dessert

•.•.?..~. ~ ..R.-.;.·.2.£.F.~.··.A.·~.·"..~D..I.-
, . ..' _ E. NEBRASKA 68787 . OFFICE: 375-2134

Now YOU SIlJI at1-800-45Hl34

TheW~eHerald, Thursday, January 25, 1996

Correction
. In last week's Wayne Herald,

Dnstin SUllon's name was spelled·
incorrectly. Sutton was lhe winner
or the Knights of Columbus free
throw.c0ntest in the 14"year old age
grollP~

Staie'sfall eilr'ollment in August
, showed a slighlincreasc, .

. "We believe Wayne Stale Col·
legeoffers~(uden!S thelhings they
arc looking .. for in·.Q College:
affordable oosis, strong sludent
s\!ppor( services, outstanding
teaching, an ideal sized Campus and
the opportunity to get involved."

rently. in place," Nicholson Sai·d.
"At the present till1e'l am in a
learning processand will be attend
ing a numberof\Vprkshops during
the next few m6nthsto gain a bet
ter understanding of city govern

,ment.

lA)

Please come to the circle drive entrance
afSixth and Jones Street ". .'.

across from the h~licopter po,<:J,

_ "We arc pleased lhatsludents
continue to choose Wayne State
College aSlhe place to .receive their
education," Scranronsaid.

Scranlonalso noted that Wayne

Holm, ,
Most recentfy', he managed the

Wakefield' ,Ready Mix Plant for
several years,

Nicholson said he ·sees no major
changes for Wakefield, instead just,
a' continuation of':ihe progressiye Nic.holsonis a me~!Jer of the
programs which have been initiaJed. WakefIeld Community Club, a
!?1 Johnson,!he.l)laypr,anc! ~",uncjl.·' permaniilt ,!,~mber.of th,e A,~eriean~
'ifec(a'IOl<lrpcojJle hlivebc~efited Legion Post a'!d ae,!.ve,m t!le LI~'l~
rrouithe~programs .'which ~re cu., ' Club.

School Lqnches

OPEN HOeSE

•. Tours of our state-of-the-art catheterization
lobs (where ball.oon angioplasty is performed)

• Live demonstrations of cardiac ultrasound
(echocardiography)

• Heart/lung. machine demonstrations

• An excitIng look into the operating room via
a video (ied by members of our open heart.
surgery team)

• Enjoy heart h~olthY snacks and visit with our
team ofdieficianson how to edt right

Our heart s'pecialists will bean hand-to explain the deta!ls of .these

procedures and to answer your questions. Join us for: '

Inrecognitic;m ofNaiionaiH.earf Mont,." Marian Health Center's
Heart Team invites you to take an up-ciose and personal,look at the

,~/atest technology uS';d in the diagnosis and treatment of heart disease.

. \
-'----'--~~.,.cc...'--------=··~Surida¥,-Februalo/-.!i.-4,-£19~969-'-·~-.-----'

fromi-5p.rn.
TheJ¥ght Care.

.. .. Ri.9~tJlere,
7,T·he .MearlGeRter-a-t-Mar'iaIl~:

Gefto
the Heart

of the
Matter
at the most

compr~hensive

Heart Center, in
Siouxland.\

Rudolph Vlasak
Rudolph YlasaI<,'97,of CarroU died Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1996 althe

Osmond Geneml HOSpitaL
Services arc punding at lhe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

MabelMitcheli
Mabel Mitchell, 101, of Allen died Tuesday, Jan. 23: 1996 at the

Wakefield Heaith Care Center. . . .
Services will beheld Friday, Jan. 26 at 10:30 a.m. ilt the United

,Methodist Church in Allen. The Rev: Duane Marburgerwill officiate.
. Mabel F.. Mitchell; the daughter of J()na,s and Mary (pearson) Isaacson,
was boriISept.19,IS94aIM~adow Grove.. Her mother died whenshe was
six years old. The two daughters anct fathermove.d.near Wakefield.tb be near
reiatives. Sheauendcdrural school. Anhe age of 17,~he l1loved to Omaha
tp work outinhomesfor·eightyears. She then \ycnttoeomputator school
and becameemplbYed for. the' Brandeis Dept. Stores. She met ber husband
tQbe,.Emest(Jack:).Mitchen,JulyA, 191~ andthe coupIewCfe married
Feb; 25;192Q. They farmed near Wakefield until 1941 and thenme.ved to

. theirpur~has\,d fatl)lI)Oi:t~wc.stQ( J\ILcn~TJJ!l epliple.:TJ;.liI~ Into AU\lnip~
.; r96f.'JackdiedJfI~Qv\''fuli,er,J9.nShec(}!l~nued to Ilv,e i{lAlIclj.untii

movlng!lJ theWak"ficld.HealtliCare<;enterin NovemOOr~·I994.She. W1\s
recogniZedas.tJicol<!!,s! r<:sidentof Allell!lt the Allen CentenniakShewas- • .S", ,..' ., .

'amemoorqf the UJ1ited,Methodisl Churchandl,..adies Society.·Shewas ··w·c.~.'.' -.•e,···: 0'..", •.n· '.0'11m.'·en·'.·t ·.u·.p.·... .
hOnored"as'a52 year member of the AlIen American Legion Auxiliary #131 ,~.L'
and wasatnelJlbcroftlre SandhiIiClub.. '.'

SurvivorsineI,ude one daughter, Estelle-Potter of pmaha)two sons and first'day enroIlment figur.cs· for.
lheirwivesi' JalJlcs (Bud) an.d K~lhrynMitcheIl of Allen and Eugene a.nd ,'Wayne .:StatecQ:illege show. acon~

....~is.Mit{;liellOft+llj:;oIn,Uf.T!JI1c-=rFinclaw;cEvc'rett-Rube1'lSOf .Omaha: tinuationof the ~pward movement
15 grandcbildren; 33 grcat'gra~dehiJdre.n;and six greatgreatgrf\11dchildren:, in enrollment a~ lfie school.

She was preceded il'<leath by her husband, Jack; one sister,HHda Medin;
and one daughter,. Virginia Roberts. ..' Ae'cording ·to' Bonnie Scranlon,

Palll~earers will be grandsons;. Gerold, Dennis,.James, Robert;Duan.e; 'asSIstam vicepresid<i.nt for enroll
Douglas, Greg, Wayne and Jack Mitchell, Tom and Alan Roberts and menl.manageme,nt; Wayne State's
Wayne Brown., ,:Spdngfirst day.enrolin:lCnLslOod at

Burial will.be inlhe Wakefield Cemetery with the Brcssler...Hunilicek 3,469. This represents an increase
Euneral Home in WakcfiCld in ehilTge bf amngements. . of fifteen students.aseompared to

last Spring's fir-sl day of classes:

Obituaries _

'1larry'-"'-JJellin ALLEN Wednesday: Breakfasl- bis- lumoveL Lunch - pizza burger,
(Week of Jan. 29-31) cuits and gtBvy, Lunch _ cheese oven potatoes, apple crisp.

Harry Dellin,.84, of Wakefield died Monday, Jan. 22,1996 al the Wayne Monday: Breakfast _ bagels. pizza, com, oranges. . Tuesday: Breakfast __ cereal.
Care Centre. Lunch - salisbury steak, mashed Milk and juice served with breakfast Lunch _ turkey, ham, cheese sub

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 24 at St. Paul's Lutheralf Church in potatoes and gravy, pears, roll.' Milk served with lunch sandwich, potato chips, pears.
Emerson. The Rev. Kenneth IVamer officiated. Tuesday: Breakfast _ long Wed n esd ay: Breakfast _

Harry Carl Dellin, the son of Jochaim and Marie (Moll) Dellin, ,,:,as john. Lunch _ chicken noodle LAUREL.CONCORD French toast with syrup. Lunch , _
born June I, 1911 ncar Wakefield. He attended the rural school. He marned sopp, vege~ble sticks, peanut but- (Week of Jan. 29.31) . and gravy on biscuit, green
Martha Jager on Feb. 21, 1935 at 5t. Paul's Lutheran, Emerson. He r~- tersandwich. Monday: Breakfasl. :"--:ell ·;'brownie.
mained actively farming unti1198I. He remained on his home farm unul .•.•:. "'':<!I''~''''''' andjuieeserved with brcaklast
November 1993 when he entered the Wayne Care Center. He was a member Area' Milk, chocolate milk and •
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, orange juice available each day WINSlIn;

Survivors include his wife, Manh~, at home; nieces and nephews. .(continued from page lA) Salad bar avai'able each day (Week of Jan. 29.Feb: 2)
He was preceded in death by five sIsters. . . and lheeullure there." Monday: Surlburger, scalloped
Pallbearers were Bill Mattes, Gaylen Hmgst, Greg SImpson, Rolan isI, I'm kind oClooking forward to Reinhardt, whose military-jour- WAKEFIELD potatocs, cheesy green beans, roll

Hingst, Melvin Wiu and Bryo~ Roeber. . .. ,_. . ,_ --it-."-",~ '.--.-- . -nalist·per'illnns'comfortaoryillw:----·(W~e1coMan:_'29:'n)----- aillfbuucr, juice. .
"----jBfl-utf1rriiaall-was-i"'heRuse-HIll-eem~err.cme'rson, Wltli tlie BreSSler- Reinhardl worked as a co edi. key, said he always considered him- Monday: ChIcken pauy. on Tuesday: Taco burger: fnes,

Humlicek'Funeral Home 10 Wakefield m charge of arrangements. tor righl out of schootandhtc{been self more.oLa wr-itCf..than_a_pheteg-----.bun,..gree1Lhcans,.ErenclL.frlCS.,.. -jK>r.JHlIld'beans,-emngc--weegc.-.--
editor of the Fort Leavenworth rapher. pears. . Wednesday: Hamburger steak,

Anthony Ke.i/!'e,r .. LampsinceSeptemlier 1994. "Aclually photography is really T~esday: Barbecue on bun, mashed potatoes wilh gravy, roll
I ~ BUI Reinhardt isn'l resting on not my medium," Reinhardt said. com, Jello cake. and bUlter, pineapple..

Anthony "Tony" Keifer, 84, of Laurel died Sunday, Jan. 21,1996 at the just his eduealion and recent experi. "It was just sort of a necessary Wednesday: Goulash,. corn Thursday: Spaghelli with meat
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. enec to do the job. skill, bul not really my forte." bread and syrup, cole slaw, pll1eap, sauce, peas, garlic bread, apple-

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 24 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in "I spent most of my leave re· But wriling may come naturally pie. " sauce. "
Laurel. The Rev. Alfred J. Salanitro officialed. _ searching lhe whole area," he said, to Reinhardt, whose grandfather was Milk served WIth each meal Friday: Pork chopette, mashed

Anthony "Tony" Alfred Keifer, the son of Peler and Anna (Thelen) "reading about. the recent history, a naval aviator who'wrole for the Breakfast served every momlOg,35~ potatoes and gravy, com, roll and
Keifer:'was born June 23, 1911 on a farm near Crofton. He allended eoun· culture, people,. ..jusl aboul every, Saturday Evening PasI and whose butter, fruil.,
try school at Wynot. He was baptized and confirmed at Sacred Heart, lhing I could find." parents publish a newspaper in WA YNE .'> Milk served with (<Jeh meal
Catholic Church at Wynot. He married Mercedes Fischer on'May 23, 1933· "I gel like lhal when I'm ready to Wausa. (Week of Jan, 29-31) Grades 6·12 have

__atSacredHeart Catholic Church in Wynot. The couple lived in the Wynol; travel'some\\>hcre," Reinhardt said. "So I'm sure this will be a good Monday: Hot dog WIth bun, choice of SiIladhirrdaily
Hartington and -Belden communities before retiring to Laurel-in 1991. He _~,iRGe:'lh-i's-i.s-'d--pretty-eomp-liC'died---tcnmi'ITg--cxp~rlcncC--;lOOono[f~.------------,~ ~~ _~__~__"_~_, . _
was a mel.llbel of'S!. Mary,s Catholte Church m Laurel. part of the world, it's good to know but photography for up to a year,"

Survivors in'elude lhree sons and two daughters-in-law, Dennis and Vir- as much, as yOUGlil aboul customs he said.
ginia Keifer'of Lincoln, Richard Keifer of Laurel, Raymondand Diane" \

,- ----*eifcr-tJf-Madisol); threc-dlflfgbternm1!:-sOO!FilHaw, .Barb and Vernon ., ----
Kelsey of Plallsmouth, Elaine and Jobn Widmer of Warren, Ore. ,Carolyn . E t
and Melvin Loberg of Laurel; 22 grandchildren;' 39 great grandch!ldren; ven S-------------'-.,....,...-.....
three brothers and sisters'IO-I,\w, LaVerne and Mary Lou Keifer and Don and ..', . .
Joanne Keifer, all of Puyallup, Wash. and George and Ethel Keifer of Nor- (contmued from page lA) cOlnputer skills arc. parI of the basic
folk; two sIsters and one brother-in-law, Bernice O'Connor of Sergeant, ...~ .._.. ,.__ .. , .._ eIClllentary.corriculum•.
Bluff,lo"lHlIld~6e1orcs-and-Melvtn'Kemper-ofBoise;rdaho; meees anti --'enrolled in gradesl·S. ~t'that lime Lillie Lambs Preschool open .in
nephews. ,- " . the school was slaffed byFr. 1992 for four and five.year olds.

, He was preceded in.deathby his wife, Mercedes in 1993; two brothers, William Kleffmanand. three Mis- "For 42 years St. Mary's School
Merlin and Edward; one siSler, Beatrice; and one great grandchild. .... sionnroy Bcnedictine .Si.slers: Ki~der, has' provided a uniquceducalional

Honorary pallbearers were Orville Sleffen, Gerald Fischer and.Loren, garten wa.Sadded in 1980. .' ,opportunity to the families of the
Lconardand Eddie Keifer. '. . .... . . Today the school has 57 students Wayne area," said Rebecca Onder-,

. Active pallbearers wer\, Kevin Gothier, Ted Jacot, DaVId MIller, Rod in ,preschool· througli siXlh .grade. stal, head teacher allhe schooL
Frederickson, Jerry Wolff and Don MHler. .... . Three. full lime and fourparUime 'Classes al S~. MarY's arc open to

B.urial was in the Hillcrest Memon~I.I!arkCemetery, Norfolk, Wllh, the certified faCUlty mempersslaff the .. ail children. For mqre !"formatlOn,
SchumachcrF~neral HoOlein Laurel m charge of arrangements. .school.' . .... . . "%~'01conll1ct the school at (402) ~75_

Music, Physical Educ"ation ah~'" 2~37. . '
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- "Listen, ROllleo, lhc man who
doe,,1'1 tell hi.s wil'c evcrything '1
thinks lha1 v/h,n she doesn't know
won't hurt him.'

Oon't cver slip 1l1e' truth pills
again Eleanor!

''I'm not Eleanor! And you're no
[-'DR'"

We have nothing to fear but fear
ilself.

"Turn on tilL: TV so we can hear
Limhaugh dt:scrihe our truth
telling."
. He's all lie,"

"So it's cnnlagious!"

"Iley Bubha' The co·president is
srcakjng~ Truth-is what we'think it
is 41 any glvc,n mOlllent!"

These tfuth rills aren't good ror
liS:

!llOrIllTl-g-, Hill~ yol-J ,know that'?
Don't answer that subpoena tomor-'
row, ulltil late afterrioon sO you can
get gussicd up.

Merlin
Wright

more important than J~lCtS.

"Mr. Presidcnt. It IS not truth
that mak.es a prcsid~nl g~cal; but lhe
presidcn~who lTlakc·s truth grL:al."

Maybe. Morc corrce. Hill. I'll
confess. I found those truth pIlls
and put ('!lein your coffee too'

"O.K. big Bill, truth and Lact arc
incompatible."

You're nol very prelly this

flill, how mJny times havc I
told you, ask not what the truth can
clofor you, but what you can doto
the truth!

"I know' Remember thaI paper I
round in 'our book room when I
was, er, huh, putling some files on
a table? Well, Harry Truman left it
and wrote 'I never give 'em hell, I
Just tell the lIuth and they think it's
hell'." >

Yeah. I IbId Panetla, when he
questioned your honesty, truth is

J

As I explaincd about Paula
Jones, thc credibility gap is so wide
that suspicions arc qinI:irmed by '10

official denial.
"Mr. President! As honest first

lady, I'll confess. I slfppcda truth
pill into your coffee.. I figure true
ge!Ji us for lawyers resides in. lhe
capacity for evaluation of uncertain,
·hazardous. and :conJlicting informa·
(ion,,"

"Goo'd'·mornihg-.Mr~:Pte-sid-cot!"
Shucks, Hillary. d\lIl'tcal.1 me

Ihat:
"Mr. President, as a klwyer, I .

_ speak only truth'"
Hill, the Bible saysevcn Pilate,

another heael honcho, aSked 'What is
truth"'. '

'.'Morc 'colfee" I'll tell ),ou the
Lrllth!"

You're on dangerous, ground,
Hill. ...

"Mr. President.., like George
Washington., I cannoLLclLa lie!!' .

That is one!
"Well, Mr. Presidcnt, in· law

school we found truth can of neces·
sity be ctastic."

As president, I've discovcred
truth can beslrangerthan fiction.

"Now. Mr. Presiden;, drink up.
Why shoUldn't truth be stranger
-than -neLioh? .'·Mark-,Twain asked
that:' He rcas()ncd' that' fiction, <:It

least, had to makesense.'·

, "

persuasIonn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3•. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

A potluck dinner and business
meeting will behCld in Ihe Carroll
rtre hall. at noon Monday as a first
move towarcl establishing a Senior
Citizens' Center in Carroll.

'25 years ago"
Januapy 21, t971

Norbert Brugger' was honoreil
with a surprise award during the
Chatnb<;rof Commerce dinner. The
award, the first of· its kind by the
Chamber, was for Brugger's Out·
standing work'record at the munic;· '
pal power pla!,l during the. last 44
~cars.

Way Back
When

-~-:---Editorials---
New growth in Wayne

Capitol News

~egislaturehas'something for everyone
-.. -.-'-·~'-UilrfalrcJlycominueno-slIDw=stgns'of'!iignificant;cxpansion:<ln<:h:=:=::c.'::" .. ..... --~-.'-'~' . m--.-~._.

growth. By Melvin Paui'--"-'" '---'-'--'po!iccoffiCers wl;arry"com;'ealed- "rall!md,1O:'S9'·in·l'opulat1on ooto·a·-$arpy,(;'ounly.fesidenl,iniioduccd.a._
~-~-~Trake-a·t(}tlr·ofthe-W-5Geaml*'sanEkl\}~C-l'Iew-con5IruClion SUllcl1Q!!s~orrespondlml ---"l'ld!jlli!lli~J.. guess ·they..!!~ .growing suburban county that now couple of other bills on the license

of much needed buildings taking Lhe college into Lhe next century, The Nebraska Press Association their badges but still wantto.carry a ranks nO'. 3. It's harow'fiTCilougn numller sUOjccrOne-woTIllLremnw---'
Drive around town and compare the current houses, businesses loaded gun. numbers on thaI 59 plate. ber all the counties based on their

and industry with Lhose of just a decade ago, Such activity LINCOLN - Whether you want . One of the better batch of silly Sen. Eric Will of Omaha intro- current population: the other would
demonstrates that many '~some ones': believe Wayne, and Lhe motorists to drive with their lights bIlls concerned renumbenng the duced one bill to rectify that. His do away with the numbering sys-
surrounding area, is a good place tolive, work, raise children, go to on, want state license' plates numbers placed on license plates to solulion was to switch numbers tem altogether.
church and play' renumbered, or just want a humon- deSignate Nebraska eounlles. with Custer County, which has the

, . h gou.; tax cuI, the Nebraska Lcglsla- Some of our more intelligent "4" license number. Those arc all fine ideas but with
As we go to press today Lhe sod on the new runway alt e . ture has something for· everyone residents can recite the stme's Ii- . . only about 45 da s left' in this 60,

municipal airport is frozen,.of course, but as warmer weather steps' In this y""r. .. . "ce~se plate numbers from the "i" of ,That caused a ncar revolt 10 day session I .oC~~ 't sec sen~tors
Lhrough the doorway of spnng and summer, the project WIll move HUlldred~of bills await debate 10 Douglas County to the "93" handed Custer County and an advertlSlOg." spending; m~ch time d~bat'ng h d-
t d I t' .' Th . 4200 Coot a'rstn' n' norLh d so Lh th 1'996 " h'" . campa.gn by the local newspaper I eaowarcompe IOn. '.' e new, .L'.. t. P ru s..anu. . c . ~sesslon I. at,ls.J~sLs.t,\(l- outlO Hooker CounlY. ._". '. ., .... ,; lighlsand license plates when there
on the eastern portIOn of the 200 acre' aIrfield whlcn has a dollar value 109 10 roll toward a mId-April ad- But apparently those n'umbers We re NUI\lber 4 and Proud of·ll· arc 'taxes to cut water laws to 'pass

. . . .... . . .. . , read the ad. TheIr senator !1m . " . .,
of over a quarter mlllton. . Jour.nment~--·---'------delCrmlne,hn-19;1'l'by-eounlJ'"Pop-,--J~""-IE(jil~m'-""~~-~D1' "':~C=lu.b~llghL_~~__

Why is il important?lsn'l iljusl another runway?Yesand no. It is The big. debate over property ulation rank, aren't working so well ones 0 " yVI e. sa," :n P,ll' _
another runway, butthis one., besides being hard surfaced, wit! ~~es ,has fl.nally be.gun. Senators anymore, particularly in Sarpy ~~:n~hal It Just am t gOing to The views expressed in Capitol
accommodate execulive aircraft particularly wiLh a greater margin of aven t deCided much yet, except County. , News arc those of the writer and not
safety, Airport lraffic includes not only the home based planes b~1 as lhat property taxes arc Just too Population. growth there has Sen. Ron' Withem of Papi Ilion, necessarily t~ose of th". Nebraska
industry. in Wayne grows so do the number of company aircr'lft damTed

h
h:gh., . . turned a formerly rural COtIDty thaI the speaker of the Legislature and a Press Association. '

, ..... ,. 'ats somelhlOg most Ne'
landmghere, '. .... . ., . braskarts wHltell you without.hav'

, T):Je shorter 3~400 foot paved runway m usc can ~andle a~mallingto.send them to the Projectile
--~llt'ila5soogeF-J=-QLhel"t:Qt:porilte.craft.sucha5.ls.us.ed_b:r·JhL~._.'JiO_lhc.J>lains,...buLl..gucS.'UL's .il" ..

Slate's goverpor, butthe new runway will accommodate eve.n larger start.
planeS. Another sign ofthe community's growth. Lawmakers have also tried to cu

Atechnologycomrnince has bcenworking hardil)' toward making. oulSorne of those delaying tactic
ilpossiblefor everyone subscribing to the localtclephone exchange \0 ·.that fruslrat~ so. many importan

have a.. ccess.to the.. )l1tClllct, a vital devclopm.e.m in. ~ePing.WaYne h~II.S ... TheY.a~.reed.. to.le.l thc.•.~p.~c,.r
properly geared for competition in Lhe areas of education and 0 the Lcg1slatilreplck fIve maJor.,
information. . , ..... .. ,. bIlls that would receIVe. special

'A.:JQtherpn)ject dra',Ving,growing imere.st and anticipation i~Lhc tre'W:,~~\hismeans is that it will .'
erecllQn of the new seruorctttzen'and pubhc hbrarybmldmg ncar . bc 1j10rediffi'cult to harass oroth' '
downtown.The facility iSbound to enhancelhe level of living. and erwise hold up advancement of
leaming forall age groups;' . . '. .. those 'l'ajorme,~SUresbyfilibuster-

Wayne America! A go()d place to live and learn. Wclcomc'lo all ihgorintroducillgmeaningless
you newcomers.·-mmw·· amendments. .',

.r---"-'"-----..,...-'----------"--~ Scrt:Emie..Chall1b~rs ofOUlaha.
,. r•• ,~ .': thpmastcr of delay, said he will not

.be Slopped no maller.what. rules arc

'~'.'.'., / :.: ....••..""Uj/'- '....... ::;~~;~:~i;~~\~e~~~~i~~al~~~
. ~" .; J.. islalor anyway. .... .•• .• ..'

. _ ._. . Ii' AI()ng with Ions ofserious bills;

- ther"We.rCafew,sillymGas~reSincT...z:.. :7,·W·a·nl..·S... ·.-d·.·on.··a·.·t";O·.n ·,.·.:t·O·. C.···los·e. ~ U.·.'p''.,......~--'---...,...~-------'-----.-. ~--'-,.-. "-,-. ..,.."".'-'--' OIIoducedthls year.':': ,'. fit- t- t-
,These slOries are,wken!rorri' the Jensenand Orm Zach, .recelvc<ltne. ..... One.WoutdrC(jtJirGmqtQriiis:io Garj Wright n!presentiveof the Wayne Kiwanis Club,far I'e~t,presents.a check for

. page'iJjThe WCylle'f[i;raI4and.are·' -hrghe~t r&olo 1<l,.·SCQuttn~Stlnday·,~':'tum'on'thdflteapJlgltLsw,bttiusillg $100 'to' Wayne. Hil!hS<;htllll.s,tlfc!C'l1t:wwlIii ,wi.... be makinK·a· tdp \l~, .Wash.il1~llm, D. e.-, _"
.::pro-.,;iqe'd.liere·i~cooperatitJlI' with Eag.I€,.>ou.rt;Pf.hQO,or cer....Rl().!'I~S thCi'r windshield wipers.', a.,rt cflo.[~tt' March I. '.~. 2.3'lhtou,'gh,tfte- C.J.o.se-UP.'F.o.'u1jdation ..:I'.k~ured..• ' >vith :W:righj arl'."·.··S'.ar"h.;B.. uryl\.-.

the Way·ne PublieLibrary. ' were held' for thtm at the Conn LI S r
. w· .'. . '. '. ..: ..... :. ·.enhancc, safety during . inclement nek. Gunner Spethman. Jenny Johnson, Brandon Novak, Audrey J<llles" tc'(1hame 8'11-

60 year~ ago .' brary ontheWSC.campuswnh ·weathct. Another woultlsend' a ley, ..Je'nny Reinhardt, Nat\lsh~Lip'p"J~ssica Ford, Christine 'Swinney and. Meganl,{ose.
Januar'y 23,t'936 fo:~ergovemot'VaIPelersonas (;ommittee,.of Nebraskans.Qyer 10 The group's sponsor, Judith: Schaefer; says that while the student,s arc in Washington

'Ala special meeting' of the featlrrcdspeak:r, . '. . Iowa in'an effort!o have those D:C., they 'wm nieet\~ith and, question policy m'iken;, lawmakers and members ijf the
Wayne cily council h.eld Tuesday Wayne'scHy c.aunell.granted a .ga'l'bling 10vi~;Cfjawkeyesgivc'u" ,federal bureaucracy, The group has had a numherof fund'~aiserst.ohelpdefr.ay (he .eost·
~vsninll,.interSecti.onpavingbonds perm.lt.for, anew Masomc Temple, a cul'oftheir casino-profits: Good ot" the trip includin'g .~pancakc feell. a bake sale and rakin~. of Jawm last fall. The
10 the SlIm of $:)1,,000 were're.: lO, be bUIll at 9t~ aT\dLlOcoln iuck,oti'thalone, ...., ,groujJ will also be hohlinga-r\lm<lgc:sille this' S~llurda) ,!t Ihe lIi~h School from S a.m,
funded and the bid 'of th~j;'idrNa, ·Sl]'CClJ;-;-mlfs'mectrng-Wednesday'-·-'SilTfanoiFicrwoI.IT,lalfowrctlicd -!o-I p-:-rri:;-wlt!i"reifuccd pdccs' iiftcrnoon. .
tional Bank of Omaha, at four per· eyenJOg.'Ttie counCIl also advanccd '
cent,in!Cresl,was accepted, plans for parkingmelers wtilkethe· .

j;n~~~~s t1,O t941 ~f~~t6fp~kf~~s~~~~~~l!~b~~~~~~Tru..... th..·.······canof.··'. n'ecessity.be e.lastic
Wayne CQl1nty's quota fq.r selec- Wayne. ..

live servi.ce has been' placed at'I7 Contracts were signed Tuesday
for February. The local board has approving Que Con~lruction of'
IS \iolunteerson \the wailing Ii~t. ; W.ayne asthegeneralcohtractor for

Thesun\rnary of soilconserva- the new Wayne Countyjai! and
tion service conducle(l by th'cWin· sheriff's residence to be built
side _Civilian Co".HSt;lnitiqn <;Q.rps northwest.of the 'courthouse ,on 'the
camp shows that cultivated land has courthouse square.. The S'110,000
been reduced from 11,964 acres to structUre will replace one that has
9,608 acres; permanent hay land has ,been'in usc for around 80 years.
been increased from 333 acres 10'

2;J49 acres; pasmrelatrdirtcrcas'cd
from 842 acres to 3,223 acres; and
woodland has been increased from
60 acres to 288 acres..
45 years ago'
January 25, 1951·

The Wayne Kiwanis win hold
ilS anniversary party Monday,ih
honor of Ihe its 28ttIbirthday. A
banquel will be held.

A hobby center for adults was
organized at a meeting of Wayne
women in the library Wednesday .•
30 years ago
Janua'ry 0, 1966

Two Wayne youlhs, David

by sendmg me pIctures, postcards, a
used license pl~HC, travel' brochures,
facts, producLs, ctc. from your state,
I would greatly apprciate it.

Please send all items to the fol
lowing addrc'ss: Teresa Steiner,
Mountain Mcadow Elementary.
P.O. Box G, 1.1812 Mundy Loss
Rd. E, Buckley, WA 98321, Room
#50 I, Mrs. Elgas.

'Teresa Steiner

Dear Editor:
·Eae!) meniber in our class JS

working on a project called the
"Parade of State." We arc responsi.
ble for gathcring as much informa
tion aboul the statc we chose to lC"
scarch as we can in order to hclp
"sell" that stale.

I have chosen your state, Ne.
hraska. for my presentation, If any
oLyour readers would 1iClp me out

Letters-----..-----.:.-
Student requests help from residents.

By Roy Frederick
Public Policy Specialist
Depar,tment of
Agrjcultural Econ()rnics
UOIverslty 01 Nebraska,Lincoln
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"Constitution. II says that
"".government shall not make or
enforce any law which shall abridge
the privileges or immunities of any
cili.zen of the State ofNebraska; nor
shall th~'Stateof Nebraska deprive

Qfthe ..lhreetax,anc\,spcnding any person of life, liberty, oJ
petitions' currently being circ'!.lated propc~IY, without due process .of
in Ncbra~ka, the. first to be law."
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$15 OFF
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511
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GRUMPIER OLD MEN

Travelers DiS'count Coupon

dYVew%werINN.
7764 Dodge St., Omaha, NE68114

2, 3, or4~rson rack rate.
1es~ations require<!. Present

at time ofregistration. SUbject to
availabilily. Nol valid lor groups. Not valid
wilh any other offer.
Discount offer expires 5/31/96.

BRANSON-3DAYS&2NJGHTS
....- -_ ...._._...,"--"'-~ -"·0ne·of-Branson'..finest·Newtiotels-J
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The Wayne Herald. ThUl'Bday, January 2S, 1998

Scventhgr<lders: Justin Blp'
ich;Aimee Buresh, Jennifer,C1evc-
lancl,Lauri'e Deck, James Gubbels, . L --'-,-__'----'--"...:.~_--'__"""-...::.__'--' _

Dnnielle Nelson,' HeaiherR,abe.and
Jcssica;Wade. . .

Eighlh graders: Heather
A)J1ne" ,Broo~eBoelter,. Claire
Boelter, .Shannon' Bowers, April
Fre,":cr!, Amy Hancock, Shannon
Ja_cgcr;--:'_~Aaron;Lessmann, Alicia
Wills and Tcrren,cYost,en.

• ~econd'quarter;;,honor r?ll
_. IS ~eleasedat Wayn,e 1I1gh

4-HNews Sludenls receiving a perfect 4.0 Rethwisch, Peter Taber, Melissa Van der Auwera, Ryan Wheeler and
(A) grade average during the second Weber, Anne Wiseman and Matt Sarah Wilken.

TEEN SUPREMES quarter of the 1995.96 school year Youngmeyer. Juniors: Slep\!a
4-H CLUB at Wayne High School included se- Sophomores: Melissa Baier, Andrew Bayks( ,

Next meeting February 4. niors Tom Hansen, Kristine David Boehle, Chris Dyer, David hauer, Paul Blomenkamp; Jessica
" This group has a lot of poten- Kopperud, Karie Lutt and Carl Ensz, Alycia Jorgensen, Aaron Ford, Tony Hansen, Audrey Jones,

tial" were the works of Deb Sam.uelson; juniors Jolene Jager Kardell, Carla Kemp, Sara Kinney, Liz Lindau, Sarah Metzler, Neil
Daehnke, sponsor for the Wayne and Christine 'Swinney; and Kayla Koeber, Stacy Langemeier, Munson, Roger Paxton, Micky
county Teen Supremes. Twenty . sophomore Gayle Olson. MollYlyinster, Bobpy Long, Brad Rutenbeek, Richard Siefken, Nick

_~.teens~nd.seven r<m:nts at",II(j~<I~$tuOOn\S-listed ..to{h(l-high-l1enGr-..Maryott; .... Mindy,..Mehean,·MilH, ..·Spahr,Cry.staIW"bb;·Katy Wilson;
,_.._or~mzatlqIl,l!!. meet!Ilg and !l9~lm&-,.roll·wring·the-second·quarter;withMcyer;,. Melanic Mitzel;'Chris' Tom''Zaehand'Paul-Zulkosky';' ..,-- ..'

party. New members ~an still join grade point averages. belween 3.5 Nelsen, Kate' SamueJs(Z".c.~yan .. ,', Sophomores: Jennifer Bei~r:
----at-the-Febl'lillf)'"4'meettng··-¥ear!y--an(f3.99, were: ,. --- 'Slurm and JU,stin Thede. mann, Chene Brandl, Andy Brasch,

dues arc al~o due attllat time.. Seniors: Maria Brown, Sandy , Freshmen: Larissa Couller, Melissa Ehrhardl, Nicole F~edriob
. The objectIves of theo~gam~a- Burbach, Mall. Crner, Adam HaileyDahenke, Ryan Dahl, Lesley son, Brandy Frevert, T,mom Grone,

tlOn arc to develop. leadershIp SkIlls Diediker Rachel Frailey, Erin Dangberg" Brian Finn, Trisha ErW ,l-lclt!, Jason Helthold, Melissa
and develop effectIve CItizens. The Granberg', Amy Guill, Sara Hall, Hansen, Brian Hochstei~, Heidi Jager, Jessica Meyer, Megan
group annu.ally plans I) c~mm~mty Missy Heikes, Sebastian Huhmann, Johnson, Audrey Kai, Kalle Lang· Meyer, Jeremy Nelson, MIchelle
servIce proJects, 2) edueauonaJ pro- Mike Imdieke, Ryan Junck, Krissy behn, Erin Mann, Nick Mnir, Josh ~aul, Jenmfer Schaefer, Clay
grams, 3) recreatIon, and 4) Iund Lubberstedt, Krista Magnuson, MUrtaugh and Brooke Parker. SIefken and Lisa Walton.
nuseTS. . . Belh Meyer, Allison Mrsny, Malt , Also listed tothe second quarter Freshmen: Ryan Allemann,

Each actIVIty or eveM has a Niemann Kim Nolte, Brandon No- honor roll, with, grade point aver· S'lnh Buryanek Abbie Diediker,
planmng commIttee ,consIsting of vak Sco;iOlson BretlOtte Alex ages between 3.0 am13A9, were: R'y;n Dunklau '..Beeky .. Flelcher
teenicadeTSlOplanand womote Ihe Salinon Robyn' Sebade o'lJ~narSeniors:JCrem'yHeckenhmier, Tony Creenw":Ic' BrnndonHall'
event Parej1t attendance at the _~n~NalhaR'-Wattj~r,x,mia--.Jlrllin.CampbcJ.l.Cru:illIle,.LangeJl~""TaraH[~rH1(}';<If'i-leadIcY'Arrdre~'"+'''''''''''.,

----nrcctrngs"ad (}'V(}'lIts IS cncouragco-- Wid E . W' f II L Ie L ttB t M J 'c I 'L ' J hin order to sha'rc in 'the (un 'and coze.an nc, Iseman. C(, y _ ~ " ren . eyer, orgcnscn, ,aro . onge, _ {}:"
leadership -rowlh of the 4H'ers. . .JunIors: Heather Buryanek, BukkyOkubanJo, Jenny Remha"lt, Magnuson, Cody NIemann, Crmg
H .g.. .: d II h Adam Dangberg, N,ck Hagmann, Andy RIse, Scott SIevers, Nate Rahn, JessIca Ravelmg, Kirby

owthever, It IS. slre~sc . I at tble Kurtis Keller, Natasha Lipp, Kellie Simpson, Wendy Spahr, Spencer Roberts OHistina Ruwe, Shona
you -nolparents-areresponsl e Lbb d J "Ltt Kt" SII't Er 'Srlt b J h S k'B T Ct' Vfor the Ianning ,andeon1 letion f u crsle I, eremy u, ~ Ie e( nl z, Ica.? en erg, os Irac e, rent letz,. HIS_ an-

'. p, ,p 0 Lutt, Ryan NIchols. JeremIah Swanson, Lucas 1 hompson, Ben Meter and Grelchen W,lke.prOJects,
Officers ,elected ·at the meeting

-'---';:;dentcK-jm"Nolte~viceolT,esi'·~Winsidere..',leases second'q''. u.ar,t,er
dent, Bre~t Mcye'r; Sc~rctaryl nea·

surer Maureenl3itbbels and Public- an.d f.ir.. st semester "h.onor, roll.' lis,t
ity, Melissa Putney. .

. f _~.

ACREAGE
'Two story 'house wiU, some

out buildings located
SW of Wayne.

rrwo LtGjNDS.pNrH,lST-ORKJv).oYIfl'
~ ·RAI!\l\l'Il\\)\IR, NIK RADIO ",

H'-IA T
~ALO~;:.LEIl CRIME "SAGA :::~~~.~~~:.

ACREAGE
Four bedroom house on sill

acres Rangolph area

bale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified ,\ppraiser.
'An~e Nolte, Sales & Certified- Appraiser

108 West 1st Wayne, NE68787_ 375-J262
After HourS: Dale 585·4604;. Anile- 375·3376

targe lot- 2jitiages011 thl!
norU, edge of WaYlle.

Overl6(X) sq £t on.
upper floors

plus pasem~n.tfinis!:).,

RATED 'PC'
NOWTIIROUGH JAN. 25, Nightly at 7:00 & 9:00

FINAL WEEK - Jan. 26 and after Nightly at 7:00 & 9: 10
Saturday & Sunday Bargain Matinees, 1:00 & 3:00

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT

A:
t ,fa

"" ~~,A

h

FATHER OF THE BRIDE 2

RNJ'ED 'PG-13' , . .
NOW TI-lROUGH TI-lURSDAY, JAN. 25, NIghtly at 7 & 9

FINAL WEEK~ Jan. 26 and after NlGIlTLY at 6:45 ONLY
Saturday & Sunday Bfu'gainMatinees, 1:00 & 3:00

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT

Nebraska·Constitution.
Local properly lax Icvies"in Ne

braska for, the 1994-5 fiscal year.
amounted 10 just over S1.5 billion.
Over half of this total went to local
school districts: Other users arc
counties, ciLies and villages, com
munity college districts, natural re
source districts and miscellaneous
districts. 'Intotal, there arc over
3,000 local tacing. districts in Ne-
braska. .

If Ihe Property .Iax Relief
Amendment pas'ses, either
alLcrnuLive sources of revenue must
be found or most services currently
offered by these lJlxing districts will
.no. longer be provided. The
proposed am.endmenl makes no.
provision for the lost revenue;
presumably, it would be up to the
Legislalure to respond ..

. RA'!'E9'R' . .
starring AI Paclno, Roi:>ert DeNlro & Val Kilmer

STARfS fRIDAY - Nightly at 9:00 ONLY ,
, .. -.".TU~SDAY 18 BARGAIN NIG.BT ....

c~',.,-••• ~Ea~,.; ..._~'-
·Certain.

BARBARA N1~YER,Owner

120 West 3rd,Wayne, tfE '68787 0 375.4144

There's one sure way to
get your mon~yTast!

•.~.~...

<~cjfe._rl......,..:......~~I..+. _.iE!_~-'--~_~_~~--4~~~-Il-
Electronic filing

Freshmen: Rachel D.eck,
BeckyFlcer: Maureen Qlibbels,
Aaron, Hoffman, Tiffany "Jenspn; .
Ryan Krueger,- Scott Witllcra~c1
Stacy Wittler.

wmatrix-~·.'-,---.-
HAIR 'SKIN· COSMETICS

WHAT'S HER
HIDDEN SECRET
FORSOIT, .
SE.OOG::.t'JJ)EXY -~~
LQ9KS?

Freeexams
are offereq.-

. up,for the frce eyeearcby calling Eighth graders: Heather
~ 375-t781 befo!.e FebruiHY roaee Aulner, Brooke Boeller,Claire

eorping to JohnLange, (J.D., chair Boelter, Shannon Bowers, Keisha (continued, fmril page 4A)
of the Vision USAprcfgrainin'Ne' Recs arrd Terrence ¥osten. , f -

braska.' qnly in line -wilh· in-f1ad()-Il Hill!
The e,yc exams w.,ilJ be g.jven.in, Seventh gr~ders: Katherine I . " I )t'rs

'Barg',Justin Bleich, Aimee Buresh, popu alion g"cwtl un ess VI e, .
optometrists' 'private offices in specifically ~pproved additional
March; coinciding with the· fifth Jennifer Cleveland, Lauric, Deck, revenue to "meet c'ertain 'needs:
annivcrsarycelebralionOf Save Michael Deck, Lingy FICcr,James SCmilar restrictions' would hc
Your Vision Week, March 4:9. Gubbets, Heather Rabe, Natl>an imposed on loca' taxing districts.
The Optometrists arc volunleering Suehl and Jessica Wade. As with the'vthcr[ietilions
'lheidim'e and services as "a way of Receivingsecoodquarler hono!.- being eircu!~ted, approxii"ule!y
giving something backw the peo- able mention (A's, B's and one C) 94,000 signatures of 'Nebraska

. pie of our eommimity," Dr. Lange were 'seniors Adrian Boelter, Keri regislered voters will be nceded to
said. '.. Hammerbacher, JcssicaJaeger, .place this proposal on the ballot iil

To qualify for the free eye care, Wendy Miller, Denise Nelson and November 1996. Then il would
persons must: have ajohor.liye in Monica Sievers; juniors Jeremy need to be approved by the voters:
a household .where.the~e,is'one Cleveland·and Jaimey Holdorf; In addition,' there's always the
workl'ng member', "have I'neome be- . sop'holt1oresRiek Bus~ey, Nathan 'b'I't t· ' . I c'I"III'llge'POSSI II Y oa ,cour ' .. ' c '.
low the established level based On Lessmann, Brandi Lienemann, Jodi Any citizen could initi."le legal
family size; have had no eye exame Miller, Kelly Nmhan and Mandi aClionif, ilappeared lhal any
ination within two years, and have Topp; treshmen,JUSlin Bargstradt, portion of:'lhe uOleIidlnent was
noheallhinsutaneeofanykind. Jessica Miller, Wacy Nelson, Jay inconsislenl with the U.S.

This iS,the fifth year lhe Vision RademaeherandAmyRilcy;eighth" Constitution or other·parls of the
USA program has been offeted na- graders April Frevert, Amy Han-
tionally. Last year, more than 55 ,cock, Hans Julius, Aaron Less.
NOA-member optometrisls across manni, Sara Tomasek, Alicia Wills
lhe stale donated their services and and Tom Witllf';.--Ml4-seventh
nearly 300 people received the free graders Danielle Nelson, Amand,a'
eye care. . Percrsen and Dustin Wade;
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of his If!
",i·n oyer

Senior Citizens ,BoWling
On ,r'uesday~ January ·16 ,'4
Sen'OfS DOYfIE,U-----;rr-Wak-aHelf1
lana5 Arland Au~ic.h ,team deleated
Lea Tielgen leam 3252 -2944, HIgh
serieli-, ao.d:.gam~$' . ·Wl)re: bow)efl

b~~-wT~~e~n~U;~~~';~~'2L~;;~~~
Harder, ,510,1; e
les.smann, 502-192.

f
"

j"llirkky 1, \1

Jainll'y Holdorf paccd lh~

\Vildcals wilh 1.1 ptJil1ts, SlX
n:hounds, and lour assists. Greg
['vl11nclij added nine p{li·Ilt.~ alld 11
rl'l)(1111HIs, \\'hill' Chad (YCOllllor h~lll

II points and rive rchOllnd,-;,
St'll::!I' (j \1.J1I'!I' '1, «(·rc", Il.j

Wayne's I'alll B10mcnkamp plllls duwlI one
reboullds dllring the Bille .nevils' 7'O·(jO
Wakeri"'d Tuesday ni~ht.

Wayne Slute'.s ,Tyler- ,/ohnsongoes up'fo!',-Two of: his 23
points during the, 'yildeats' IlU-')l ":in oyer
Nebru ,ka -Kearney- on-~';Mtii~.

Mr'Ci Kudrna, 484; Plliti
Gruhorn, 189; JUlie Mur,phy,
1~9j Sandra Galhje,,183;182.;

~ .:~ ,5,44'
Sue Denton," 1'88-·186·54'-1.; • y

Kathy H(:"ctieleln, 199.'"5141'·
"l1d 4-7-8-10: ,pUt; Diane..
_Rqeber, 2-1' split. .,>,'

Hlg'ti'Scoree: 'Tonya Erxje~n.
223-185·559; One'lI! E·Z
Go's, 910:2626. ._-"

6 10
6 to
4 1~

W/\Y\E STATE Nt '1'\ vs,
':\'onhcm St<lIC - 7:30 Til

WeiInesday, J,muary 24
Rice Auditorium -

\VA Y\liSTI\T['~w<.rvlE.:-.l V"s.
;'\\mhcrn Stjlle . 5:30 m

\VAY:\E STATE :\1E~ vs.
:'vlinncsola·V1orris - 7:,3-0. In

:Sa'turday, January17
Rice Auditorium

\VA Y~li STATIi W<):v1EN V",

·,\1inncsola-Morri·s . 5:30 III

UPCOMING GAMES

'lJarlinglon CC 58,
W:llnc -15

\\·~~Ylll.~'ft'li (() 4~~' orr'Fr'jd,-~Y \Villi
;,1 "s,~ --~,-\ II l-;S, tel HtlrlirlgtOlI' Cedar
CIiIIO[ie 1'''" Blue Devils rell
bellind 12-7aftcr oncquart~r,\I1d

, "1.20"t the "aiL Wayne ollhcored
ilie Troj'Jn, 12-] 1 in .the third, but
(\:d~lr Catholic was thrcc.1'bctt:er ·than
I""Devil, in the'rourth,

"TlIey can\e out and played harder
thall ",," said Head Coach Rocky
R"III. "We didn't have- a lot of
.j,ntc.!lc;ity lo start the gaBle. They
took thc g~ll.nl' 'to us and ~c did not
rcsj'1,<llld."

<';"Ii Blomenkall1p led rhe BI"e
Dc\'ils wiLli 15 poi,hlS ~lIld 'seven
n:bOlltl(!-;.

n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a 'source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syp: see ,FUN

sports

, III tl;,' JV. mltlCh-~IjI' Wakclield
I)C<ll' \\,!';j y'fl c." fJ.:~-5:-( Austin', Ll'll'th

~JJmatrix@-
HAIR·SKIN· COSM-ETIr;S

THlCKHAIR
~~-.------~~'._-

LJODY uUILDER.

\1.\[ [(1\1>,,1 \11\1" ['II\~I

ll,1 :-;\ ('\\,il:j \ .i,II' )'llllh:\~rl-~·I---'-';"'7·-,--'

\(Ilil )11:1111 \\ hill: 111(;\ \'lll.II-I'I.lil

[Il,lilh" ~"'I, Illll", j"i,k
---1-1-,'11; ii\t1~....1~(. <o;,!lllrl l

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 25, 1996SA

II)' Korey Ilerg
or the Ilerald

H) I't>rcl'Bl'rg
Or,lIcn:cr"ld

'flirMAX LOUNGE
109 Main Street in Wayne 375-9817

- \\',1111 h,llI lll.d 11111k" illlltl'pl'I!)

)llli"1 [hill ,Inel lli' II

drl1f' b\' \lUI '-"lllliiTnl \\1(;1' I

__-,--,~I -~~'~:,~;~~),I)";:~;i)l, ,1!:,r::lJ'I" hlnt'.':''' 1\,,llII1~
;;:.- h,'iii'\

Wayne Ilead Co,ich Rocky Ruhl: s,c,\,ill h,IiL">
'\Vc 1<lckcd' intc!~si,lY at the ~tart,or :VaYllc hc-'~I .~l 20-4 ad'vafH<lgc' at
th.\? b~Il11C, but w,e. startcd, L\YI)i~~ lIJl. tIll' IrCl' throw Ililt' ~lIltl Otltrt;'houod('d

P:I~d . I1to'me'nkamp ,~cor_cd' a lllolllc'n.ltinl in ~hc scc(jl~d ,qU~rtc-L . \V'akd'ichI3X: I<J.
game-high ~3, points -and pulled \Vc, swiL.ch~d dcfc'rlSCS, the kids "\V'i' ~ontrollcU:Jhc, b.dards and
down I ~ rehounds 1,0 lead \Vaync started to playas a tcmn and pia)' otllrchourl(1(x! the'In and that \va-; a
(5-S) 10 a 70c(\ii winovcr\\"tkelicld If'InI, and Ihi'ngsfcll into place lor, key ,I(> tlie game," s,lid Rllhl.

• (S-}) Tuesday night,-,,,," '" 1\1'llt1\1e\,6r'l\ltlcdl(lpuilllsan,1
W:lkcfield led 1,,-6 ,irtcr one -" [1 wasdG"IlPi'inting," said se,"cli stcals ror the, D('vils'III(~Nlck

: "_,ql.lllrl!?t' and, 2;!t.2;,7~aLllJcJI"ILc-The~: ~.1v"t.d'"id· [-lead_._ Coac.h- ,He,,,!::, Ira~ll"lll~ t"ill\.c of~ Illlylknoll' roc'
,-,'nij;msinerenscdthcirl('aUtll:48A5 I Ios{;) ns , . '''I ,tbp,ughr',"f(} were -,(I),e ,!IVWa",Jicld w,'fs,.-lc,P).y'

goini~illto ,the {d.urth" qua'rief; but ~Iayi[]g. prclly"~goo~,.. b~t. \V~IYfle Tory ~ i:-:qlll who, slOJ.\~d"2.),, 'and
the :Blue Devils. 'C..ni.lsc,orcd' thqIl stl'prll'd i,t 'up,anothcr'leve! arl-lf,\'c .. ' Justin, pll;[chl'~, WIHlS,Co(cd le;.
25: 12.ihthc'fm;rih ttl take 'hmne .didn't resllond,' Goin'g 'I1l0 the
the vi'qory. -~, . gii"n-c we' LhoughL Wc,co\.lId'.\\:'iil, but

"\Vc sL~I,rl.(;d.alIt -slow ,":' \~iid .\\'0 di~n't:-pJay ,w9H ,cnoligh:~ i,n lh,c

Blomenkaritp leads DevU~st()win

hlln~r 5.1. Johns"l1 2l', K. Whil\: 2, j. Diaz 13. I-t looked ('ike,the Wildcats would
J. J~'~~~I~;I;~- AI~~;~)~.}(I~~~~~:{~;~IU <If, hecome ',. the: 'Lopers 17th vktim

.\,~iq, wsc S (J(Jhn~"n, lJiu. 2), \lSL- 23 early as UNK' buill a 17-4 lead.
Dretl Deeson showed IheWayne '10,'1'""" "'" ''I, wsc: 3S Thct:ats dawcd their way back

State Wildcals why he's the nation's \V:Jync St:Jtc 103, inlo the gallIC, however and lOok a
leading scorer Wednesday night as -!\'cbr:Jskn,Kearncy 91 31 ,30kad with just over five
the Moorhead State Dragons Six players scored in double minllies 1c'Jt in the half. Wayne
defeated WSC 87,80, Beeson, who li~lIres ,IS Wayne Slate College Stale shot 52. percent in the first
scored 35 points against the 'Cats won its third game in a row, hall and led 49-40 at the
on, January 10, erupted for 43 knocking off Ncbraska-Kcarn.c)' irHc,:,riissioll.
POIO[S to lead t.he Dragons to 103-91. The Lopers canleinto the WSC cominued to play well in
victory, " '... . " liaine ranke,! 14th in the naUm; ~lIld the second hall, adding to a lead that

-,------'~-Ihe--W:lldcaLs..kcpLthe-gamc-tlghL-h"d-jost,only-la-undefeated -Port' ~("lcc~eacllL'd,,17 , points,', The
m the !Irst half, tralhng hy only /I 'S :, I D' " I Wildeals sh,'t -'1:1-- percent -ill--lli,;--'F~"",.,..o:~~~~~~""'-""-4

. I . ~ .". '1'1 ' 'C" ays. L.atl; dm IVISlon °PIXlIll'llt
one ~~t lIC mLcnTIlssl(~n. . lC "ats Alah:Hlw-Birmingharn. second half, while the,Lopers shot
shot Just 35 percent 10 the second "11\ a huge win for 115," said only ~2 p,,"cenL
half however, and were ,olllscorcd fr"s!II11'lI'l J'li'ni' Jo ", "\V' '-1 "\Vl,'rc clicking right ,IlOW and
48 32 ('t th b ,'- . ,. ',' e nes, , e JIIS 'I . k' (' I I

,,- .~l er c rc,u\:., . came out and played our game, we rc no'mg orwan to ~ coup c
Aller three straIght Wlfl~" J llu,>Llcd and played gtCaL defense. It more hOlllL: games'next w('~k," 'said

thought we would cOllleoullOn,ght, I' rr t E' '1 I ' 1\1e/)ermolL "The fans were
an.<t play aJittlchardcr th~ln we did," ~~;~~-;I~lrc~la~~l ~ltl~rr~i.i~\:et~;' ~:~ ;>cmnc OlltS(~HHI ing. Not, only were the
saId Hea<I.CoachGreg McDermoll, .. ,I., ,), ,.! ~, " scats lull, but Ihe lans werei.ulO it
"We got beal on the boar(ls by, !4 , To, be.ll Ne"r"S~d-Kc,\fney: "nd Rice J\utlilOrium' is" very'
and the lack of an inside g;uTIe espec"lily when they ro ranked In dirlicult placetoplay when 'our rans
re 'lll h - t ----M----.- I S"t' Ihe top 20 III rhe counlryand ' 'I'k '

~ y" ur us... 09rIlCtl( ~.l.ay IS a tli-I,;ringonc'of their best ycars ever; arc IlltO Il I 'C Lhat. That was
good team,. but"J,t"l~:.Y~,~~,~n~.,w~ a~c i.s ,a fcather in q'ur,cap," said H~ad ce'rl<,iiqly ,I 'key to the gil'nll',
c~~~~~er<f~:~~,~~n~, ,We, Just dldn t CO',lch Greg McDermott, "! ,think, espcei,illy when we got do\vn early
P_, )- . g ~ , we rc maturmg .as a L~alll, \l,/c-'havc ~lnd needi:d ~llitlle jUllip-starL Lo gel

Freshman Tyler Johnson led.1he, ,. t' us ha~'k." " , '
Wildcats with 2! p()int~followtd five o\(ler,c1assmen tlut""re an Frl'sl"",\n Tyler' Johnson led
by Jason Diaz' with 13' !mi'n'h, anl Importallt p~lrt oJ 'our, lCan,1. As \\'a)'oe SWk,'. with 23 !l()i'Ylt's, whik

" ' ' ~ , ,j' ,', _ l they geL a IIlllc older ami get'to
---- s-1.xrc~o.!'::1I1ds <.lnd,Chad~N(:J:-;on With ·'·krlO\\'~lhe system a little h'j':t hc-Ut'r sl',~i()r Dan AWkr.sOJj·:addcd'17 on

mne POints.. -" ", 1·llL~ bl'llclJ. Jllnjor· Mike Fl(l.lltr
Scoring .C·!·hil:IPl' 5, 'J, .\1:<1l:d1l1 S, \1" they'repl<lying bettcr." '-;l'orL'd 1(, aIHt,\;Op!101I10rC: CraJg

Wayne State can't contMIi
, l\..T£'f AA I' '. · ", d'==:L~~~~I_--~s_.s_c_orln_~I~:a e!:~

Philipp had 12, points an<l, seven
rl~holllld". r:rcshmah Jason Di'az
rolllldcd OLlt the douhlc-digit,scorcrs
wilh II point',

c l'bdipp'12, ~1. ht1.I1~:r j(l,T.

K While 10,J Dial. 11, I), Anderson
(', J. JOI\C~ II '

WSc ~() (Philipp 7), t;\,1\: -14
/\~~l,l~ WSC 17 (Johmon 5), t;:-"K)7

I Ldflirnc W~C ·19, l;:--:K 40
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•It,;"I"'.;'Condo Owners:
BaYou Have Too
Much, Too Little
Insurance?

. It'spossib/e I With yourassociation
arjd,personaljJOlicies, you could now
be overinsured for the contenls of your
home butunderinsured for ot~r important
items, like carpeting or cabinets, To make
sure your condominium home tS properly
insured, see your AUIO-Owners agent loday.

Eric's ,activities include: football and wres·

~~~~" c~~~da~~~~tw~~~~i~y ~r::t1i~g~la~~elll
wquld like. to thank my coaches and parents

~h~tt;~rt~f~::R~~ge~~:h~I~~!~~'~ \~~ni~
every day life." Coach Murtaugh comments,
"Eric ,has-improved a great deal this season.

-With ·added strength, 'he wil have many more
successes in, th~ future-;-!!.-. ,

Sponsored by: Wayne Wrestling Club

'Youth wrestling to begin,.. .
WAyNE - Youlh wrestling will begin on Tuesday; February 6th

I~)fthe 4th - 6lh graders. This first practice will be held at the middle
schoo} gym arid' will begin at 7:00 p.m. ,For more information
eontaetC.Jllch Murtaugh aI375.-2750,

WSC receives facility improveTl1£nts
'wAYNE ~ Wayne Slute College's Rice Auditorium, home of the

school's basketball and, volleyball teams as well as the ,ite of
commencement exercises and conccrL..;, is experiencing several upgrades
due to nearly S125,000-in,private'donations to the athletic department.
New bleachers will be illstalled followillg the current basketball season
whilc the women's lockcrroom was recently rcnovated and a ne~ sound
system installed. .
'The upcoming installation ,of the new bleachers has been made

possible by a S100,000 donation from the Dr. Robert Benthaek Estate,
(Wayne, Neb,). With the new bleachers, the noor seating capacity will
be increased from 700 to nearly 1,200, bringing the total capacity for
athletic events at Rice Auditorium to 2,000. .or, Benthack, who passed
away in 1994, was WSC's team physician from 1965-92.

The renovation of the WOnlen'S loekerroom was made possible by a
$12,800 donation from the Gardner Foundation of Wakefield, Ncb. The
renovation, whiehwas·complcted in Oc'tober" ineludeel installing ~O
ncwlockers as well as the carpet. ' , ' ,

The n~w sound syste~ was installed last summer and was mad<> 
possible by a S'1O,OOO donation bX,thc Jim"keiwr family ol'HartinglOn,
Ncb.

Youth basketballtournamentplanned
WAYNE, ,~' Wayne State, College will be hosting a Youth

Basketball Tournament, Mareh'29·3 I in Rice Auditorium. The
tournc~mentis for boys and girls in grades five through eight,
Registraticln deadline is March 1. For more information, contact Mike
B~irry at 402-375-73] l' or write to: Mike Barry:Wayne State College,

. 1111 Main St., Wayne, NE687?7, . .

'Walliin'(fofexeriise:-i" _:T>".;;-,~.:-, ',.: .
WAYNE - The City pI' Wayne Recteation-Leisure Se'rviees

',' Dcr~lrlincnl ,sponsors"3 ,wal~,ing. pr{)gram for <;\rea residents' that wi'"
: ,ol11inue t1i{oUgh FridclY, April 28th, at the CityAudiwrium. "

The AutiitoriUl]l dOQ(~'open at 8: 1§ a.in. and will'rcmain open until
1'0:15 'a',m. for walking Monday through Friday, excepl dueing City
hol·idays. Tilis program is open to tile public. Tenni~shoes or soft
sole shoe~'mc rccomillcntlcd.· For IllQre informali91l, please call lhe
R,ecrcalionoITiee"t375-4H03,' '

OUTDOOR
SPORTS~AN'S

SHOW Feb .•2,3,&4,,1996
" Civic Auditorium

Featured Speakers: Omaha, Nebraska

'Dave Csanda ·Shaw Grigsby SHOW HOURS
·Rand Mo'seley' Cene Meester

$10F-F Admission: Friday, Feb 2, 4PM -10PM
Adult Admission Adults $5.00 Under 16 $2.00 Saturday, F~b 3, gAM· 9PM

~ .::tI~:~a~n~_.....;:' S~n~y.:!~ ~~A~ :..:.p~ .J

The Wayne'Herald, ThUi'llday, January 2li, 1998

-SportsBriefs---'-------,

·Friday's Results-

Wausa 84,
Winside 35

Wausa cruised to an 84-35 win
(iver Winside (5-7) Friday night.
The LadyVikings led 18·8 after one
quaner and 3H-14 a~ the half. The
Wildcats were oUL~cored 23-10 in
the third quarter and trailed 61-24
heading illlo the final quarter. The
Wildcats turned the ball ovcr 32
times in lhe' game.

"We lIeed scune players to step up
and play wilh someeonsisteney and
conridencc:' said Head Coaeh Lisa
Schroeder. "Defensively, we have
to play wLth intens~ty and
communicate. Waus'a ,got a lot 'of

See GIRLS BB, :page 8A

WE PAY CASH
for yout: used:

sslEVfl S501 JEANS ss

SLOltcnbtrg 4, C. ·L~l1genrl'!d 2

arc still working hard andstdl
stlowing improven'lcnts. ','

The BluecDevilsshot JUSl 13
percent, but held O'Neill to only 38
perceQi sh06tjng and forced 20
turnovers.

Melissa Weber poured in 15
'points and 'had three a'ssists for
Wayne. Anne Wiseman added 1I
points and, six rebounds, while
Katie Lutt tallied, fourpoinls and
five steals.

'Scoring M. Weber IS, A. Wiscrrran' 11: H
johns'On~, l.. Bc~c 1. :vl. I,.inste'r 4, K. I.\llt 4, E

.Satllrday's Result., J

M! Wcber

Wildcats need overtime
to extend\wlnstreak to 4

h.\ t'orl'5' B(·rg
(>(tll'; I kr:dd

Johnson recOgnized asplayer ofthe week
WAYNE - Wayne State College's Tyler Johnson turned in an

wh~1I Ollr p~rjmeter gam~ is goillg The 'C,l, trailed 41-37 at outstanding individual performance this past week and has been named
well, we, arc a hard t~aml<i<lefelld." halftime, but ill the secolld half Nebraska NCAA Division II Men's Basketball

JlIlIior Amy BrodersclI led the olllr~bolllld~d the Lopers 2H-17and Player of the Week,
Tire Wayne SUIte women's 'Cats wi'lh 2,1 points and ,ix OIiISCOrL'l1 tl,,'nl 41-,2H. ,,,:, Johnson, a 6-1 freshman guard from Hebron,

ba,ketball learn lIeeded overtime to a"isls, while Stewart added 21 Slate '11>0 g!,l#re'Jf'Pt;~;lirQ; averaged 17.5 poinLs per game as the Wildcats went
"crcal ~Joorhead SI:ile 93-90 poillts. [-'reshmall Carla Schultz bC'lIcli. Th~ Wil(~';;l reserves 2-0 witp wins over Southwest State and
Wcdlles"ay night ror their fourlh tallied 17 points and Jellsell added Olllsmre" Kcalllcy's backups 41-4. • Nebraska-Kearney. Johnson scored 12 points to go •
viclory ill a row, With the win the eighl points and nine relxJllllds. "Two or our Ilrree leuding scorers 0 along with four assists and two rebounds in ij 74-72
'Cals climbed back to the ,500 (C:rrla Schullz' and Jenny win over Southwest State. In a 103-91 win against
1lI'lrk with a record of H-8, Tholnpson) wcrc' oil Ihe belleh " Nebraska-Kearney, he scored a team-high 23 points

WSCtrailcd 39-37 at the I}alr, " 17,'1 said I:larry. "WchiHlkids come oil T. Johnson and was 11 of 15 from the free throw line. He also
bllt shot 63 percCIIl trom thc Ilcld "ws(, 4K II"""" '1)., "SLAS Ih~, bellclr mid illSI-"lCP_llP_llUd:hiL ,~_' _ a<!deeLfivcassisL~,JiYe rebounds and two stea!;;. _ ,

--f~~;~~;2i~;~-tl,e---~---~.--'-,-,------~;:::",~,:-":~~:~;:·~:~;'~I~""'''''"'H~--li;~I:I;,\~~i~I,I';I·a Stewart 'led the Wildcats get verbal commitm£nt
wlrrle holdlllg "/" Wayne Slate 78, Wildcats wilh 15 poillls while WAYNE - Ken Barre\t, Head Boy's Basketball Coach at LaCrosse
:h~ ~rago:,~ ,to ' ' " Neliraska.Kearney 69 rreshmall Carla Schlllt!. poured in (Wis.) Central High School, has announced that Jas~n Herlitzke has
Just )6 pcrcellt ',~",~', Wayne Siale Coliege, Ireld 1-l.poillls :llId had nille rebounds. I,nade a verbal eommllmentto attend Wayne State College and play
aller halllln?e. Frl'si II 11 'III kllll)' Thomllson mlelee,l basketball for the Wildcats., , ,
',I / lSI t Nl'hmska-,Kcarncy to just :)2 pcn:cnl "Th h 'h l' h J' ""d H I' k "I'
<Y ooor Icae, ;1 e to poillis alld Iwo blocked shots. ey ave a young team WIt a lfIg t uture, sat er Ilz c,. In
felll>chll1elm the , Shoolillg as tlrey Iranded the Lopers JIIl1ior 1\11'1)' Brode,rsell, added seven looking forward 10 be, ing 'a pan of that future."

I I II l I "I" - II a 7H-6',Hoss SCllllni:lyniglll, LINK " 2"' b<
SCC?JH 1<1,' HI " p·oirll'.;,' six, r"I.'hoUlltls ~iJld five Hcrlilzkc'ls currently avcraglllg ~,.3 POll1ts and 11 rc )unds for the
rallied 10 tl~ lire A.Broderscn elll)e inlo the',gallle' willr a 1.,-, assisl', ('entral Red Raiders. He was a member of the 1994-95 All-City alld
gal1le at S) 10 re'C<Hd, but lIie lire 'Cuts were' All-Conference bas~etballteams,!~ajunior.
sl'nd il illin overtime. looking to upset their cro.'>s-slalc ~~',,,nl1g I) ~~\II1~l;~:d~~:~~h;),nll.,'\v~~~:!:~~;l

In {)\:cnilllc I'vtS U hit a rival and ,exI('nd ,their' winning K .\kL~rly 2, s. SjUlS 6, C.
t,lm..'L'-poilltcr lo~ak~,lhL' lca_{,I,:--'~lI~ ~Irl..'ak 10 tl1rc(' g:'lIlICS. :-'1.I'I1~kow~kj,7.

~- Vii;Tyrf\..'Sfcitc'Slv1arlc'\ StC\'-;-:lrl scorC{('- - -" I' i!['lrll'CI1Tl:";'C' '(6 s.i'); ~ln'Ylrllilg' tel . A'~'-'I~ \~\~.~~. ~l(~ 9), t;~~e~~ 5),

five str'aight points ~lJld "Mincli gl..'lllll'1lI pUll'ipl..'d lip for fhis ~allll\ l.\K 1.\

JCllsen ilit a- basket to rn~\kc lhe bIll I 'lnld-tilL'lfi lo Iel that energy lr.d(lLllW l.,\I\:..Jl,v.:sc:n

scon; 92-8.8. rVlonrhcacl's Slephani<..: Illotivatl: thl..'lll 10 play harder, but \V.a y II C .s t.i te h D,S t s

Zeils cut the lead to IWo, bUl to slill play IIl1der control," s,lid Minl1l'sot:r-M(lrri, Ihis Saturday amI
Jensen hit a free Ihrow and WSC I h::lilCn:Jt'h ~likeBarry. "II' yilli Northern State on Wednesil,1Y before
held 011 for thc win. \l\ltlllll.' 11l:1L wc'd\\'in thr~c ill ~l row playinl:! six or their final nine

"t\ftcr lhree hig wins...ll horne, i,1 I'lIl.' lint', ~ur(' J'd pick lhis stretch gi.ll]leS em lh(~ road,
W~IS irn,ponam for us lO go on the rii:lll· here. \V(~ knew F()rt Hays, Lasl sc'ason,'Lhe Wildc:.it~.,s\YcPt
ro;HL~lf\(:l pick up, -"1 win,~.' ."aid llcild S(~'LJtJl\vcst 'and Ke;arncy were all i\'lorri..;, ",illllillg ,7)-72 on, tllC roiid
Coach Mike Barry. "To will a gtJing 10 bcgood tcalns. With and 90-7() ill Wayne, The.'Cms
g;:lI.nc'in ovcni'mc on thc road KC':lnlCY c(un:ing i").13-\ IIl:.n\ as lost lwicl..' 10 Northern Sw(c l:.isL
showed a i{)t of guts'by our,lcam. 11'ig'l.I.-will a~ w,c,'vc hil'd in qii1.lC '-1 yei-ir; X5-5--l in ~\hc~dccn and 78~'57
We sllOl well from the .field clI1d wliik:' in'WaYne.

Up to' $1 0 each but will buy ALL in ANY condition!

U~ to $18 each forpre-1980 Levi'SRe~line501's!'!

ALSO BUYING ME~'S ONLY:
.-";;"'2-'-~-"c~'-'::~ ;;:-c--.,-.----i---1It--~,~,>--ur,i1nd-iIpper-Je-ans-+oo%-(;et:ten- ,.", .. ,..:l:Jp'-t~_c

-,Bib Overi1lls~AIIBiands,PreferBtue, 100% Colton".:"Up,lo$6•
••Corduro>,PantS-levi,Lee,Wrangler, Gap, Rustler, etc".":,,,$3.

·leyl, Lee orWranle~ aeke .' ,~"." .,' II" \0$15",
·S~ap .Denim Shirts-Any brand, 100IJPCotto~";";:.,,.,,Upto$5.

K. l,lll I,. \1 We-her, \11, \1
! llehn: C 4, 1\

;,+H"lm<,,,2,1

Ii,l lhe JV game WaYIle. dd('<.llcd

'Wayne' State's .len)l)'
Thompson'sinks:I three
pointer duriJigthe Wilde,ats
78-69 win over Nebraska
Ke,arncy_ 011 Sa1iIhi a"" .

tlY"K"r~yBrrg Tekarnah.Herman 52'44. Lacy
01' tho Hna"l . Bebee paced Ihe pevils'witli seven

, '. points, w!Jile .Brooke Parker added
1\ Ilen (,j'-5)w\1O its four:!h g"me six and Gayle Olson had 5.

in a_ r~nv'wil..lla r,1.-~9vic'torY,()Y·cr ) ~M,on'ilay's: R'es'uit-
Colemlge onnicsday., The Eagles .
led 15-') :1rlcr tine qU:1rterarrd 37-20' Wak~fiJd 56'"
al tile h:!'!', Coleridge,ou\scored lIomer39
I\lkn 12-8 in the third ",,,I 17-16 iQ Susan Brudigam and 'Alison
the (ourthto' miikclhcfiila'i Benson each pou,red in 16 points to
12.-point margin. ,',' - ",.' lead Wakefield (8-8) to a 5(;-39-

"I lilinkLlll' dl;rcllsi~c intensity '~ietorx over HomeL 'Th~Lady
w:" the key:1 said ,Coach' Lori Trojans shot 48 perCelll for th,e
Koeskr. "We probablytoultl have g'llTIe and forcctl HOm,r into 24

·s!lOl"';,l liill!: hcttcr,:hut ,we had·rOllr tur.novcrs. ' ~ .

girls SC~)[l..~"in dOllbl~",rigur~s ami __ "Wc aie:colllinui~gtopl~y good
_Jlm:c,/'irhw ithjU~ndsin.do"'bl,,·' lJlI~k~MH;'"-s~i1Hlead-COtlel! 'Gr_eg'
-l-igJ,n's> Th,c', ,gir.ls 1rre'r<>ally Cm[clfshank,' "WG'shot tlkbaH

, woi'blig' ,h:1id al!dwc'rc l(Joking WilliaM most pi,asing was O,uL
forward' to ,I. go{}d g~lme against :defense,. .especially in qJ.e, fourth
I'II!l,ison,llu/,llard:e)n,Thursda)',;' ,quarter: 'We hCld'Homer to four'

ThHc pl:1yel'), sC()red pOillls in the firstsixlJlinutes of
doubk·do,lIhle, for Iho ,E'lgles. the I:lstquarler. We.still have some
l'difJdy .pl~!t'gn scorc.(1-19'I1?inL'i:_and tOL).gh, -g~rrrcs :ahca,q of. U'S, statting
ele"red lil\'glc"s I2,lilnes,-Shanylj \vithtaurcl on Thursday. ',Ourgirls
Muran pllstcd 1·5 ,.-poi,nl.s .. an.t'! 10 arc excited rtbout ·lh<;: Upc,(:Hning
fCbo,UI!ds, ~1·lld. Am<.llld<a ,}vTilCh<;:1f C-iHlllengc.s_ IltH,1 contir:Uic',to wbrk
sl'Orc'(J II ,point, al\tt/'ad10 boards. h'lrd in practie'e:'
Ahhey Schrodler alsn' added 14 Benson added eight reb6unds to
[l'-Hlll>, -si\ re,!lound:S .. and six her 16 points, while Brudigam
:lssi\!.s. tlearql the glass ,of six missed

s:~'~""::II:.~ i.l, \1 .I·:~J ·~I~~:,~,~.j;' IS, A ahot~:. Jenny Hag.IJj~tl.i.ll$o had six! '.A Coh.'ridge defender tries to knock the hull a\\'ay front
rebounds and Krrsun Preston had Allen's Ahhc) Sehrocdcl' durin!! the tire Eaglcs' 61-49

/ ~'~:;,r,~rnt~. I1m';'g",,16. A, Ik"",,, 16, K win TlIPSLL~y J111,(111_~-'~
Pre~\'ln 9, R, [)uldle'r 7, J. Haglund 6: J.. S":lIldahl

".AllengirlswiI1fourthst~aightg~me

-Tufsrllly', Ot,«fI' R(',\ult·,

Tl'kamah'lIerman 52,
\-Vayne 44,

W:;YIW dropped a52-44 ikcision
-to Tekamah-Herman Tuesday nighL

Tile loss .droPl'l'dlhc_B1uc 'Devils' Wayne 50,
,rl'wrd lo 1-/2. Wayne shoton!y O'Neill 41
27 pcr(~'nt frOlll the field,and was Wilync wonits, third gam·c of Lh~

oUlrehOllnded 41-26. '""son on Saturday with a 50-41
"\\'t, arc nOl-'menlally focused at> cbmc-frQm-behind victory over

all limesdLlriLlg ,a game,' said Head O'Neill. The
Coa"h RlI~c"Reikol'ski, "Wenecd Blue Devils
[(, work";) lilat:' ' trailed 32-24

TheBILlcDes:rl.strailecl,i:2j<1j'after _with three
one quarter a"d 21-1Xal'ilatftiirle, minutes' left in
Till' T,gc'LS increased tileir leUd to ",me third' quarter,
1(,-25 ':r1lc'r lhreeclLlarlers ber,ore ' butouts'c'oreeltllc • ' dIn JV auion, Wayne stoppe
Wavne,outscored them I'J-16in the Eagles 26,9 over . O'Neill 31-24. Molly ~inster
lou;lh quarter 10 prov,ide rhc' final the fas t II scored e.ight, followed by Brooke

-:~'~------marg'rn_' ". minutes. Parker with' seven amL,Lindsay
Kalie I.utl ic'tlthc' Dc'vils with 13 "We really Baack with six.

poinh, niill' rdl{)Unds, four steals picked up the in£Cnsity the last 11
and lwo hlockl..'d Sboh. Melissa minutes of the gamc,'~ s.aid Head
Weber added I() poiul.' ami fOllf Coacb ,Roger Reikofski., "We
-a..;-si-..:lS. became I;llorc aggressive- in ou~

press anti controlled tlie boards well,
These young ladies have played

four tQugh games in eight days, ye.t

r- ~ Call: 375-4005
G«u'athbs' 106 South ALWAYS FREE

P"tzza Main Street DELIVERY c

i'----c-cI~~""'~~~-~~,~-~~~.(InWayne)
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Rec B-Ball-

TTENTION PHEASANT
HUNTtRS.....BOX HUNT

I:Q,..)·Ul 8ES~EDjJllD
TO JANUARY 27

5 HUNTERS PER TEAM
.Entry Fee is S75,00, which includes
1 box of ,hell, Ii< lunch at the Max
lounge, s~1Opm Check~in Max
lounge., For additlqnl' information
&. rules call-· 175,·7012. Prizes for
w;nning team &: top shooters,
:<~b'J' .
W"~ St.a- Col\•.~IL.

Co-spomon: Federal, Cilbella'$
__& The outdoorvnV\ NtI"MpoJper

"rw:}II]

\ \,h;'.~"; K ',',
Woo:r~kr 2

.W")1]<O !!<ly~ r":'·Ij"-:l;:;'c4'.•>; IJ,!'....:' 'it
rfH~lly 34-30 ~

$cL>rJ:1g J .\1W1'>"l! K K ,~,~! ~, :;

Boys BB-
(continued from page 6;\ I

to Walthill on Frill:>,
Th~. Fngk" ":'l'rc t)I.:llllld by only

five going IrHo tJl': \('(,Hll1 qualtl.'r,
but Wl'rt: UUbU)fL:d ~ I l.~ III the
"iccoml ami tralkd ~h-~ ~ Allen
shut .~2 pnct,;'!H lor th!'" g~lrJll' ano
wcr~ olll,n:howHkd "~l; .. q.

"f\llhougtl w<.:, ~Ol Illu'."11 uuL ttlJ"
g~tilll', we arc "byHI~',_~'t'lt:r, xlid
fIe:"j Coach l>ou~ '-;chlla,k,
"\V("vc got ,I luupl~y') who Jrc
"ilartlllg lo play t1'5"'rtl lor tour
quarters, II I,I,C (Jfl g,--'l \"'\.crybouy lu
go hard lor four qU~tr\l"T,> -... c'll I,VIIl

\UIIl~ galllc~ "
~,or:ll~ \'! '. _,t.,~. I, Jj

Laurel-Concord 66,
Bloomfield 31

Laurel-Coocord improved to 11-2
with a 66·31 victory over
Bloomlicld on Friday, The Lady
Bears pounced on the Bees 16-6
after one quaner led 32-18 at
halftimc, Laurel outscorcd
Bloomfield .\6-7 ,in the third and"
18-6 in ,the founh to provide the
final m,argin,

"We CDnIinue to play excellenl
defense," saill,}lead Coach Rick
Petri, "The girls forccd Bloomlield
into 32 llI(n(lver~d 'forced them

.-toJihoot ouL,,,k:"-N4 percDIll): 1 was
really pleased wrtt] our effon, The
team" contH1Ul'::; to ImprOVl' e;.H:,h
gamc,"

Becky Sdmwder led lhe Lally
Bear\ :vilh lX pOInts, Sl'Vcn
rehounds and rour hlocked shots,
Alissa Krie add"d 15 pOlllts and
seven boards, while ~'1e-gan Adkins'
led the [cam \vith clght a.'>sists

SUll:lP~' '~. (j \l"n~,,,'~, B
S(:hl[)\tJ~"T 1."1', ,\ 1\.:11; I "\r~:',nl'. 'r,,'s

re',-., ·:')~~~':~i~I~~'~'~·'::'_.'/ ',: ". ;
,

' " .,' MiiHly P1ucger 't,alll~'d,j9 P,:tiiIHS
, ' - " amI I~ r,bound5.lolcall Alk'n I":lSI

Walthill 6)--1;; F,,"oly IlighL ' The
, 'Fagks kL1 35\26 at lh~ halt ilnd

51-31 ;:tflt.'f lhr.l'C liu'aptf:-; arid
outrd'oum1(,-1 the Ellupvs ~(). J<)

:'\Vc,:m: prouiJ uf our ~lrb anul.hc
inll'!I<.;ily'lhv) ria\'t.' playl'L1 \\ lrh ttl""
la"l (uuj-1-!t:' g:J.l1h,'\," "aHl t 'o-t'oadl
Lqri' KOl''';lfr "\\'r: f]t.·l·~j· ~u ... til)
fOl,:u"il'd a..; Wl'. 1.,::ILt.'r d big \"I.·d. ul
gal11l:'~,

..\ .:\ \L{;rJI;'~, \1

I'h":ftCl "i \1 .:,W :0., ,\ \1 c,; (' (;I:I!,~r

ITALIAN: FUOCO

LATIN: IGNIS

fRENCH:'IU

GERMAN: AUIR

SPANISH: FUEGO

Cooper "reaches
pro:visional mark

Wayne S'late se~ior Lamart ,Cooper, the top returner in the NCAA
Division II 55 meter dash, reached the provisional mark in the season
opener at the University of Nebraska Open in Lincoln Saturday, He

, placed fourth behirid three sprinters from UNL,
clocking 6.40 seconds, The provisional standard is
6.42, '

"Cooper rqcked back slightly as the gun went off,"
said sprints coach Blair Marelli, "so he didn't have a
great start. A better start could get him at Icast a
tenth of a second,"
-- Also--plaeingwas-freshman-: Danny Peed in the
shot put, throwing 49' I 1/2" to place seventh, That

L. 'Cooper~-was-gGod--enGugh--for-!hioLalhtime_on_lbe_';\'SC
mdoor hsts,

"D~nny is still getting used 10 the heavier college-shot," said throws
coach Carter Bull. "Once he starts putting everything together, I
wouldn't he surprised to sec him make at least the provisional
standard."

The NCAA indoor provisional mark is 51'5",
Ncxt up for the WildcaL, i:;the Nebraska Wesleyan Indoor Relays on

Friday at 4:30 p,m, .
WSCR~stllls

ME:-;-, Shot peed 14,97m 1/1"') 7111; SSm Cooper 6.4 4th (6.49 prcluns); 200m J,e
Llg,hlo.:ap 2Vll~ 2nd 1Il bCoIl, Chl"!>lcnsen 2595 4th III heat; 4UOm LIghtcap 53 20 100b.
Christenso.:n SQ,77 22m!; mile f{) ltl \lc:",k 5 (}614 41th 3000m M.uk :\.1c.rnlt 9 1841 20th,
SC~ln I lolky l):'16.51) 4{l\h Also' 1(14)Om J)ustll~chroetler (o.:ompc1.lng un.llached) 2 49 05 I lith

WO\U\,. Shot Anglt': KIllcnl no I11Jrl..; 600>' Kelly Bausch 1:36 97 I hh. J.tJ,hdlc HHLr.
1,)11 7) J.llh; 30()Oni~ SId Scntl I r,]IIJ7 niui, Kathy Da.lton' 11",32,70 22nJ: LIsa Thomp.~on

!~'32 ~l 31.\1, Anllo LJBra)-t:rc 12'J·1 06 .\2l1d

Scoring A, Henson 21, K, Prcston H\, R.
Dutcher '7, S, HrudigMn \. J,'lI'aglund 3. J
Sml~on 12

·'l'his was a solid efforl
offensively and defensively," said
H"<Jd Coach Greg' Cruickshank,
"Our man-to-man pretty much took
Wynot (lut oflhcir offensive plall,
Offensively, we,aregclling, balanced
scoring' Untllhc gids ar~ execuling
hetteL"

.,
,

Wayne. 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Wak~field 54,
Wynot 36

Alison Benson. SCOfCl! 21 points
ami grubbed' six, rebounds to lead
W.\keficld past Wyn0l54-36 Friday
night The Lady Trojans led 11-10
aftef one quaner,,!)ut outseored the
Blue Devils 12-4 in the se<;ond to
take a 23-14 lead into the,. locker
room.

LalHd·Col1cnrd I{csults: 112,: Aaron D1Cdikcr
2'11 Dyer Me1bone {Ponca), 12,'i

h:qll1 lost 'ny pin 1:58 to RceY~s

{1'I,n..:,al, Jon \lJ.rbllrger won 1;Iy f\lrfcil, 112
l);cdlkcr h-y pin :":lR nVcr V(lS~~hlLrg

115, AlldcrsPIl lo~t nl-l to Kuus\:
~1.J.!hllrp.cr In,,~ hy pm 3.-30 to llow<:
119: AI,\krsill1 lost hy plJ'l 1.40 1<)

Marhurger ..... 1)11 h;' p::l 4.41
1" (O\mond), 12'),' Au~lcf'ollIl' )",t hy
I"'" (l:·l(\.. t'l·'l'r.dl\: (l'lc,rcc), \brburg\:f. \\U;1 byrl:\ J.no It()ngc~trJdi (Pa~n't')

JV Rcsuh" J<:ICm)' \IJrhulger WOll t>y r,:l 1 ''is
(j n"tl (1"1.; 11l\ lC w)

While Murtaugh felt the
c,xrerienee w,ts v~luable to his
young matsters, hc was csrecially
glad f"e Eric Hefti's individual

'championship win,

"IL,was a great win for Eric." 'said
MUriaugh, "This should bc a
-conridcn~e buildcrfo(:him,"'" :~~:":"

_. :,~~., '.,-_,:',*~,:~",t,_,.~_;,;·

Nll team scorcs were KCpi.
Wayne Indivi,ltJal Rcsult$': 103: Jon Webb

(!)\'p) 1·2. 1[2: Scnll ~cinh.mJH-llh) 0-2, 125:
Jad:,-Dorccy (2n,<I) H, 145: Tillll.ach (3rd)'3-1,
)')1. ~Ld Salilms (DSP) 0-2, 171: Ca~c)' Junl:k
(4lh).j,,2,. ISq~,Enc_Ucl'ti,_(lsl)2-0.

How To Draw

~";:...:::::,,---, r::::::-.

FIRSTGRADE-Teaclier. MrS. Koenig ,-,
Front row: left to rIght. J31ake Don-ey, Casey KIng, Anna Bondhu" Brooke Jones, Kara
Hoeman, Second row: Spencer WI).t. Nick Klassen, Aubrey WurkrnclII" Den", Hudln, and
JasoJ,J> Youngmeyer. Back row: Taylor Nelson, K..'1.sey Otte. Andrew Stelnbach. ,Jordyll
Does.chef, Corissa Arkk.x. ~uld Jacob Ni~en, t\ot pictured: Chris Woldt.

Snlnl1g ,w.' ~1t!lcr ,:-t A" Brugs'cr' 4, J,?
~ll;cr 7, K :'';;Jth~I1'~. M'. Sf>':\'C~ 2",E_ l)j;,k 2,
k,:\'hlk(·::!, \1. 1,'oPI~2,- _~~ ,

Girlsbasketball---;,;:,....;;;;;;,;".;",;.,;:.~----------

Wisner 9th. & 10th
John r...lun~lUgh's varsil)' wrestlers

look a wCl'k 01'1' of t:ompelilion lhe
pa:'\t wlTk, howc\'cr some' Blue
Dcvi 111I1(jcrciassmcn competed 3t
till' \Visner FfcsIHnan~Sopholl1()r(~

In\'ite Oil Salurday.

Tl:am'Slandings:' Winside 173. Wesl p'ou'ii"(c
170.5, Ilowells. 141. Oakland-Cui'g -108,5,
\"orf111k Catholic 7J, L.eigh 38.5, Battle Creek
35.S, Tck~mah-JJctman' JV 42. Lyons-Decatur
:n 5, Logan VtCW JV 21, Cnmache'd II,
Snikl1cr-Sny,icr f), PIll1Ca O.

in the armor, This Saturday will be
a tcsting g~ound to determine how
halanccd we rcally arc, We will
clash with (Class I) No, I
Rushville and No, 5 Rock County
as wcB as always tough. Burke,
South Dakota,"

(continued from page 7A)

e.ls" ,Iooksatthc b,lsket because of
our'lac~ ofcQIl1Il1unicatiQn. on thc
dclcnsivc end;" '

Welldy Milkr led Winside with
I~ po;;us, 10 rehounds,seven
,.:.t~siSL,) and lnrel' steals, '\Vausa was
kd hy Candice Bloomquist, who
scored 30.

___~\Y_!~~~}A~J5.~~.U:!l::~.:_1_1 :?;, L.J.a_l;_Qb~_C_!1_(41ht2c2_1QSI
15-6 to l{leal1 (I.V), 119:}, .Rowers (1st) 2·0 won
I'2·' ovc'r Engkmcycr (WpeC), 125: Kruc£cr Laurel-Concord Results

:-t,ltll;i~-~~~-~t-t~~:;%'c~~~c';~~~-:-----'-RTlnuolplVLilillCl-LoncofO dclcatc
c. llnuTllm:ls ,won 9-5 (lver Zabka (Leigh), 140: 1. Ponca 60.-16.. squeaked by
Jaeger (1<;1) 1"0 won by pin'3:05 ovcr'Re'cs[)n P.lain~icw 36~35~ won over:

1'('>~'I(:\~,~il~)', i~~~i ..(~~~~II~'~O(;;) 2~;'r~~\~; Osmont! 54-20 and dropped' Pierce
rill 2:SIi h.l Ruwc cr·J!), 160: S. :'\1agwirc (2nd) 4R~29 in dual action this, past week,
lnQ'hy Pl:1 ~AS lo Steffen (Wpee), 171': J Barg
tD'I') u':', ~15, J. Schwedbclm t2nd) 2·1 IO~Il:>\'

pm ,347 In \'P~!1g (Howells), 275 D. Paul~c~

,,(.l rd,l \\'<l!l 7.:3 tu Frarrt'lS (n·C)

match to sec wh'o' would come out
\'I.'ith" the tournm'ncnt victory.

The ,Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, JanWll'Y 25,1996

SN

~Sl~,dr()OI~l,"l W4 bath" nla,Jn't1().or·lamldry:;·~ior('l

For more lrif;)l::mntion nn th~'sp'nll'd o:ther Hva'ili1bll~ hallie.:)

('all Mm) a,t :37;)-3:385 lIr:i75'2750(hm l ,

The S:tateNational Bank
. and· Trust· Company

.M.Jn "tJok i
116 Weat First St•• Drive-In Location 10th it Main

, '~' , ,

FIRST GRADE-'Teacher. Mrs. Lutt
Front row: left to rij(hl. LeslIe Bae!\strom, Sadey Bessmer. Amy Anderson, Megan Kar,
dell, Nafhan Summerlldd, and Brlan Zach. Second row: Regan Huh!. Amb<:r '--ult,Brit
tany Berne. Cu~tls Pilger. ana Sar", Frerichs. Third row, TImmy Schafer. Ben Poutre,
Lally Grashol'n, ,.,Jason Carollo, Brendan Vandenveil, and Michael Sehwarten,

Hy Lee Koch
For the Herald

SA

FIRST GRi\DE-Teadle-r, lVIt:s. Brdndenburger
Front row: It·n~(,1 ~jt:'LI \1," ,\'1 \'.,\\"(,IL And\' ~ndlil. Hr~lI,l(loll ~\arl'l, Dust ill Dewald',
Stephan it' r\a~;, ,'\111.1" ":Ji~,:I' I i;ll ~"l':'(nl\l !\,'" ..,': l'.',III,I1 Y'·j{;l!1()ld. crysl;.d Woh.h. HUJ'lO'it'"
Shupperd. ~hdtHl'lrl ,r , ' ,;, "'.': '-ll\ .. \lld 1.:;.1(' l.dllllktdll. U'H'!\. ruw: ,Josh Fmk,
MattShartr. H..lfl-~U!l l\~' ", J)lJtl Iljt"lx:l. SdHJvln Bloom, and ('fhUllel BeaBer r\ul

plctun.."{1: Phillip. ,\mh'l"'- ,~,' " ,

...

-----lVIJl?n~ST-----,
1lr.e. BtateNationalBank and TrllstCompany

'S

Dave Paulson onded the wait for \Vildcat wrestlers Josh Jaeger,
, Lucas Mohr, Justin Bowers and
Paul Sok's,Wildeats by winning a Cory Brummels all reached the
7-5 decision over lash Francis of '20-win plaleau in lCading (Class D)
host Oakland'Craig ,as Winside No,.1 ratcd Winside to Ihe win,
escaped with a two and a halrpoim
win over runner-up West .poinl ''j' fell Ihal we ,'auld have sr'ored
Central Catholic)ast SatlJrday, The (Illore points) Saturday of

. close win waHhe second time in as everything went righI," said Sok,
many weeks that the 'Cats were "ThaI didil'l happeri and in the

_. ~ Jq!¢~J-'J~i'j!, __.~I~lt,!.' ...~:~,~_,d~~~~,~I~~~e~~ we discovered SOllie kinks

Winside squeaks 'past West PointCC

, '.'



SECTIONB

Promoted

M\lunt Marty College,'in Yank·
ton, S.D. announced the 1995 Fall
Semcstcr Dean's List. [n order to
be namcd'to the Dean's List, .cur-

-rcntlyenrolled-studenrs-musrearna- .
cumulative grade point average of
3.5 or bctter on a 4,0 GPA scale
per 12 credit hours for that
semester. Maribeth Junck of Carrol
has been named,

Is intern

/

He says, "I couldn't stand being
penned up in an office or anything
like thaI,"David McCorkii'ldale

WAYNE,NE68787 ".,.. '

n. \nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, 'agrarian spirit. 4'.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

I

·'N.E.braskans

McCorkindale, a senior at Alkll
HighSchool, lives with his parents
J ill and Dennis McCorkindalc in
ilcarby Martinsburg, Davi&has no ,
brothers. and. sisters. and says hc

JANUARY 25, 1996

The Norfolk Elks .is.sponsoring
its third annual "Sixth Grade Patrio- RyLee K'lCh enjoys his status as an only child.
tism Essay." ComcsL Tilis year's For the Hcrald ·A member of the Wayne Herald
comcst topic is "Why I Fc.el .lhat David McCorkindalc: says he AlI·Area Team last year,
we should or should noL be in enjoys being outdoors.. As a matter M~Corkindale" suffered through a
Bosnia." of fact, this 17-ycar old's most disappointing football season due to

Essays arc to be 500 words or cnjoyable times may bc spenl unfortunate injuries. The Eagles
less, must be typewritten and tlou- wuring the countryside an his Icading rusher and point producer
ble ·spaec·d and ,nust be tIll' sixth Hobda motorcycle while taking in during the carly scason suffcred
grade student's own work, All en· the fresh country air. This also knee damage during a game against
tries must contain a (ova Shel'( probably accounts for ll)c fact Ih31 Cc,dar Bluffs "and two weeks laler
wilh the panicipanl's Il~lIlh'" scho()1 his HIVOrilc lype of ,entertainment sustained season ending dnmage to
nallle and teacher ~HHI par\.',I1(.\' Il<lI1l~·.\ runs lO true life ,Of aCliQn movies . his anterior crucjalc,Jig:.un~nl.
and:wldn..~"Sl.."!.s.----,-----.-.·-,- ,,'''~"'' __~_''" oIl_.iclcyisicm.'' , - ----'--- -,,-----'------

The lOp lioy,and lOp ~prl entry III r....tc-Corkindalc lists shop and
N.E. braska wiIJ r,'c:ei\'<' a S50 sa\,- government as his favorite school
ings bond fr(jlll Ihe Nnrfolk Elks subjects while he stalCS that malh

~L,oUge-and-\.\'iILbec(lllledtgjhk-LO- class is one. of his.1CllslJavorite
ways to spcnd lime in ·school.

·compete in Nebraska Slate Elks Ac,IMmically: McCr;rkindalc is in
Association Patri\Hi'sm' Es:-.;ar ('till· I h I f h' I
Lest for Savings [lond. Awards 01 tiC upper cc C' on OIS c ass at
S200 for firs! [ilace, 5 JOI') lor sec. Allcn and consistcntly maintains
ond place and 575 for Ilmd pla,·c. his slatus on the "A" Honor Roll.

Thcrkadlinc n,l N.f;.hras'" ell" Carrying a 3.25 grade point
tries: is Frithl)'. f~e'h. 'IC) at the Nor· a\'.cragc, 1\-1cCorkindale s.ays he
folk Elks ,[Mgc ()r to thce""i' prdcrs,·anything he ,an do with his
contest' chair at 2m ~hlln Strl'.,'I. hailds, especially wood working
Wayne" Ncb. 6\17X7,' Any- further where hc has a talent lor building
qucsti6ns may he, ~lddrL~s.'icd 10 Ill(' things.
coolest-chair at the sallie addri.."ss.

Elks sponsors ..... • .'
....~~ess~y=contest----c~-.Al.leH.~~Sen.·lOr···I()ve·S--6u~t-d-()6 PS 'Fi~~:;e~~c~:~~ffiedfa:~

., _____.~intcm at .the INebraslca.Sta,u;.J'atroL
--..--.----.------~--_F-I<ldr-icksollIS a senter at tile
McCorkindale, gives a lot of UniverSity of Nebraska at Lincoln,

crcdlt for his hIgh GPA to hiS whcre he is majoring in Intema-
participation in cxtra-curricular tional Busincss.
activities at Allen. He feels As an intern, he will receive
football has taught him briefings in each division of the
rcsponsibility and discipline. Hc State Patrol and participate in the
feels his grades arc better becausc Ride Along program, where he will
they have forccd him to maintain have the opportunity'to ride with a
high grade standards in ordcr to be trooper for a day or night shift.
eligible to play for thc Eagles, Fredrickson, a 1991 graduate or

-' Wayne High SchOQI, will be work-

The Allen YOUlhis~'1surcwhul ~fVi~~O~~e.Investigative Services
path he wants to take belore
choosing a Iifctime carcer, although
attendance at a collegc such as Dean's list told
Northcast Tech in Norfol\; is in his
immediate plans prior to finishing
his education at a four-year school
such as the Univcrsity of Ncbraska
at Lincoln. He docs know that
whatever he chooses for a carecr,
thal it will pCajob that allows hini
freedom of movemcnL

\'Ul. c,,,

,--"~ ,

"

Marine Lance Cpt. Matthew W.
Schaefer. son of John and Joan
Schaefer of Waync, recently was
promOloo to his~~~nt rank servo

.)ng with MariJi'l'1\:vlatlon T,rallllllg
Sifpport Groupi·Naval-:fechnical
Training Cemer, Mcridian, Miss.

Schaefer was promoted based on
sustained superior job pcrformance
and proficiency in-his designated
specialty.

The 1994 graduatc of Wayne
Hi,gh School joined the Marine,
Corps in October 1994.

Earn honors

llaskell tlouse
Once AgaIn We
Have Expanded

Our Hours!!!
StartIng Fab. 4,
1996 wa will ba
open 7 de'ya a

week, Coma 'vlall
us 'Ior Sundsy

lunch as wall 'aa
any day or avanlng

01 tha waak,
Lunch:

S"nday" 1 am-2 pm
Tuesday·Saturday

11 :30 am-2 pm
Evening:

Sunday-Thursday
6·9pm

Friday & Saturday
6-1bpm

NO REseRVATIONS
ARE REQUIRED!

320 Johnson
Street, ...

Wakefl8ie:t, NE
'6!1784

402-287-2587 or
800'287~5460

Me~l8and

Americen Express
--cAl:c$pfEl<r'-'-

Je(l[J[le'~

et. t~'l.C

) ~ ... "

ortune

; ....

\~~~J ;, •. J\':.j ,/,f\~
~~ \1_.... ' \/~~
. •...J :...J

Thursday, Jan. 25 9~apm
"-

9;S:30pm and Saturday, Jan. 27, 9-Spm

30,40,80, SO, ~llO/D

Storewide Savings on all in slack displayed Jewelry and Giftware.
Guaranteed Savings of at least 30% and up to 70%

when you take a spin on our Wheel ofGood Fortune.

. .

Friday, Jan. 2·6

,

'St,Ol' In to 'Spin Our,

for

'w·.. ·····.,h

GOOc[ F

Contest Rules Available

Mifi~~:Yi~~~l~r. .• 21~T.};::;~::t:~I~~~~;i~11.
For the Finest of SerVice see: Traci Knust~ Shani Kavanaugh, Kim Kruse! or Gary Van Meter, '

___._ ---,--.--_.-;...,..,.....,.,.ltll'W

,~..



Step-by-step instructions for disciplin.ing.

lifestyle
n. \~eif· stile\ 1. the way ill which an individual or

group ofpeople live.2.~of and per~iningto customs, values, social events, drel3sand friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.syn:see COMMUNITY

Area retired· teachers .have
prQgramollHomeHealth Care

2B

lhxo;n
Cnunty'

'/~~ U/., Pn~Vl(kfKT ,\k...hc;ll CCHll"f •

Wayne.

MARR - M;lJor "nd Mrs.
Douglas Man oj Monterey, CJ(lf ."

a daughtcr, Emily Ann. No\'. 22. g
Ibs.. 14 oz. Shc Joins two brothers.
Joshua, 4 and DaVId 2. Grandpar
ents arc Arnold and JoAnn Marr of
Wayne and Milt.on and Jaqulyn
Owcns of CarroT!.

ca,,·e ... '>pcciall)', 1IIort J"lIO\ b....·Ltl'f

(), Control or L1"rTtUll<tll' Plo.
!ollg('d or n.'p",,'ilt\..'d 'IVdll'[ damage to

,orgmlJc Iflalcrtal\ lfl lhl' hlllllC, ~uch

~\S tlllfllll\hcd y.ood, JuLe caq>L'l
hacklllg, WIfH.luw !r~t1I\""'~, I,..... allbo<lrd
and wickl'r hi.l ... kl'h

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

FULLNER - Russell and
Theresa FulIncr of Wisner, a son.
Ellioll Russell. J311, 16, 9 Ib~., :7

. DIRIL - Julic and Hakkt
Dilil oj P"pillion. a daughter.
Aysha Elizabelh. Dec. 4.6 Ihs.. 12
oz. Midlands ComInunily Jlospi
tal. Grandparents arc No,m al\d Ilov
Mabe'n of Papillion, formerly or
W"yne.

New Arrivals

Controlling house dust

I. C"rlIrol Illllllidily. Keq> )our'
hUIll~ aL J.t level thal won't slippon
growth of fungi, mold.., and dU'it
II'lllC'i. (jcncr}dly this !!leans iO
{JIi,:n:cnt relative hL.HIlH,lity' In the
r(X)J1I or below.

. 2. Pcr~odically dean atl placts
when; water IS l,ikcly lo f;ol.!ccl. 7. Do lIot U'it' warln i.ur lrolll the
Ttll";; incluuGs hum-idifier and rdrlg clolth.':-O dryer Lo'hetlt Lh...: hWllC TillS
cr~ILDr drip PWlS and mOllnu toj'lL'ts. twati~lg Il',chlllljUC h tl!',.coufagl'd for

.,. etcan---nltcrs' Oft furnan'''.... , -iUf "t'.vcral--n.~tt\-l,m!'l-.-Fll-S-l.,. It uu!.''}__ Of.lt

londitioncrs anLi (old air (etu(fl reg IlI'Cl,.'Ss~lrily 'illVC CrlL·rgy. Second, Il
1:>krs. illul'a\l~"> htllllldll}-. Anu lUldlly, lhl'

4. ekJu all (arp\.~h alld lahl'lL's Iilll/Jld l'Xhilll'it ~pn:i.l~j, h~lcll'l'la .. lIld

r~.gutarly, Since this r~l1ses a lot 01 /llull! \pore:; ~rU\Nlll~,~, If! the dryer
dust, \vult unlil particul!.Hly ~~~~Il,..,i· lllrouf'.hout till' hUllJ\,:. '.

lIVe: J~oplc ar:e. out of the 11001';e. K_ Reducc C.\ll'\',IV( '\h~ldlllt; oj

,5., ExtcrmlTlalC. househQld IIIS('ct thl~ rool and o~11\.·r pi.Hh ul lh ....~ holJ.\c

~~\b. ~owcvl:r, HI ~rdcr to aVOId '" c~IlJ\cd.by plaullg 1;lIllhL.i.lpc pbot.
aIr 4U~llty prohlems- rcblcL1 to pcs- lll~~'> (00 flear lilt: !lonn:
l:ICldcs, only u'-;c pcsli(::l(ks <I"i a Ia\t
r~sort tt;l ~ofllrol pcS't\ When you , (J. Kl:CP (Jrgaf~ll ddHl'>, like ~fl-
usc pestiCIdes. usc only lhe amouOl 1111'-11 dr'oppmg" dnd Lllkfl kave .....
recommended on thc label. III thl'i pICked up lrolll til".' yard

Th.esequeslions and answers (lfe excerpted from the book Dr DonlOn
An,wer, Your OueHiom;Dr. James Dobson L< a psy2holoXisl. author
and·presidenl.ofFQcU£.JJn Ih~ Fancily. a nonprofit organizalion dedicated
10 Ihepreservatio,,'of the home. Correspondence 10 q{f Dob.ion should
be addressed IO:Focus'on Ihe Family. P.O. Box 444. Colorado Sprinxs.
CO 80903.(c). i~82.1'YjjdnlelfousePublishers.lnc.

. c, .' This feature .bruught to Yuj'1by·.,"
the family oriented Wayne Hairy Queen ..
l.,ist,en to Dr. Dobson. on, KTCtl Radio daily, braZIer.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monda) lhrou~h Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 -p.m. Monday thrnu~h Friday, 9 a.m, Sunday

Therc arc several lhing~ you C'lll a .
\ltl tDlp.,,:.~.:~eit.\th ,~).)ikprtll\l"rnJ, _ ." Gooperil1've.

. Jrpn1-" ,.hI~~~.g.}o~al" J~o~t!J[~lI~atHs:, _ ',,, '.~ E;i;1f-~;;;9!) :....~
- )V.hen decldmg how tll!en ..w)d h,,,,.. · ~ _. . " . 1'.

l!lOr\lljglily ti! apply the foIIOIV'inf\
n:Fornrnendqd control pntclJ.Ct~,

ke"p JTl mintl Iha,t sornc_ family
mL~rn~(s arc HlOfC,lJkl'ly lo be \:x
IX)scd, to or ilrc mor~~ scnsitiv(~' to
hQUSC tlust' tl".II) . oth" ".'- y'ollng
C.lldd(cn,. fbt c~am]Jk, sp(~Il(1 llw,ch ",
'of lht;ir time 'on the (loor. Pcopic
wlitl SIJCliti much of their lime. ·in·,
ULXl[S due to' illuc',)s (~r tlge fll •.:lY al\o
be TnL.ll.c vl~lrwrahlc.

1\\ieel:\ofjan, 29:3 I)
Monday': QlIllollg arld cilid,:'
Tuesday: Bowling. I p.m.:

show (lilt! tell, I.
Wed nesd'\y:' VCR lilm.

p.lIl.

Calendar

Wednesday: Oven baked Po[~

dlops. whipped pOlalPes. IlllXed
"('gelables, who.lc wheat bre;rd.
cherry ch,:{'se.::!kc.

~matrix'
HAIR SKIN'C05MtTlCS

HrCHUCHT
TODAY. LOOK
L:\FORCmABLE
To\I0RROW!

Dr. Vlastimil Bazant
wishes to announce that he has

.taken over the dental practice of
Dr. J. Good located at '

101 Marth 13th It., Norfolk
Telephone: 402·371-0180

Severl attend Happy W01;1~e,.s
\\' AYNE ',.!Iappy W"r~l'r.d'ilih lIJ\:1 J;rll. :17"'1111 L.ucillc NC!.

'il(Hf:' ,Seven ,1lll'111~1<.."K" \~t~rl' p.r\:~C'nl. 'Pi'It:~"\' \V(''Ill to, Lu\:illc Jenkins,
,Ivy J;utlli,~If1d r.~tia (\m1l11lt!h;l,IlI. ' ..

. Nc;:d Illl~l'llr)? will .hL· \\ tth,l- llt'ilk J~,'rlki,,')

'Q; Phirosophically,' I .rec· --'-- ---when he leaves your tennis.r-acket.outside.in_therainj,Dr loses hisbicy-'
nile lite ~-<,-. c1e-·remember that these behaviors arelypical of childhood.

charge of my kids. But that It is. more than likely, the mec amsm y w IC an IlnmaLme lIIimti
isn't enough to help me dis· protected from adult anxieties and pressures. Be gemle as you teach him
cipline properly. Please give to do beller. If he fails to respond to your paticnt instruction, it then be-
mea step.by-step set of in· comes appropriate to administer some well-defined conscquences (he may
structions to help me do the have to work to pay for the item abused or be deprived of it.s usc, etc.).
job correctly. However, childish irresponsibility is vcry diffcrent from willful defiancc

A. Let me outline six broad and should be handled more patiently.
guidelines. These principlcs repre- Fourth: Avoid impossible demands. Be absolutely sure that your child
sent .thc essence of my philosophy J... is capable of delivering what you require. Nevcr discipline him for wct-
of discipline. ..,. . ting the bed involuntarily, for nOl becoming pOlty-traincd by 18 months

First: Define the boundaries before ... ofage, or ford()in~poorIyin s<;hool'When he is incapablc of academic
thc arc cnforced. Thc mostlmpor-.. .. .... .. ..... . success. These ImpoSSible demantls put the c1l1ld III an unresolvable con-
tant step'iO any drsclpl;narf"proCc:'··~'":-~""'~·-~~~·-~..._.-.-fliee4'her.,...is-nG'oWlly-oot,..:I'ha~.=tlilionJmng~illc¥.it;\blc..ili\ill~££JQ.
dure is to establish reasonable expectatiolls and boundaries in advance. human emotional apparatus.
The child shoUld know what is and what is not acceptablc behavior before Fifth: Let love be your guide' A relationship thaI is characterized by
he. is held .responsible for those rules. This precondition will eliminate genuine love and affection is likely to be a hcalthy onc. even though
the overwhelming sense of injusticc that ayoungsterJeeJs whim he is pu- some parental mistakes and errors arc inevitable.
nished for his accidents, mistakesru1d blunders. If you h.aven·t defined it.. . ,
don't enforce it! Q.. Wllat can I do to lIelp my 12·year·old son to recite a

Second: When defiantly challenged, rcspond with confident decisive- poem at a school function?
_llesscQt:t~~~hildlJnderstands what IS expected. hc~hould thcn be held A: Actually, itis not unusual for a 12-ycar-old to "chokc" in front of a
accountab1e.forbehaYing-~c1(:ir(f)@Ty:::Thj\l~so:undse~y:,:b11t3~~h:<lve-:~-£r{)wd.,10!K'e-slOOd.bef<ltC-300 fellow te('nagcrs,.witlJ,JJ1..Y.wof!h.sluckjn_
seen, most ehildrcn willassa~lti.hc authority of thcir elders. In a, moment "my'throatand mymind totally oUlto lunch.
of rebellion, a little chil,l will considcr his parcnts' wishes and defiantly As your child matures. hc will probably overcome the problem, if he
ChOOSCIO disobey.. . ,. can expcrience a few,successes to build his confidence. Anything thjit .

Lik.c a military general beforc a baule, he will caltulate the polential raises sclf·estcem will reduce the frequency of mental,blockmg for chil-
risk, 1)1arstial his forces ru1d attack the enemy with guns blazing. Wh¢n dren and adults alike.

. thalnosc'tQ-J\ose confrommionoecurs betwccn generations. it is extreme
'lyimportarit for thc adult to win decisively and confidently: The child has
made it clear that he's looking for· a right, and his parcnts would be wisc
nOltodisappoint blm!

Nothing is more destructive' to ;parcntalleadership than for a mothcr or
,father 10 disintegrate du'ring thatstruggle, Whenthc parenlconsislently
loses thosc battles .. resorting to tears andscrcaming and other evidence of
frustr'ation, some dramatic changcs take placein.,the way. they are "SCQn"
by their childrcn. Instead ofbeing sC<,cure and confideht leaders, they be
come spineless jellyfish who arc unworthy of respect or allegiance.

Third: Distinglllsh.betwel'n willful ddi:m'cc'und childish.irresponsibili·
ty. A child should not be disl:iplined fqrbehilvior that is not willfully de
fi;Ull. When he fqrgets to I'ecdlhe dog. make his bed.Or take Qutlhc trash-

MOsI makes & models: Slnger.PfaJT. VIkIng, Baby Lock. White.
sears Kenmore. J.C.:Penny. New Home. Etc.

r - - - - - -. - - - - - - - CLIP THIS COUPON ,

:se~;AI:ne $12.50 :
I . I
I Reg. PrIce S25.oo (Good wllh coupon through Feb.. 29. 1996.) I

,All makes .Work guaran~d .30 yews expertence 'lfYou can't come In.
I call 3.7.5-113.11. to !'eserve this s.pectal plllce! '(;Ie.an.. '.O1.l 'AdJust le.nslon. If I

I $·.·1.00 ·0·F'F HAIRCUT·w/'t.h St·uden·.t I.D. ,'posSl!>le oCheeKclll.'\tn.g -elfeek. loose g.ear.s-.cheek Zig.•zag.' th.rowoCheek. II needle to nee<ffe hook oCheckmotor and Wlrlng 'Checkneedle cenl!'l1ng_ I

- HIGHLIGHt' SPECIAL $25.00 (Ion~f1Qjr==_"t;x...,r",,·.L-L-J:!,,;=== ~BrizJlHeada Co~~1f"I.!:..~. ~lJI~~ _ ..J
I Ask for Kelly or Sandy '-"- Expires March 1, 1996' .~

I THE BEADQUIR+ERSffff~:s;. '.
I 1.20 West. 2nd. Midcity Plaza _ 375-402P • Wayne . (~ IL ~ __ ~_O__ ~

. ; ,

SeniorC~nter----
'Meal Menu

Briefly Speaking .----.;0..-....;...;.,--......,

Pleasant Valley Club meets
'., WAYN[:- lht"PIe<lSalllViliky Chlb llIel 011 ;an: J7 a( ~c Max

,"'.... LO,ullgc-:\~ll~~ ri~'I.~' lI~l1ib~:!"i :P~("l~,I,£Ili. .. Irma )111[Cr< fLlrn"ishcd- ~rlLfrLain-,
11\9n\.-, ': ~ ,I "') ", .,' \.~. ,,'" "1. '.:..,< ' ....

The',llext IHt"'t;lI~ ",iI'l t,,· Fd>. 21. al I)O,p.m. al Ruth· Fleers.

(Week of Jan. 29-.11 )
Meals served daily al rIlXHI

For rescrvations call 37)·1460
F.ach meal scrvc<J WI\h

2% milk'alld coflec
.. -~'\.l<inda~-...ChicJ<ClLhu:.d.~tt'ill;, __
.baked polato. green beans. PIII~
bavarian sa.iad, ryc bread. pudl!lIl~.

TuesdaJ: Meatlo;rfo, "u pallil
potatoes, broccoli. qUIl~ bre,,!1.
peaches.

t',.'

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 E;as~ 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAlJREL 256-3042
'WISNER 529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287c2267
I

L~ Leche League
to meet Jan~31

•

. Northeast
. .. . Nebraska

~rrrr~reo~:al
., ,.. ,r r r ,. r ,. ,.

'.'-~ , , : : : :PC

i 375-1600 '·1
1375-2500 I
~_.. ,-.--,~-",.,,,.,-.:. =--....J

-·!:FAMILY
PRACTICE
.·AD, Felber MD.

"James A Llndau M.D,
'BenJmntn J. Martln M.D.

'~brk O. McCorkindnle M.D.
·Wlllis L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C

~.
.r;:;h'NORFOLK

Ih ~fI/ MEDICAL
. (;ROUP

DENTIST

PI! \ I{ \1.\(' 1ST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

-WAVNE--
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Millin Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone:. 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LArry M. lIIagnuson
Optometrist

50lt Dearborn .t....t
Dearborn lIIall

W.,.n., N.......u 88787
~""'~e:375-5180

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

1t~e.iatttonb· QCt:t\ter
will close at noon
on Thursday,January25,

~I.:"dbe closed Friday, Jan~ary 26,
Saturday, January 27 and $un'day,
J:anuar.y.• 2~",tQ. attend..$.@m.lnar.s

ca·hd"aJe.we:trY'show• .,t': , '.' '

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBEA

OPTOMETRIST
:JU "eln It.

Phon. 375·2020 .ay"". HE

Wayne Sport .
& Spine Clinic

~
. ~·t.~ Dr. RoOOn /VlJ9man

o ••• V'eJ ChiropractIC Physician••+" ... ~

••:. \'" :.+~. ~ 2.14 P.arl St."'V .Way.... HE

Office Hours By Appointmenl'

Phone: 402.375-3000

900 NorfOlk Avenue
402/ 371-~160

Norfolk, Nebraska
0-,,1 "1If'$ff(y'
GO. Adams. MD.. FACS
G F Hehner. MD. FAGS
Joseph G. Tiffany II. MD .. FACS_"rrlc.,
o G. Blomenbefg. M.D. FAiiP
OS Hynes. MD_,FAAP
FIIIIfIIIy Prac:.Ic.,

._:. 10u~nsL. W.F Becker.MD. FAAFP

3W7~1"~4E . F.D Dozon. M.D.
·S·l.... G.T. Surl>e<. M.D ..FAAFP

A,J. Lear, PA-C
U" IS "n.."",' .,HI<l/...,
• BUJ.TB • MART. '. w.J. Lear. MD.; DABIM .

~_-+.+ O......."._I..IIY' .
~ mlriiiiCiStS: ~i'AeG:-"'_.

....,~ ,••P. SateIite Clinics - Madison
....... sell... "P.; Sunset Plaza Clinic -.Nortolk..... ~'7J..124'

1E'~
CoJloga.of Hairslyling

• SCHOLARSHIPS· Financial Assistance
• Dor.mllQrles • Job placemenl·

President BetlyAmlersonopened
the meeting by reading a poom by
Edgar Guest.

Commi,uce reports wcrc"gi\i~c:n~

, Four members'; Fora Bergt.
~IaneheCollins. Marian Jor,!3n and
Minnie. Rice were n.:~cqgni:.r_~d as be·
ingchaner. mcn/bers or this
organizmion. . ~

•._--..,....-:•.~_._~."' •....... ~_"'. ..,.•••.J,£,\\:lS. and.oeg~ L~-1:.eche. '.
Ncw buslIless WiiSTIISCUSSH'1i'(W League will meet at 2. p.m.,

'chan~lng meellng 5ltHe . Wcdncsday. Jan 31 atlhe new
Conslltutlon changes and cketHln Hartington Headstan, 313 Bro.ad·

",pf o~ficcrs changes, which i:-; .he,jog W~lY.

consIdered. Discussion for thc first mccting
Lois Schlines andClariee ofthc wintcr series willfocljson

Schroder were program chairmt'n. "Advantages of Brcastfceding to
Kathy Gier preselllcda progrmn Oil family and society." Contact Karen

___~cal\hProgram Orrered ,. Heimes for·dctails. . _
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lOS Mojn Str«t

, iVaktfitld. Ntbr..la 68784

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth· L",rson,
pastors) •

Sunday: Sund"'y school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:t~ .

UNt-TED METf¥Q6IST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05,a,m,

(Patrick RlIey, pastor)'
Friday: P",stor's office hours,

8:30 "'.m.-noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sund"'y school and ",dult Bible
cI",ss, 9;10 ""m.; worship with·
communion, 10:30. TU8'1iday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 "'.m.'
noon. WednesdllY: P",stor's of·
fice hours, 8:30 a.m .-noon; Mid,
week, 5-6:30; guest spe",ker, G"'ry
Thies, 7. Thursday: Eariy Riser's
Bible study, 6;30 "'.m.; p",stor's of
fice hours, 8;30 "'.m.-noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.

. '

Edwat,:d
D. Jones & Co. ,.
-..· ..... '..·~·I·<' ...·.:...._.__ ..._ .......~w••_

BRAD pnUEGER, IN\lESIUENT REPRESEJrHAfIV£
~:r:n~"n'IiJAYHE.1E. 667allr.x.L FRtE 1OO-0O!J(D

IloclH_

s ..;~;c:~-~~~"'U'hIn.""~nt c~>t<~ or Am.",,, In< Mom""o NA.SD and SlPC

When it com~s to investments...

~~t'N~t.
INVESTMENT

f!
CENTER"

: Located at
~, __ Firat National

~ s:~t~~:re
- 68"87.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(SUSen Banholzar, p",stof)

Sunday: Sund",yschool, 9;30
"'.m.; youth choir, 10;30; worship;
11. Tuesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m. Thursday: Presbyteri",n
Women. 2 p.m.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, p",stor)

Sund",y: Christian educ",tion,
9:15 a.m.; warship, eucharist,
10:30; worship, "","'kefield Health
Care Center, -2;30 p.m. Wednes
d"'y: Weekd",y,cl",sses, 6 p.m,;
chair, 8. Friday: L"'dies Aid, 2 p.m.'

..

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
~1SNt:xi\.WJYl'll'.NItnsM

P!lclnIi~, (G):J1S.35;35 ~... HOIH12-;5313

(ooo-.) <is,~
T"'W~'~.\.JbII;!:IIotl.~1IIiIF'r»

askc(1 to, savc. UPC symbols on
products purchaseL! to be sent to
Camp Luther to be used for rccre
ational and education,,1 e'1uipment.

Larry Baker ~p(Jkc on awareness
and fraternal bcnelils. ,Litcratt.re was
displayed which is free of charge Ul

members.
The nexl nweting is l;Ph. 1K at

5,- John's Lutheran Churc,h, which
will include a V,llentine party. The
cntcnainmcm c,ommillcc is ,Mr. 4U1d
~-lrs. Ed Kruscmark and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Helgren. The carry·m
lu-rlth commitLee is Gertrude
Ohiquist, LII Tarnow and Berniece
Meyer_

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
\>unday: Sunday school, 10

"'.m.; service. 10;30. Wedne,s
day,,: Teen' group (371 ·6583), 7
p,m.; p""yer service, 7. Thurs.
d",y: Bible study, 10 a.m.

ZION. LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sund"'y school, 9:15
"'.m.; warship, 10:30. Tuesday:'
OualParish Bible study" 7:30 p.m.
Wednesd'ay: Du",1 Parish c",te·
chism instruction, 4-5:30 p.m.
S",turday: 01.1",1 Parish adult in
struction, SI. John's: Dual P""ish
holy abSOlution, 7 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. A,I Sallnltro"l'astor)

Sunday: Mass,,10 "'.m.; voca·
tion "'w",reneSs meeting, St. M",ry's,

Dixon -

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

I

Knigh.ts .honor~d ., "
Local mcmbcrs of thc thc KIHght~ of Collllllhus (oullcil
#S579 wcre honored during tht, <HUH)at Wives Apprecia.
ti!ln Pork Cllllp Suppcr held on Jan. 14 at St. Mary's
Churl'll lIoly'. Family ,H"II in Wayllc, hI the IlhOlo ahoH,
Knight's State .DeputY' Rod lIofsdlulleof Omalw presents
the Family "I' the Year award to Jolln and IVlarg:,tret Ml'ie·
na. Irl' the photo at righI, (;ra1ld Knight AI:tIl Finn pre·
sentL'd thL' Knight of the Year award to Ron (;enlrup and
his wife Di:lla,. State- Secretary Allen KoHha was :1!sO in
a.ttendancc. . ,

AAL' Branch meets

DIXON UNtTED METHODIST
(N",nc.y' Tomlinson, p<'lSt6l)

. Sund"'Y:,Worship,9 "'.m.; sun'
d"'y school, 10. "'onday:Cele
brateJanu",ry birthd"'y~, Korner
K",fe. 11:3Q <I.m. WednesdaY:
Bible study, Edie Fax horM, 9 a.m,
Thursday: Sewing. '

The AiL! Association for Luther·
ans Branch '154 2 mel SunL!ay
evening, Jan. 21 at St. John's

• Lutheran Church in Wakefield wiul
30 attending. A~ p.m. p,\llcate ;mL!
warne supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Baker, Pauline Fischer,
Arnold BruL!ig,un and Evelyn Line·
mann were on the saving commit-
tee. "i

The business fIle,cling "\Io'JS ron~

.dueted by Pauline Fischer. Evelyn
L.inemann gave the, secrcLary and
treasurer reports. Kenneth Thom
sen. vice presidcnt, was installed by
the fl(esident. An auditing commit
tee was appointed. Members we!e

ST. pAUL ,LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard C",rner, pastor)

Sunday: The Luther<ln Hour,
bro",dc",st, KTCH. 7:30 <I.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sund"'y school, 9:45.

Quality
Food'

Center
Wayne, lIlE
375~1540

Allen'_'----

UNITED METHODIST
(ReY. Nancy Tomlinson)

{iUnday: Sund"'y school. 9:30 __
a,m,; worship. 10:30.

Carroll -'--__

CONCORDIA LlJTHE,RAN.
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 'III
ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning warship

Concord _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane M",rburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
a,m", Sunday school, 10. \

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RI,cky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 6.:30 'I,m.:
Sund"'y school, 9:20

UNITtD METHODIST
(Gary M",ln, pastor)

Sunday: Sunbay ·school. 9:45
am; worship, 11

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETH.ANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, PllstOr).

Sunday: WarshIp, 9 a.m.. Sun·
'd"'y school. 9.

ST. MARY,'S CATHOLiC
412 East, 8th SI.
(DohaldCleary, pastor)

Friday: M",ss, 7 a.m.; pr,,,,yer
group, Holy F",mily H"'II , 9:30 a.m:
Saturd"'y: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
d"'y: Mas~es, 8 ",nd 10 ",.m,; b",p·
tism, 11; capit"" campaigr .col)1mit·
tee, H.F. H",II, 4 p.m. Monday:.
Mass, 8 "'.111., W",ke,field "'rea
~r<l'ye'rgr(lUp'; Botm:ie'Hoffm'tn:'6J.O' c

Miql1l>l'le't 1 p.I1l.; fJ,yW Aftel'noo~ '.
GrahlP, 1;30-. Tue$day: Mass, 6
"'.111,; stewardship committee., HF
Hall.'7 p.m. Wednesday: M",ss. 8
:l.m.;. Wednesd"'y Bible study, lil·
l'ianKober, '997 Circle'Of.ive, 1;30
p.m; CCD/CYM,7,'Thursd$y:
M<'lr¥,shiouse. 7 p.m.; AA group,
H.F. Hall,8p.m '.

,SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Elruce Wadleigh. sp'eakerj

Sund",y: Sunday school'. 10
"'m .. warship; 11.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI. -

Sunday: Sund"'y school. 10
",.m.; warship, 11: evening worship.
7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Bible
study Md prayer for teens .nd
adults and Goad NewsCllib lor ehil·
dr~n ",ges 4·12.7'30 p,m.

~
FlRST'
NATIONAL

~,MAIN315-2S'15
WAYN& HE. 6lI781
MO,*tFDIC

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubLic meellng, 10
",.m.; Watchtowersfudy, '10:;50
Tuel\day:' Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m, Thu'rsday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

GRAC.E' LUTHERAN
Missouil Synod
904 Logar)'

(Jeffre~ Anderson, pastor)
(Mllrle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way. 7 a.<il.
Sunday: Luther",n Hour. KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; worShip ~iih holy com'
munion; .8 ",nd 1,0:30: Sunday'
SOl1001 ",nd Bible classes, 9.::15:
family fun day. 2 p.m.; CSF devo·
tions, 9:30. Monday: Warship with
holy communion, 6:.45 p.m.; .",nd'
bells, 7:45; .Duo ,(Club, 6; CSF de
votions,' 9:30: Tue8day:0ut
reacli, 7:30 p,m,; CSF Bible stlld)'.
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPo's. 6:30 ""m,; L,v,
ing W",y. 9; senior group, noon; JU
nior chair. 7 p.m,: midweek, 7::30:
senior chair, 8. Thursda~: living
Way, 7:30 p.m.

,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 mlles,south,.
1 1/4 miles east of W",yne,j
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Ilertels, p",storl .

Sund",y: Sund"'y sthool, all
ages, 9;15 ",.m.; warship, 10:15.
WednesdllY: Confirmation in·
struction, 5:30, p.m. Thursd",y:
LWML, 1:30 p.m. •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6Th&l.1aln
(Gary Main, pastor)
". Sunll.H: ,Eaf~y··pw-rDing,wor,;.
ship.,!l.:15 ",.m.;.worship. 9.:3O:,s:"r·
vices 'oTI'.Cabl£!vJsi8n channel 24-;
coffee a'nd' fellowstlip, 10:30; Sun-

'-day school, 10:4.5.l'uesday: ~OC
Bible stu.ct;!, 3:30 p.m. Wednes<
day: Person",1 groWl", 9 a,m;
King's Kids, 3;45 p.m,; youth otIOH.
4: bell chair. 6:15: chancel chait, 7;'
-confirmation~ 7. -. .

I

FIRST CHURCH OF-CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy, Reynolds, minister)

sunday: Sund",y school, 9;15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth

~;Gr('-Up~61:,-:m-,;:cn01r,'7.Wectnii$-=- ,..pRAisE
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.' ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Thursday: College age Bible 901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
study, 822 Sherm",n, 6:30 p.m. (Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday:Pmyer meeting, 7
FIRSt PRESBYTERIAN p.m. Sunday: Sund",y school, 9
216 West 3rd "'.m.: wqrshipcelebmtion; tOa,m.
(Craig Holstedt, pa.stor) ",nd 6 p.m.; nursery, pre.school, el-

Sund",Y' Worship, 9:45 a.m.; ementary ministries aY"'il?ble.
coffe.e andfei!owship, 10:45: We~nesday: Family night; 7 P.m.:
church school, ,11, Wednesday: nursery, newborn through '2 years;
C;hildren's choir, 3:45 p.m. . Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionetles,

girls, K·6th:, RoY"'1 Rangers,boys,
K-6th: Yqu,1ll G1eetin~, 7th-12th;'.
",dull'Bible study.' Men"S'Md
women's fellowships meet monthly.

".

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Sheltoh)
400· Main

Sunday: Pr",yer gathering, .
.__. ~1§._'!.J!1..;;-ful.!!i!!!y_J.~!l?~~~P£L,__.•._~

9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship,,' 10:45; children's service.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

~faith ~, Vfath\'Lbelief-Mthout nee~ ofcertain proof, 2. beliefill God or
in te$timony 'about Goli as recorded in Scriptures, 3. a system of.religious belief; 4., fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: s~eR~LIGION

Church~ces__---------........----------------- --..,.;--------...;..---:...----
W ' OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN and pr<lise service, 10:45; Close-!Jp 2 p.m. Wedn9llday: .CCO. K-12, Wak f- ld SALEM LUTHERAN",a,yne 421 Peat! SI.;375.2899 students, serving pancakes, Laurel St. Mary's,L",urel, 7-8:30 p.m. e Ie, ' 411. Winter

. CALVERY BIBLE ", , " " (Pastor .BIUKoeber, Interim) city ",uditorium, free wHloffering (Mark Wilms. pastor)
-.",-'-,--·EnNGEpC¢f:BEE--:--"(P~stor~Wallac;e~="""l!fc=---:-=·JJ.!n.cl..fayllaiUdpc·to-Wa.sl>iAg.to"=----=",=·,'_-c"'_---cc·,·,,===c==-.=~~=~=c_eH.RIStlAN.,CHURCIi------ Sunaay:Sund<lyscnool,sim-

502 Lincoln Street v,lsllatlon) " "., m -O:C:, 9-",:iTi::l p.m.-TliursdllY: Af. ·Hoskins 3rd & Johnson, ' ' pier life class. 9 a.m.; wOfShi~ with
(Calvin 'Kroeker, ,pastor) Saturday: Worship, d6, ~'3'; ternoon circle, church, 2 p.m.;, Dor- (Chris Reed, pastor), ,J1elIY communion. 10;30. Monday:

Sllnday:.Sunday school,9:30 ~WoTst1tp",ll "'!,' Iv: v, e"'~"fBohikell, 8. -------sUmflly;clffiSlia.n1'iOtR;1\TCI'1.·XYZ; noon. Tuesday: Tape min-
a.m,'" wors,hip', ',10;3,,0,', ,Junior H,igha',m,; S.' un,.d","'Y.$ch~,OI <lnd ,ad,ult fo- PEHACEHUONFiTED RIST 8:45 <I.,;,.; Sunday school, 9;30; istry, Wakefield Heahh Care Center.

rum 915 JunlorHghYouth 5pm C URC ,CH celebra.t,lo.n" 1.0;30. Wednes.da.y: 3'.30 ,p.m.', Cub Scouts" 7.Y,,outh (7th ",nd, 8t,h gr~de)" Senior ',.,',," ," ", " . B I I
high Youth, (9,th to 12th¥gmde), ",du,h Monday,:, Boy" SC,outs,., 7 ,p.m.. (Olin e t, pastor) , Fe 10wshlP. dinner, 6 p.m.; JUnior Wednesday: Liturgic"'l d",nce

Tuesda Bible study 645 '" m Sunday: Sund"'y school, 9;30 chOir P''''c,tlee,' 6:45; Bible stUdy, 7; pract,ice ",od bell choir, 7 p',m.:, se-
Bible study, 6 p,m. Wednesday: P' .'1' y: at 0 Sav'ior 'Hi' "'.m.; worship service, 10:30. Kingdoms Kids, 7. nl'or choir, 7'.30. Thursday: CircleAWANA Club (",g',e,s 3 ,throug,h 6th eTeope,' ,', UJ .,,', . W d d Gh' 730
gmde) 6;45 to 8:15 p.m., visitors Wednesdll¥. Y~uth chOIr; IJ p.m., e nes ay,:· Olr, ; p.m. 3, Helen Anderson, 9:30 "'.m.; Cir.

I 'e " , 4,5,,7 confirmation, 6:30;, ",dult Thursday: Dorc",s. Society, 1:30 EVANGELICAL COVENANT cle I, M",rge Johnson, 2p.m.; Circle. _
we com. ohoir,' 7; ,9th make-up confirm",tlon, p,m, 802 Winter St, 2, Famy Johnson, 2; Circle 4, no

8;t5. (Rosa Erickson, pastor) hostess, 8; AA, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sund"'y school, 9:30 ---'

EVANGELICAL FREE TRINITY EVANGELICAL ",.m.; worship, 10;45. Wednes-
(aob Brenner pastor) .. LUTHERAN day: Snak shak, 6 p.m.; pioneer Winside

•.. -~~LJ-Il.'!!Y-'-.~~D~~.gohOO.L~.:;J.L<,J_a;:d~~s;O~~~~~c;:J.o1:llrrct_club, 6;30,-~~~~u.d~;.7,-chol~ ..~:," ------
a.m,; morning worship, 10:30; "'dult Bbl 'I "9 h' IMMANUE LUTHERAN
choir practice. 5;45 p.m.; evening I e C",ss'. "'.m.; wors, Ip, 10.L, ,
service 7' CIA birthday party . Monday·Tuesday: No school. 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
Kvols, ius. Wednesday: CIA past9rlte"'cher dele9"'te confer- (Richard Carner, pastor)
quizzing. 6:30 p.m.; CIA, 7; AWANA ence, Im",n;uel.. Had",r. Wed nilS- Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
quitzing practice ",1 church. 6;30: day.: Confirmation c1",ss, 4 P'm'; bro"'dc",st, KTCH, 7:30 <i.m.: Sun
AWANA. 7: AWANA, JV, 7; adult chOir. 7.30. Thursday: Llld,es d"'y school, 9; worship, 10;30.
Bible study and pr"'yer,' 7:30. Fri. Ald-LWMS, schoollibmry, 1:45p.m.
d",y: SLoux CilyGospel Mission
~ervice, coll.,ga and c<lreer. 8 p.m.

--'------'---'-----'--- --'---_c c- ~~~~,.-----~_-_'_c--~

Don",ld,E.
. Koeber"",

0.0.

A. "" ",,,,"""Ing...,,.,,'-.errww: ~;\~=.
Terra'international, Inc.

East HiWay 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayrra, NE. t-800-765-t279

",' t-800-344-o$48

,\¥FSWAYNE Manur'Clure" 01 OuaJily BeOdlng 'p,odUClS

EIHANCIAL. I R€-GtfHl ®
SERVICES k h

1'-800-733-4740 ' mq ts
'J05" ",...?.. WAYNE, NE. 68781'_

- ,_;-.. 1&H'A• ....,.......,..- ,~- @-- -- '375."23

. '.

,"

•
WAYNE CARE,.

CENTRE
VIIWAlN'STR€ET
.WAYNE. HE. 68787

402-31~1922

"WHERE CARING r.w<ES
n£ DFFEFU;:NCE"

,

DUP'S ... lenrlc.
(WE SERVIcE ALL MAKES)

222MlIin .
~ Wayne, NE .,..
-! 375·1353"-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNfD ~ OPfR6TED

105FM

1590AM

NORTHEAST
.,NE!Hl.A~M '

. INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PAOflSSIONAL

INSURAN«(
AGE"" 111 We~t 31d Wayne 375·2696•WAYNE VISiON CENTER

313 Main Street' Wayne, NE.
375·2020

1ll':1' lit.,. $lw.,....... Hl: U7~:7

tIm J7~~Hf

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto PaUs,
·----BlC--....M'HJ!!U!;QfM~y'9~.

g..

. ~,. Ill1Sout,,ht.laJi\Wj.yne.N,E,'
~ Bus. 375-3424

AUl'OAUnS Home375-2380



31 :Jan.

L1'>lC (in:v\: and b.~ Hall~rl had
low.

Sunday dinner In the .\1ary Alice
Utecht home hOIlOfc't! the blfthday
of lhe tmste" and also dIe birthday
of Frullccs Wagner of Holstein,
I,own. Joinmg them for l.lJnncr were
t,ertrude Ohl4uist. Ardulh Utechl.
Mr. alld Mrs. Sani L'lt.:chl and Mr.
and M(s~ ,MdvlIl Utcdll.

Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Halvorsen
of Oldham. S.lJ. were Monday
VISitors In the Kenneth Baker
horne,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Nelson
Joined guests III the Blame Nelson
home for homemade ir..:e cream
Mo-nday night honoring Blaine on
his birthday.

A bill ~ils paid for a gift to a
resident at .the Hillcrest Care Cen
ter. A thank you noie was read from
the Norfolk WCTU for the memo·
rial sent for Dora Werner. A get
well card was signed for Frances
Noe.

Offering and prayer were held and
Ade served lunch. •
COUPLES LEAGUE

Concordia Couples League met
Jan. 14 wilh nine present. Plans
were made for the new year.

Lee and Joyce Johnson led the
.progr3(O.Jo¥-cehad devotions about
wisdom from the Book of Proverbs.
A video was shown and discusSion
held about the goals of our children
and grandchildren, 'helping them
gain self esteem in their growing
years. The meeting closed with
prayer and a no-host lunch was
served.

/

Leslie News------
Edna Hansen ~

402-287-2346

EV~:;'Ii DOZEN CLUB
Lt:orna Baker was hos.tess for the

Even Do/.cn Club meeting Jun. 16
with 12 members present. Nelda
Hammer, pn:,sidern, condul:tcd thl:'
business meeting. (:indy Barghol/.
r~ad the minutes of the last meeling
and Ema BOllger gave the lrCa"il1n.~r's

report, Members decided lo hav" a
fund raiser at each meeting with the
hoste" deeidlOg whUl to have euch
month .

The next meeting will qca fa(n·
il)' eooperalive supper al 6;30 p.m.
.with Cindy BarghoV as hostess lln
Feb. 20.

0mds were played after the
meeling with Dorothy Meyer and
Erna Bottger having high scores and

April, with the date to be an·
nounced.

Ernest and Lyle Swanson
showed their pictures of their trip to
Canada, Alaska and other places of
interest in June.

EI{A,NCE UNION
nd~ Womens Christian

mperal)ee Union met Jan. 16 at
the Adeline Prescott home in
Dixon: Seven' answered roll call
with a Bible verse. Irene Magnuson
fed the.program .on Time. Adeline
read scripture and Irene gave the
medi!ati9n She also r~.._ao_articJe
on ChriS.!ian outreach and LTL on
"Growing in Peace," and gave sortie
remarks on legislature.

Adeline led the business. Sbe
gave the group a 3A for WCTU
work. We need A - appreciation, A·
attention, A . affection. The seere
Wry and treasurer repons were read.

Have you
made your
1995 IRA

.contribution?
C/toOS(' from a wide rbItge

of (rw€strrten! ctltcmatlvcs,

Mutual funds
. Stocks

Bond'S
AnnuHles

WEBELO LOCK.}N
A Diamon,l Dick Dislncl We

helo lock-in W,t, hel,! Jao. 12 and

SC\TTERED NEIGHBORS
Verna Miller, 'president, llpened

the Jan. 17Sclt!tered Neighbors
meeting With thc reading of "A
Mulc Callel! Hieoy." Nine members
an.""ered roll call by "lelling your
favorite past-time." The meeting
wa' held al.the home of LaJeane
MarotL

Veryl Jackson, song leader, led
lhe gn)upin the singing of the club
song "Happy, Happy Club." TIle
m'tH1cy m:.lkGf was' lO cems if you
\\'cm out on New Year's and 5 cents
if you didn't. Bingo was play'ed for
fun with Palty Deck incha.rge.

The next meeting \vill b.e Feb.
21 wltll Vema Miller. Rosa(ie Deck
will he the lcssbrllc~llkr.

Winside News - _
Dianne .Jaeg~r

402·2864504 13 at Wayne Slate College, wit~ birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

;'IiO NAMi.: about 60 scouts and 30 adults at- Tuesday, Jan. 30: Bear Cub
RodanO Pally DeL'k--hostedtlre . tending. This was the second year Sr.:o_uts, fire hall.3:45 p.m.

Jan. 20 No Name Kard Klub with for the .event and the number Wednesday, Jan. 31: Public
allm.embcc;,preseIlL Thirteen point . attending was almost double from Library, I :30·6:30 p.m.; TOPS,
pil.C,h waS played, with !lfi,es going last yem. Marian Iversen, guest speaker area
l() C()llnje and- Randall B;ugstadt, Attending from Winside were capUlin Joann Kniefel, 5:15 p.m.
Lyneile Schwedllelm and Bob Shawn Vondrak, Steven FI.eer, Thursday, Feb. I: Old Set
Wacker. The twxt meeting will,he Chris Hansen and Nathan Slevens. tiers commillee, fire hall, 7:30
Fcb.24 at the Rmfllall Bargstadt The boys toured the radio/TV p.m.
home. broadcasting of Wayne Swte's Fine SCHOOL CALENDAR

.:\rts Building, did some swimming Monday, Jan. 29: Kinder·
and anenqed five Friday. evening garlen B; conference boy's basket·
classes from wh ic h they cou Id pall lourney.
choose from communications, en; Tuesday. Jan. 30: Kinder-
gineering, artist, athlete, sports: ganen A; conference girls baskel-
man, aquanaut or ready man ..Win- b,llllOurney.
side's troop'I79Ied the·wlor guard. Wednesday,

Adults from· Winside driving Kindcrganen B.
were Joni Jaeger and Jane Fleer, Th'ursday, Feb. I: Kinder·
They slept at the college in sleep- garten A: conference boys baskel-
ing bags from 410 8 a.m. Saturday baillourney; conference art show at
morning and closed after breakfast ,H'lrtington.
Saturday aboUl9: 15 a.m. Friday,. Feb. 2: Kindergarten
COMMUNITY CALENIMR ·B; confcreoec~~ys and girls bas-

Friday, Jan. 26, -G.T.~.kctbal1; co~rtnce .'!rt·sho·w af
Pinochle. Laura JHcgcr: open AA Hartington; \\'rcstling tourney at
meeling.J'.tre hall, 8 p.m. C1earwaler.

SlI!urday, Jan. 27: Public Saturda)", Feb_ 3: ACT lest-
Library, Y a.Ill. to noon and I-.~ ing;, junior vars.ity wrcs'tling,
p:m.: AillC(ican l.cgiori Stag, Lc- Creighton; \Vaync State Honor
gl()n Hall, 7 p.1l1. Band; conlerence boys and girls

Monday, .Jan. 29: Public basketball champi,mship at Wayn.c
Li.brary, 1:30-6;30 p.m.; Senior State; freshman girls basketball
Cili/,CJlS, Leg'ion. Hall, January tOUf.IH.:X-~ltPender.

Allen News
Ka.t';.-( -'sw'-.~·.I·I ,~ •.:. . .•. -~--.-.• -.-.-."'":.=',-,~(.:-.....-----------.:-------

vDO "-' - -;"', .... :~::~;.'.,,; l' ";/.' ...:,:"'",_,~ .•,~.~:·f..,
402·635-2289 .' , " 'c..<',' Salurday; Marti, It'.. 'w1ts set-a~ ·arld Vcfm,j Denmhfn,.rW1Ima .Ecl<-·
!i1':EKING 'NEW ME:viIlERS llie. annuill planning meet>~g. New crt 01 llic' Dixon UnIIG(l"McthooISI.

t-f ,you grew lJp"wanting, to b~ a ~ lI1~inbcrs arc welcome, (:tlUfL:h' ULtcndcd a "Kri()w Your
f~r,· fighler or cl\lergency'IHetliL'al -OFFICERS EU,:CTI::j) J"b'" W()rks~l()p ai the West Point
h.xJlJlicinn, Ilow~is. your chan(;c. The Officer" .cF·',ded at the J~\Tluary Trinity Churd\ on Sunday, JnIl. 21.

. AII.cnAVatcrimry Fir.c and 'R-:scu\.' 1~1~~ting, pf tll~ l'\lJcli C()llllll~J~lit}; The a!l~rn(X2n. am1- ~vening.'ses·

,lCHn'} is a~tivdy seeking ncw·mCIIl- Clu~ "Yc~'c'. Judy ()lson',_pr'l'sidelll: 'ii'o.ns·\vl't'l" (k",jl.?;fll'd to farniHariJ':c
hers. You are inviled to e\plure thh )<.~viH HIli, pre,itknl-C!cct; Man:iil "pc~)l'k WI(-h· tl;c" Jobs wilh llie

. OPPorlul;ity to. belong too ~lrf Ra'\tl:d\.',' ,<e(:r'\.~t~H'Y; ~trld Barh chun.:h.·Thl' {.!lnt,,' of kllowship' aod
·mg:H1i,.atio~~ dcdical~d ttl' keeping StrivclJs, tfoaSlIfL'1 ' k~lfl111lg ~poIl"iorcL1 by tll'l: United....
our ralllilics and c"'ommur1ity :<li'C The gmup 'lOte.t1 to provide roll\ l\'ll'ltIoJist b.l\l "Distnct i ... tldd an·
Int('n.~~red persons me Invlteu to illl~doltuts at lhl~ t\'-hlfCh Y American nllal1~ • \
gather althc Allen-W~lerbury Fire l,L'gllln ulIll Auxillilry IJ'K'lrJel ('OIl NliTRITION SITE MENU
ami Res(:ue Building on Thur'l:l1av, \'l'OlioIl, whidl wdl be held III :\'1onday. Jan.

1

29: Ham'-
I,'eb. ~ .11 7:30 Il.III. Fof furtber Jl'I- ,\lIe". Tbey also gave S50 ll> burgc:r 'leak, mashe,1 pmatllCs alll!
fonnatlOIl l'ontacl Fjn.~ ('tw,:l R~\) \\\:ndy SdJrl)cdl'r for her presHkll gravy, crC;JIfll:U com, cherry bars, '
BrentlJllgll,f or 1'l'SCUC Wilt IllL~Jllb ..... r llJI classruql1l trip expenscs. Tu.tsday, Jan. JO: Chil'kcn,
Rita I'vhlltes, Rob BlK.:k anrIOllt-Ho"cd"ll'tat SIM- mashed, potatoc'.;, California blend
CLASSICCl.lIlI PCO will 'ponsor a galbl'rlllg 01 ,"eg,·lables. peaches. puddlIlg.

Cbt..;sic Club members an: fl'- ':\.E,bGl\ka COl1lflllll'llly 'kalkr\ III \\"cdnesday, Jan. 31:
minded lO sign up nO"\1 for ,lhe hIli lilt' cOllllIlunily 1'0011I or th0 iJ.llcn- La..;agua, grc~n ocmh, mlxcd fruIt
'0, l:asiuo trip to "Vjnna""'(~g(j'} . \\'atl'fbur.y !-'ire alit! Rc,-;cuc bu(lding salJd, garlic lO.l!'il, Ofan~c slices.
CIts.ino at Sloan, Tile bus wJlllu"L! un bn. 10. 'Thursday, Feb.' I: Ruast
al the SeeuBt,' Naliunal Balik al ,\TTENDI·:D WOHKSlIOl' beel. mashed powto,,, w,th gravy.
l):.~() a.III. Cost is 5S per pcrsorL Re~·. Nallcy Tortlhn,,;oll, Evelyn appk~ rmg'i, cJbbage ~lad, pear·;.
EVl:ryont will receive a l'OUpOfl Trubc, Phyllis Swan:-ioJl, Carol Friday, Fe-b. 2: Ham balls,
book thal lilclu\1cs a free buHc,1 Cha\\,.' and Carnl karl Staple toll ol <Ill gralin potatoc;-." beel", apple
IIlc·al. free drink amI S5 llf free quar- theAlIl'n Unilcd MethodISt Church salad. poke cake
tl.~rs whl:1I you buy $20, Thc'- bu,,>
should relurn ~\l appro~imatdy 3:30
p.m.
GR;\IHJATlW

Former All.cn resident Dc .... co Lee
Nice gradU~Il<.1tl rc(cntly from Iowa
Stale University wilha haL'heior of

".s.cicnu.' degree in fi,~herics ~Hld
wildlife biology, Hl): was ,a 19'K2
~radllate of Alkn Consolluatcl1
Sl'hools.
SADDLE CLUB

Golden Spurs' Saddle Club
Inl'mbers held a post·holiday
pOlluck m,'al and gift e.,change
Saturday ('veIlIng, Jan. 20 in lh~

fire hall community nXlnl.

,

Concord News
Evelina Johnson --....------....----------------
402-584·2495

SI!:NIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citi~ens potJuekdinner

was held Jan. 17 at noon at the
Center in Concord with 17 present.
Bitthdays were recognized.

Beny Anderson opened the bu~i

ness. meeting ~y revi¢W!nS i~'" .
and read some' articltlf""A,,' I
lion was read to the Flea Market at
Sipux City on Feb. 24. Thesecre..
tary-treasurer reports were. read.
Also read was. the report ofthe ex
ecutive board meeting held on Jan,
l(j, at· the-Scnior .
thepotluck~ay dinner will be

, changed 10 the first Friday noon of
Ihe month instead ofoO Wednesday.
Ne.xt potluck will be on Feb. 2 at
noon, followed with bingo and
birthday cake and cotfee to honor
birthdays and ~nniversaries. A pie
and coffee afternoon will be in

Located at:

.farmers &merchaats.~
state bank

321 Main Street
Wayne, NE 611787

No I3ank Ouarant""

In\''!'''tm ....n, productlli ,Me pro\iUl:d by

AEGON USA Seturtttes, Inc.
:'kmber~N'AS[)!md SHlC

Not rulC Insured

,! ...~..,.",
-·---t, :i,--~- '-/~~

~_~~::-f··
Matt Lawler

in .... e~tnlent Rep.rf:~entatlVe

402·3.75·2043

Sarah }(n\.'il·j kid thr.,',~' Irll'Jl,h
stay o',"\.'fIl1~hl Jan. 19 III hU!lor III
!l('r 12th rlnhd~)\', SLlJl~Ll\ dllllll'r
anti ~Irtl.'rnoun l;'~l:-.;t~ In 't[1I..' R,I','
K'lll'1I111Ofll~ ft;r Sar<'lh'" blnhd~l~'
wcr\.-' \1r. :..wd \irs. But) Ti.IYlur (;1
Valky, \1r. and \lr,. \llke'KIIClII
;Lilli \\:u, KIIl'ln.

lJIIlJIl'{ gUl..'sb III thl' L.ULll' ..\h<..;
humt: li-1 help u:lchri.itl' !\.i.lfl'I\'"
lHrthtLw ',\l.'r\,.' Ch('n! (Jrn'l' ,lll,1
1.,11111)':1( Wakelleld. 'J[,11II ,\bh alll!
I.mid)'~)r Li.IUrd, Da\ l' "hI-. i.ifll1
Eric, .\lr-. and \'1r~, Rlchi.lrd "'\~\h

i.1t1.l1 \'1r. i.md ,'c< RUlli.lld :\1l~:l'n1

\laril~n AblS \I,a~ all ;I!t-:rnul;n
.... ISltor.

Dixon
News---
L6js Ankeny
402'584'-2331

nity Club, 9 a.m.; Cor. Lodge #83
AF&AM, 8 p.m .

'SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan, .. 29: Junior

high boys basketbalr; home, Lau·
rel-Concord, 3:30 p.m.; boys bas·

-.ketbalt cQnferenee tourney.
Tuesday,. Jan• .30: Girls bas

ketball.eonferenee tourney.
ThurSday, Feb, 1: Boys

basketball conference tourney.
Friday, lFeb,2: Girls 'Jnd

boys basketbaIr~onferenee tourney.
Saturday, .'Feb. 3: Girls and

bqy, hi!~stbaU_c;onJereneetoumey;_
junior high girls basketball at
Emerson tourney, 9:30 a.m.

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Su'nday, Jan. 28: Salem
eommunionj' 1:30 p.m.; worship,
St. John's, 2.

Monday, jan, 29: Devo·
tions, 8 a.m.;. walkin 'n wheelin,
9:30; .mail call, II :30; this 'n that,
12.: 15 p.m.; spelling bee, 2; coffee
time, 3; Covenant tape, 3:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 30: Devo·
tions. 8a.m.; .. Billl" swdywith
S'herry, 1030; mail call, 11:30;
lhis 'n that, 12:15 p.m.; hang man,
2; cofee tim'e, 2:30; Salem' ~IPC,

3:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 31: Devo

lions. 8 a.m,; CCP, 9:30; mail
call, 11:30; this 'n that, 12'15
p,m,; W~st~PI movie,?

TWILIGIIT LINE CLUB
Twilighl Line Club met·Jan. 9

at the Donna Youn~ home. ,All 'six
members ''.'ne pri.:'selll. ROXt1nnc
Hinv \\'on'the dum prill' ami Donna
ga\"c;'l lesson (Hl hom,,' n:m~~llics,.

The next mc(~tin'~ IS Fctl: 13· and
w,ill be- at lhe· hbnk of Rozannc.
Hinti wllh a pro~rarJl 011 yard ladd·
~t'aplng.

L\SU.\L 'COl;"TRY CLUB
Ca<..;lJal Country Club 111(:-l bll.

15 ~11 tIlL' h(lIlll.' of Limb S1I..:warl.
.Seven IlIcmhers "\\'C'r~' prl"sl'IH'- The
h..'ssOIl on oSll'ororos"is \\'a'" !Cd hy
Alvina Stank\'.

Tilc·n~·:\lll;l,(·till~h~I" t.L'lltalivcly
ken Sl't for Feb. Ii .md Ihe ¥n~up

will 1lli.:Cl w,llh, ~1d.rv Ankcnv. ,:,A
-:,.A 1!-'SSl;ll~ (-)(1" l'~~'~, -Ui?~'~;;'(i'li~\~ ~,J l \)\.:"
, pr~~,scnlc~1. L~tln(h '::\~,~\;", s~r\:~J \~)I 'tl1L' '

husks-s. ~

'BIIIL~: STUD\-,' .
. n'lorning... Bib\~, ,~lud) Illl;L at lill'

lkssic S.h~rnl'UI,hll[ll'Cbn. 17 with
si:« ladies prl~Sq\t. Ttll' ~roup -l:OIl
linu~d th\,.' ~tud\'_ lu"1.... (I Chronick"

,TIll; ~,il~,Xl \ rTH:c{ill g \~, ill tK~ at lhl'
r:die l;'o,\ hon~L' on bu, .11 to bl...~in
Chapter 22 or It-ChfIJlllck'-.;
I'(lSTl'lIN.ED .

Due lu ttll.: it..:l'· arid I.\lld ll.'lllpl.:ra
lun:" on J~lIl. 2h, ~hc l\.'h,:br'ltiun or, .
JanL1ary~ birl~lll~l)'S \\'11," P0;-"IP0l1l~d
and will h~ hdd \1011lby, L.lIl, ~~.l),

al llll.:' salT1L~ li/llt: and IOC<.Hlll)l, thl'
KO~lll'r Kah: in l.<'lUrd.
T1UINIS'(; EVE"T

\\'lmH Dl~llJll-;, \Vilma Ed'l'n
and P'HsLOr \,'allc)" TUJlIlill";(Hl jOllll'd
otl\l'f\ t'r\Hll AIIL:Il to ~lll-..:Ild th-:
Uniled rvklhoolSt Church hl,t D,,·
lril~l offl'.:ef training l'\'l'nt hl'ld III
\\\:"t POtllt -Jan. 21 .-\lh:tli.lin~ frulll
Alkn \.... l'r~ CarD1 J\."ll\ SUI1,khlll,
Carol Ch<.~""\.', L'H:IXll Truh,-.' and
Ph) lli-; SWi.IIl"llll

Friday F,obruary 9th
.eao. ......L

S BANDS $S
.FOR

Riley'. Bl\,Uroo~
Co~ AtUmction5

Saturday Janu'ary 27th

Couotry JoIu.lc By

RICH UHL "f.. RIATTA

Fourboo~ were presentedto the
library.' by Esther' Batten. ". They
were recently published by her
granddaughter, Kathryn Dahlstrom
of D011lingque, .Hills, California.
ThG boo"ks arc adventure storics
about inner-city child,,'n and arc
pan of the "G,xld News Clubs" se·
ri~s. .Theg'arewriHer) lO appeal to
HUlior High and older persons. Ti·
tft-s.llf the books ate' "Peppy's res·
cues," "Captives in the Wilder
ness," "Trappcd by ,10 Earthqu,lkc',"
and "StreeIGames".

'Next m""ting will·be April 1:1.

Lutheri\n Ladies Ai'l-LWMS'.
school library , 1:45 p.m.

Sundar, Feb, 4: Zion
Lltlheran Ladies Aid-LWML, fam·
ill' ,laypOiluck dinner; noon.

J,.l.\Il. l4,- s'uppcr gUl'sls iLl thl'
Vem Brogie hllme for her birthday
wNC' ~_~'y.rtk Wintn,' Veryle \Viukr
and. (:larenel' anll'Mildred Knl<e uk
Norfolk:- Karen, Larsen, Qjna and
C'regllfPi.eree; Ed aml.Jo,rnBrngle.
J"lm atidJ("-',~lf Wayne: Mark :i_nd
Ellen .I3rogk.. ' Hl'n and Annc or
Cn;ightOI~;,and )_..('l~ Pl;lcrson of
Linccihl.' Odll'r ~~.v(,'lliilg guests \\'('1\'

Tk'my and "Ev\.'jYlt l.ang~'llhl'q..;, 01
lI'hkllls. - , - .

1!l(lllde~

';·\.If!et, pIll':. muc!\ rnorL'

. Treat YOIS SWeetheart'to the Life.of Riley~!
.--- Vi-iiiiline's-ElaYis'filbiiTary.-14fti---,-

Evenin~ Special: .~.. .

PRIME RIO ... "
DINNER, FOR ."".

TWO'

.... - '''''''!'"' ''''" •

n~
' CAFE-PUB-BALLROOM'

. . CONVENTION CENTER
~ Phone Carel: 375-3795 Pub 375-4345

PA.:rYAT
....Br• ...,u·
JANllAR)\.28TH

BIG SCREEN lV

,FREE BU,S TOUR

WINNAVEGAS
SUN.; JAN. 28 61 FEB. ·11

Leave$ Winside 8:30 -am
Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot- 9:00 am

CALL
$Iots of Fun Tour$

.1-800-756-8386 or 375-4622

CarrolINews·-------
Library Board

The Ca~brary Board met at
the library on Jan. LJ.

Business meeting was conducted
by Edith Cook. "hairwoman.

Minutes pI' the..la"it met'ling w('rl~

read and approved. Etw Fisher gave
Jhc:," ,lr~aSu.r'c,r's.. _r_~p()rt .. __(~haT!c_~ll~
Jones reviewed the YGarly reports '[(')
be sent in.

Materials for Summer 1.996
Reading programs were di~eussed.
Decisions reg,uding the .prograni
were tabled until a Ia.ter time.

Hoskins News·__-----
,Mrs. i-lildaThomas
402-565-4569

INSTALt.ATlON.
Installation of ne\VI," c!en"d

church officers was held ,iuring S('r,.

vices 'at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins on Sunda'·. Jan. 14. The
Rev. James Nelson ~'ITi[iaWd.

, Newly elected (lilicc.rs ai:e Russ~1
Daffin, president: Todd Greunke,
vi"e presidC'llt; . KeVin MiirOll,
secretary; Orville Bro(~kcm('ic.r, d~

der; Mi~h·acl Jonc:->, lrLl~t~~c,:' Larry
Anderson, school hoard; and' Arlin
Selli-n, ucasun,'f
COI\Il\IlINITY CALE!IWAR

Thursdal", Fdl. I: I'cac~

Don:as,Socil;lY, 1:30 ]1.I1L': Trinity

4B .The Wayne HerBId, ThUl'Sda;y.January 25,1996

Wakefield~'News..;..·····_i_.......-.---------
Mrs. Walter Hale .
402-287-2728 lowship met on·Sl1nday, Jan. 13 to

remove the Christmas decorations.
FUNDRAISER . As a celebraiion, members were

Close,Up students wiUbe sell· treated to cUnner at Subway.
._· ing C-Store pizzacoupons to raise·---'I"he--group will travel to South

money for their tripto \Vashington,Sioux City for the circuit volley
D.C. The coupons are $9 and3)"e ball tournament on Feb. 18.
redeemable for a large,one-topping On' Feb. 23, 24 and 25 the
pizza. Coupon sales will' last .Youth Group will be. anending a
through Feb. 7. winter retreat at Camp L.uther.

Wakefield. students participating Carmen Beckman, news reporter.
in the Close·Up experience from COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Marc.h 17 to 23 are Justin Dmchet, Monday, Jan. 29: Firefight.
Rachel Dutcher, AJ\dreaCarson, . ers mutual aid, 8 p.m.

·~ccJoSli-=Snyder;-=I:Qr.yNix.on=ncL__ Tuesdayp__..1a.JL.-~3Jl;_.!:'QJ2l.
Austin Lueth. Partners 4·H Club'meetlng, 7:30
YOUTH FEL.LOWSIIIP pcm.

St. John's Lutheran Youth Fel- Thursda)', .Feb. 1:. Commu-
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Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Markel on
Wednesday totaled 17S. Trend:
bUIChers were $1 higher, sows were
steady.
\ U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$43.50 to $44.20. 2's + 3's 220 10 ,
260 Ibs., $42.50 to $43.50. 2's +
3's 260 to 2S0 Ibs., $41.50 to
$42.50. 2's + 3's, 2S0 to 300 Ibs ..
$40 to $41.50. 3's + 4 's 300+ Ibs.,
$32 to $40.

Sows: 350 to .500 Ibs., $30 to
S31; 500 to 650 Ibs., HI to $35,

Boars: .527 10$28,

FaITn Credit Services is pleased to

an:lOunce expanded h.ours at our

Wayne location' Dixie Fostcr ""ill
now be in'the office cvcry Tuesday

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and will be
availablc by phone from '8 a.m. to

5 pm, Monday through Friday

Stop in and visit with Dixie'to find

out why Top Producers arc moving

up to Fann Credit Scrvices for thcir

credit and financial nceds.

A'YQur service!

We'ro <11:'>0
Homo 01
FAMilY

RENT·A-CAB

StQP-inandieliDixie ,.'Hello-!'

Farm:t:redifSennCeS

+" ~CniII"""'.

. ."~2;=;"==-
Win., IE ~;315-3111-:tll..m-1153

Tony's serves the Best Steaks Around!
Choose from over 26 entrees.

Private !')arly H.ooms for groups up to 100.

Sheep numocred 93 at the Nor·
folk Livestock Markel la.st
Wednesday. Trend: steady.

Fat lambs; 110 tQ 140 Ibs., $65
to S.72cwl.·

Feeder lambs: 6ll'lo 100 Ibs.,
570 to S80cwt.; 40 10 60 Ibs., 580
to SIlXl cwl.

Ewes: Good. '$55 to $85:
Medium, 530 to S55; Slaughter,
520w'S30:

Dairy cattlc on the Norfolk
Livestock Market Tuesday sliwa
run of 15. Prices were steady.

,:fop quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $850. Medium
quality fresh and .springing heifers
were' S500 to $700. Common
heifers and older cows were $350 to
S500. 300 to 500 lb. heifers were
S259lQ $400. 500 .to]OO Ib,
heifers were $400 to $500. Good
baby calves - crossbred calves,

f S70 to SIOO and hOlsicin calves,
-S40 to $70.

----':w.'f.-II,Wdium-and--good--steerl;'-ana--~---There:were'88'UeedeFpigs_sold---c
heifers; 561 to $63. Standard, $54 at the Norfolk Livestock Market
to 559. Good cows; $32 to $36. Monday, Trend: action was fair,

prices were generall $2 10 $3 lower,
some pigs were steady.

10 to 20 Ibs.,$5 to $15, steady;
20 to 30 lbs., $15 to $22, $2 to $3
lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., $IS to $27,
$2 to $3 lower; 40 to 50 Ibs., $27
to $33, $2 10 53 lower;. 50 to 60
Ibs., $.2S to $3S, $2 to $3 lower;

.JiO to 70 Ibs., $30 to $40, $2 to $3
lower; 70 to SO Ibs., $35 to $45,
steady;·80Ibs,.and up, $42 to $51,
steady.

Livestock

Market

Report

I.kvclop a wriLll.,'1l N1arkL'ling PLlIJ.
Two sets of .work" liop---i' wdt hl.~

ot"ft',n:d. \VlIIsidl:, Cir~lill and F"ced
w'iil sptHlsur, till' worJ...sl'wp" in
\Vins"llk. \VayJl(.~ F~'l.,~~:1 :UH~ Cir,lHl
\-\'111 sponsor thl..' \VaKC! 1~~lLl ~\~[lC:,

~kl..'tiilg d:\ks ami sill."'; an' I:d!
-I. 1.:\, ~ I amI ~H at Ll'~ alld 1<t,hl\:'\

ur \VinsidL', IU'IIl'h..I,\ l)rl your \J\~lj;

Fdl. ').,16, 2.\ alll! M;"tli I <II Ihc

ESU fnet'ling lOotll In Wakcllcld.
IUllch will bl.,' cltcf~d In
\,appr.D',\imat~(USl is S,) 1R.'r flll'~tI.I. I

Ea\:h.s'l'ssion 1I11:'l'ls from IU Jill, tu
"' p,lII.

('O:-;L of luition IS SJ--l. Jur ttl\..'
(urnpk'tc series and tlll~ panjclfunt
w~1J r~cci\'C' lmC hour\:olh.'!-1c ~:rl'lllt

fur L'lHllplcling the (Ullr~l'. Thl:
prugram is b\.~iTlg ol"fl.:fed b:;.
LJIl'Yt'rsily of NeIH~I~kaCUOpl'fatl\-c
E.\ll'llsio.n and Nonhl.'J'il l.\l.IIlIl1U

lIiLy College. ,
Contact the \V"IYlll~ County 1.:.\.

{\.,Il'iil.Hl officI>.' al ~02-.n5-.tqt.l b)
FI.'b. 5 If you ' ....·ill bl.' <Itkndlllg
R.l',~i"LJ'l.llion will take plal.."'c at lhe
flr;L dass. For"lnfort:lli.lLioi\ COfllUl..'l
Ril.'h Bt~hllll'r at Winsidc Gr.lHl Jnd
h:l'd l~r Dall.' Pr\'~sloll at \\'~IJ Ill::
(Jr:'lin and Fl'l.'d.

There Ivas ar(ln of 174 at the'
NorH)lk Livestock Market Tuesday
f"r l'dl callie. Prices were SOc lower
on steers and heifers, steady on
cows ;1I1d bulls.

G(JOd to choiCe sWers, S6.~· t,->
565. Good 10 choke heifers, 563 10

Jerry 2fimmer, Agent
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone:, (402) 375-1176

were 560 to 565. Choice. and prime
lightweight yearling swers were
S62 t()S~r9()'xj .andcnoiceJl"ifer
calve.s were S55 to $60. Choice and
prime lightweight beef calves were
S60 to $70. Good and choice yem·

, ling heifers were 558 to S62.

_Itlgrf,?.i.!U.Lgrea.L.deaL Qliwer.{:$IJr01n·fJlluers forJtlnn
land. if you are interesteci lit selling. please call for a
free market ana/!}sis.

C.} .PorkProducers reschedule
'"' '''~. ' ,- , -' 'Ii' '_

:'statecotivelltion for F~b..12
DQCC,tO Iasl week's winter stonn. the Nebmska Pork Pr(Jduccrs

ha(Vf~o!(l,pffthecelebration. of the association's 351lt annivcr.,
san'y, ·~t1t'lhQo'pork. produccrs' have reschedule<l a portion .of the
event:!Jllg)i"tehoping lor niccr wcalher.

The .lJIlnual meeling unti il",ards llimquetltas been rescheduled
for Monday, Feb. 12 U1theMidtowrtHoliday Inn in Grand Island.
The business meeting will be held from 9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. A
special anniversary rcceptionand fund·raising auctionwiU be held
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. with the NPPA AW;lrds. Banquet following
aI7p.m., . . .

According to Terty Schrick, the assodalion's exeelltive~ecre
tary. the annual pork producers convention ha~ never .been carr
celled in tIle 28 years he's been with the organizalion. "E-ven
though we'll have an abbreviated convelltion, we' hope many of
the fonner producer !catlers ilS wellas ililyofourmembers from
around 'tIle state can make il.We still wanlto eelehnlle otlr 35th

.:mniversary'"
.,.AI~IJ9~~Rr2\1~q.'1\(l\~.i\)vitQdl1Jat\omIAhccllJelillrn1,an(}tY$rSlIry
" re,:epuon: antI ban~I(N. Afljlance ~e!pstrallonis l)ccdcq,!o,r lli~ n09'l'.
. luncheon and. 7 p;m. awards b;\nquet.To regisl~r,.ql\ltheNebra;;
JaPork., Producers. Ass(\ciation·orIke <\(.402/472-2563' by Feb. 7.

Marketing of grains' and
livesto'ck is series topic

Market is Dlostly'steady to lower

"

[

" FOR SALE: "
. 80 Acre Farm - Great Location

1 mile North &3/4 mile West of Wayne.
70.6 Acres o£.Cropland

A.UCTION='·=:::.::=:;:
160+/-Acres Near Emerson, NE

tuesday. J,anuary 30. 1996, at 10:00 a.m.
4 at the American Legion Hallin Emerson

Fann will be ofrered as t WCJ 80- «ere tracts and t hen as a
total unl!. Property "'iii sell In the manner grosSing the
most dc,lIars subject lo seller approval. Total cropland
149.6 acres. Tract I: S 1/2 SIC 1/·1 SectioIl33--27-6 in DL,,·
on County. Tract 2: E 1/2 .\'\V J/4 Section 4-26·6 in
Thur1;toll·Coun\y. Full possession sells for 1996. .15%,.
down-day'of sale with final dOS-IIll:; in 30 days. Sale IS
Subject loqppr.ovM.ofthe seller." .

r"brkelillg ti g.r~qll"; ~U1d liv\,,
SlDCk .,,\rl' the lOpi(s u( a four \l,-'-cL:k
work~hop seril's to !)~ tau~tll t1Y
Dtin Tinull, Lyon...; J~lbllq and .fOf'
rlH.'f comrnpd'lt)' hroker" Tupic..;

J pre~l'lIll"d will in...'lud..: pric\.', hislOr>'.
basis, price ('yell'S. "·,':lsh l"otltr~tcts,

forward pricing, OI)([OJlS, pl1h anti
c~llLs,' hedging, fllnd~uJlL·ntal and
[cchnical nnalvsis.
,'" The ela~s \"illl slart oul with a
dis(uSSIOJl of pri...·(' tp':IHf." pn..'da: l\.'d
III the future' for ~\?th pricl',"; fl·Ct'I\'\.~d

~Hld L'xiH.~,II:-;e", paid out ("..1\"nagc

PflCL'~ 'to be~IL). ThL' clas...,; wlll thell
lhink abollt Lhelr l:~ISh nov,'s ~Jlld

. d..:tl'fmlnc when incornt~ ,i~ IkTlkd
\It!ctr llrllmg). They will th-':ll l":I.i~

i.:ubtv their brcah'\'cns (lh .... ir IHlIlI

IllUrll prices). "Ttus ~\,'1l1 I~I~ tb~'

groundwork for U:O;lflg \'anOlh mar
keting tools w ma-k~ ~lnd l~\!..':':Uh.'

~ood rnurkclHl ~ d.:-I.: i"iun:,. The ~lll

~h.'nLS ;hould t~ ~1bk lO summaril.\.'
\\.'tnlt th.-:y h~I\12" k'aff:ll.,.'d J.lld gi\\.'
them a l'h~1l1((, LQ Sl't up a Ill;"lrkl'l

plan bast'Ll UIl thei.r uwn ()~k""<JtilHI.

Th~ $('iSllHiS will ~Ilf.ow UfIlC fur

discussion or curn..'nL maeket lfl...'nd..;
and Lo ;.U1S\\I.'r ljucstJOns. Th .... la-.;t
session \\,ill conr~i'ltrat(' on hn'.\,' w

The NorfollC't;i.v,c-s .,
. fat cattle on Friday saw arun of 74.

Prices were not tested on steers and
heifers. $1 to $2 lower on cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$64 to 566. GOod and choice steers
were S63 to S64. Medium and good
steers were S62 to S63. Standard
steers were ,S55' to S60. Strictly
choice fed heifers were S64 to S66.
Good and choice heifers were $63 to
S64. Medium andgoodheifers.IVere
562 to S63. Standard heifers were
$55 toS6O. BeefeD"'s \I'cre 532 III
S37. Utility cows were S32 to S37.
Canners and culter~ were S2~ to
S34. Bologna· bulls were·S38 to'
S48.

StockerandJeeder sak was held
on Thursday with a run of 460.
Prices were untested.

Good and choice sLeer c'llv~s

were S60 to 565. Choice and prinle
lightweight calves were S65lo 575.
Good and choice yearling ,s(CeTS

:jf

*

The Farmer's"
Wife

..\

wick, Mas~.. put the official plac·
ing on. the classes. Wheeler also
evaluated the II heifers in the
polled Herclord junior show prior to
lhe Genetic Focus show.

Reserve junior calf champion
bull was won by 'TWJ Farms of
.Carroll and Tom and Dalvn Ihry of
Hope, N.D:,' with Ihry Renew
520E, a Feb. 14, 1995, son of 'IS
Renewal. EPOs; BW 5.6; WW 27;
YW46; MMI5; and M.&G29,

llighlighting the social activities
was the Centennial 'Celebration
Banq4et (lfl Thursday evening with
velcrinarian Dr. Debbye Turner. a
foriner Miss·Amciica. thc' fC<IIUfC(1 '
speaker. Numerolis auxiliary'

~;ICJi,:.iljes,w.ere.:I~ heJd during..II", c

C.O!"",,'lJtlion. " ., C,... ",'.. ~.

I ~oullin't kaVl' her there ~dl

nig.ht. I 'piled into some W:.1rl1l

dothes, and took oil. Th,,,e W;lS

.... crv little· snow here, so lhl'
\'t~l~bililY wasn't too l)ad. But thl:
Wind was awful. I~wn.s the only \'L'

hide on the roatl f<if several milcs.
You ecrwinly don' want ear trouble
on nights like this.

I used the cellular to let the Bi~

Farmer know things were Ok~lY, and
'parkdd at the north (,ntnmc" of UI"

airpon al 11:30. There was" very
lonel)'·lookmg lady -silting illSide.
nc.\t to a Ix).\ of oran,gl'S and gr~ip\,.'

frUIt.
\Vc W~l~ back at thl' Farm BOllS\.'

by 12:30, tlml we (lid not leave lHI
Thursllay. The furn:lee r;on ,·on·
sIan til', b~t dill not get above 7W'
It 1""-, .some cold snap. Kin,1 of hard
on a Floridian. Makes h"r temem,
ber why she lives th,re. And makes
us wonder why. we live he,,'. Al
least it isn't Minot. or Beniidji. But
it was plenty cold.

lhc:, st:ssions ur(~' 'leered i ted w·
.. \V,lnl manda/lOry (;(J,Rlinl1in·g educlJ·
"lion 'rcquirbncnts for, lic:cn.<,:c rl!.
Ill:wa!.

n. \ag"ri-kul-chur\ Uhescience and
art of cultivatingthesoil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood. of
Nol"tl1east Nebraska, 3. a quality way ofli(e. syn: see FARMING ~" ,.,:....!~;;~,~~

agricultllre

ayne.·~

Thursday, January 25th
It's Back...

LASER KAREOKE
Starts at9~30 p.m.

-*- '._- -»t"t-B--t>: ~(fJ:/Q
PUB 375-9958'

All 'Ihis mOllth, Iliad bc,'11

watrh-ing newscasts of th..: ~now

stOrms "n the EO.ast coast' and
thanking God thai we weren't in Lhe
middle of all Ihat. All da)' on
WednesmlY of.lhis phst wcek. I ker>! '
the cur radio on 10 keep labs 011 Lhe
storm that was pn::dicll'd, It 'WL}S

quning here, and tcrnpc"raLurc-s \verl:
in the 50s. But they were saying
Illut snow plows at Bn\ken Bow had
becn culle\1 in ,,-,'llleY weren't rqak'
inguny pro!;ress. An,\ that 180
students were Slaying at K,'ar,Jt')
high schoo!.

The wind began afl(.~_r we gOl

home, while watching thc 6 o'clvck
news, It sounded fierce. We downed

''1 pina, and ( feil asleep on thc
couch, which is unusual fOr me.. On
the 10 o'clock neivs, the.re werc
scenes at Eppley Airport, of
slnrnded travelers amI no planes ny·
lng. '

We hud just been to the airport
on Tuesday morning; we are about
an hour awny. Again, I was grateful
J w"-'n't out in the .500 wind·ehills.

Then the phone rang. An AT&T
openltor ~lsked if I would aceq>! a
collect call from Marlycc Seamon. I
said. "Sure," \\-'ondcri~lg why it was
collect.

My friend f(om Orlundo was (It

Eppley Airport! Her fmher had oc<:n
hospitalized with pneumonia III

York, she had flown to Omaha, her
brother could not get there to pick
her up. and the motels ncar the ,tir·
port were full.

Area veterinarians
~ttendconvention

The 1996 National Western
Stock Show, National Genetic Fo·
cus Polled Hereford Show. was held
in Denver, Colo. on Jan.. 14.

The Genetic Focus Concept, de·
veloped as an innovative approach
to show ring judging, combines an
objective score for Expected
Progeny DHfercnces :(EPDs) and
performance data wi th a' separate
score for visual appraisal:

Judge Ted Wheeler of. Squlh·

Ihry Renew S20E, owned by TWJ Farms of Carroll and
Tom and Dawn Ihry of Hope, N.D., was .picked as the
reserve junior calf champion bull.

Stock Show is held

After recent start?'/" '.
Wonders why we'live here

Drs. David Sweruek (md Ken
Liska ()f Wayne and, Dr. LA:

. Rademacher of the Winside Animal
Clinic .allendeJ! the Centennial
€onv~ntion of" 'Ihe Nebraska
Veterinary Medical Ass'l\:imiof1 held
ill tbe (::prnhiJSk''j.ljOj,'I, in ~..jIlC"Jll.
Jim, L7·19,. .',. , ..,
. Nali.onally' kn()MI sp~akers :pre.
sen ted sessioqs for' ".s,i:rwH/
·~omp~\nil,)Jl anrmal" Vl~tcrinaI'jans',

"large/food ani'Hl'll" :vet,t:rjnari.aJls,
amI "eqLJijll~" \'etcril1ari~tns ..
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WANTED

GARAGE SALE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
. All real a~ala lIdveltiMd in th is
1Wwsp&per is subject lD tile Fed
.eral Falr Housing Act 01 1968
'/IitIic:h mskee it illegal 10 lIdverti..
'any prel.-. limita1iQn, Of dis
crimination baed on race, colo"
rellgion~ ..x,orn~al.l)rill.in.or

.an Intenlii:in lD. make any such
preierence. 'Imlation; or dlecrimi
llatiQn,' ThIs newspaper will not
k/!oWingly IICC'!'P' allY. adYertislng

,for rM lI8tlIIe'/litllr;h Is in vioIIdion
01 the law. Our relld...a are In
fQTmecl . that all . .

dWe.'"..ngs advlir- .'.(5)._ .lised in tills ne:ws;-c _
1NIP8' Ite avalli-
ble C!n an eqUal -_
opportunity buis. -...-

SPECIAL ['I;OTICE

WAR SOUVENIRS WANTEO WWd
GNrniln and, Jllpal'.l:':)V

metals, unrl(/rn)';

Top c<:l~,h

Co'lIt!c.! H
51046

ACREAGE TRACTuR AUCTION
February 18th Call1·s.rJO·251·1691 for
complcto-hsllng at 50 lract:HS i3.nd
equipment 1,'25t2

COMPUTER ASSISTANT (Part tIme)
Communlcatlons & Information
Technology, UniverSity 01 Nebraska
Uncoln Hnlf·tlme POSItion will proVIde
support of computer technology for
lacu~ly and Sl3tf lor the No-rthc8St
Research & ExtenSion Center
Coordinate' dlstnct adoption of new
computer ~ technologies PositlOn ,I~

toc21ted In Concord, NE Bachelor's With
malar in computer'"sclonce or related field ..
plus one yoar computer experience
required, equivalency considered
Knowlodgu of' microcomputers, operating
systems,. LAN and compatlble software.
necessary Must hav€ excellent
communicahon nnd organlzationn'j skIlls
$ll,458 minimum ar1n'ual salar'y plus
ex~HenLbeneflts Submit cover leiter of
upphc.Jtion Jnq, resume postmarked by
Fobruary. 2 ·10' Bob Frltschen, Northeast
R<:seClrch & ExtenSion- Center, Box 111,
Concord: NE 6872B~01,11

HOUSEHOLD SALE: a..;':Jroom INlfHJ

fQOITl and kdcrll~n k"".!u": u<':lld'II'j

_ ~;:~~I~:r~l~e~a ";l~\:~" In I ~,iJ ,~, ~ ~,:,I: ~'-iL:;_~'~/
cloths and fTldrif l~f.Jm\

Sa1vrc.l,:ly
421 Norlh Brown

THE CITY OF Wayne is now 'accepting
applications' tor Pool Lifeguards,
Assistant Manager, and Manager
positions tor the 1996 summer season.
Applicants muM show that they have a

-900d-w-0<J<-..r=d.and-ti:lat.-'t~_a<e---

dependable and mature in their work
habits. Current 'certlhcatlons and
experience required. Applications. may
be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons interested should return their
application and a resume to the
Personnel Office at City Hall no later than
Friday, March 1. 1996. -The City 01
Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Employer Jab descriptions available at
City Hail. 1/18t7

-' MOTEL MANAGER needed Ideal
pta.G.G .--'9t rVl1rJ:d-'persorltcoup.ie-:-iO:-omt
motel Pendor. NE. modern liVing
quarters Call 402·648 7903 1/25

, .

.\oVAYN~, N" 68787

-- 'ccRegiQn"J\LServices
209 112 S. Main St '
P.O. Box 97-
Wayne, NE 68787

. (402) 375-4884

CALL

375·2600

WAVNfSTAnCaLlf6f

Ask for Linda

The Wayne. Herald

ANTED~~
·-N,E···W·;~pc..A. -n.DR··· - , ,.' -.' '" . ,~~,~~, ,- .. /,,'

. .,'. . ... ' .: ,. ..' ~ ' - '" ' , .. "., ,

-CARRIERS·

FIRSTNATI()NAL' SERviCE
CENTER OFFERS:

- Flexible Schedule
.J Free Checking Account
- No Seasopal Cutbacks
., Compet~tive Salary

.,<1/.. '--.'..•...•...•~-
T

, ,

PAHT.TIMEAND FULL·TIME
TELEMARKETING SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

Both positions include BENEFrIS of:
- Tuition Reimbursement
- Health and Dental Insurance_
- Paid Vacations/Holidays
- Paid Sick Leave

.;.......:.. .. '11

iTo APPLY for these exciting' positions,pJease'
!applyih perspn at:.. ' -'

Wayne Service Center
513 MliJ~n St.

Wayne, N:e 68787
Mon- Fri • 8':308 - 4:00p

Pos~tionYourself For
ACareer With The

RRST
Team

"

NOW HIRING
Region NServices -'- Wayne is hiring Substitute Instructors.
These· staff will help provide training to.·adults with developmental
€lisabilit-ies-qt·a-sfielter-ed:wOtksMop"trday'$'Wherrothers
absent due to illness, training sessions, vacations, etc. Shifts
needingcoverage occur betwe.en 8-5, Monday-Friday: a Substi
tUIe Instructor may be available for morning shifts, afternoon
shifts or on specific days of the week. Pay is $5,87 per hour. up
to a maximum of 30 hours per week, Paid trainihg provided. Ap
plicants must be at leaSt 19 years old, have a high school diplo·
maIGED, hol.d avalid driver's license and be able to liflup to 75
pounds. If interested, contact:

Region-IV isanequal oppor1unity employer.

NOTICE OF\(ACANCY
. SECHETARY I, Sodal Sciences Divisi.Qn. Hiring Rate $1108/

month. plusbencfits. Word processing 'experience required, Job
description and application form "re'ayailable by writing to
the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College. 1111 Main Street, Wayrll'. NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375:7485. be.tween 8:\)0 ,1.111.- 5,00 p:m. Ci,mpleted appli
cation form and letter .of application are dtlein Hahn 104 by
5:00 p.m: ; Friday. January 26. 1996, Wayne State (:olIege is an
Equal Opportunity I Affirmative Action..

UNL IS cornmlt!~;d to EEOAA <lnd ADA
If you need- ()sSI·~Z1fffe und~r ttlO ADA,

'- ...__- ,J/·lJl.\.b:1SeCantiS .,.~;;-.~_:.- "__ 1125

·Major & Minor Repairs

.Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mu~i-Mile Tires

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

Soll~ Hw)' 81 Norfolk. HE
T;I!I"phon,,: 371-9151

VEHICLES

419 MalnSlraat Wayne

Phon~: 375-4385

' '.' '. '" ' 1.··.· .. '.'-' /JIlarketp ace n\"',1dt'pl.,'\l~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains; 3: agath~ringof!:>uyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wherejobseekerslook for work.syn~eeSUCCESS

lit poiqt oil ~hange ($ lube

only $2199 piLl' tox

Tires.:-
BF CoOdri~b Mi~heli"

Uniroyal DellA D~1ta To)'o
Fir.do.... Dunl<>p, Kelly

'We are your Full _
Service,Mechanics"

The Pit.
'No .nohdnw-nt ,.••ud!

Stop in Qr c.U today
%11 Logan' 17i-lOlO

THIS SPACE
fOR :SAL.E

WHITEHORSE
ShOll Rllpair
Ii Sinclair (jas

502 Main SI. - 375·5421

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

·INC_ .

Bring your' oil
~ fdler... \vc
wi'll ddfHJP.lt

ior S5.95

i 15 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska 

37.5-2055

~VAMAHA-
II~ Kawasaki

. ::' - ~,,; ; .,: :

'fIf!HONriA
L."JII1·· ride ldth liS.

-Motor Cycles °Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

"B&'B 
,C~cl'!.,~

SERVICES

WANTED: PEOPLE...lYb.<L@l erious
8,bout earning, $2000-$50qO per' mont,!')
'?ut o~ .your h:o~e__ Zerq J,fs,k. Sorious
mqUl~tes only. , Gall' ~02,-7.48-3514 for
appointment. 24 hour messago 1/414

TAKING. APPlIC.ATJONS for
parttlnw, 'evomng "and wDekend help to
work Ifl, {I cotlee sro,P A.pply at LJltl.e
King. Tnca Stop '1I18t2

..

ll8West
1111rd 51.

III West Third St. Wayi1.~
375·2696

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402 -375.- 1193

-Auto -Home -t;ife
-Health. -farm·
Serving'lhe needs of'

Nebrask.ans tqr over 50 yt~afS

Indep~nde,nt·Agent

PLUMBINC

INSURANCE

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

'Banks

·Merchants

-Doclors

-Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

ACUoD credit Corporation
no Wilt 7tb Street

WaYne, NE 88787
(402) 1I75-4809

,COLLECTloNS_

~;:~I'1.;1~~~
·PI......ln. t,t~tt(.". ~ \.. .. Nu,'- ,i'." ", I
Con'.~t:, '~"', :',

, ," ."

''--Spet-htnan- .
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebrilska

Jim Spethman

375-4499·

-Farm· Sales
-Home Sales

. -Farm Management

I....';., ...•. ....•:::::.. I
NortheastNebraska
In..s.ur.. ance.·Agenc...Y~1
~ ..

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,January 25, 1998'

eIrE.

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

'375-4718

Certified Public
flccountQnt

"!GenerJl ContrJc'!:or
-Commercial ·Residenti~\l f

-Farm eRemodeling

'C'.·ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY'

·Home ·Auto "Life
·Business ·Farm

·Health
316M~i" - W'ly"e, N£

P~o"e 375-1429

Still Here!

8B

An American r..mUy A.ceat D WaTQoC'I
Ca1lWaribetlllodar- :r1~""51.-----AMERICAN FAMILY··:i..,ij·'·'t'.....

AuTO ~tf Ell/$INl'SS HE.AJ,TH Ln eo

Com,pJete .
Insurance, Services

.Auto.Home .Lif:e I

·Farm 'Business' ·Crop

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Emergency 9U
Pollee 375-2626

Business & Professional Directorv

CONSTRUCTION

~------_._~..._.~-_._ .._.._-~_...

mFirst National
'Insurance

Agency
\. \

Gary Boehle , Ste~e Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-251'

East Highway 35
,., WaYl}e,.NE.. .' -.,

; .•. ::relepho"~:.3Z5-2!180 :'

Let us metke you look good with
quality.business . .

.& personal printing.

l . Callf375-2600
,The Wayne Herald'

---'-~ ---------.-----_._._.._-~.----,,----,-- -
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mark~tplace n \ ...,'ki"pIa,' \1 an
area where soml:!thin~1sofferedfor sale. 2: a .place where buyer~ look for bar
gains.. 3: a .gathering ofbuyers and s~llers.. 4. where messages are exchange~. ..'
5. where job seekers lo()k for work. $yn seeSUCCESS.,; ,.~\~~,~:(""

HELP WANTED NERRASI\:\ STATEWIDE

.·Olitrl~o,ol,.... _ .... 1t

.1. '11.
• ,..,lI11n.llIf tll'Il"l,.. &_""y,_I,
.... totllr.

Energy Builds a
BeHer America

- .. ...... ,
; /. '.;" ,...', -., ~ ';,' :- ....' , I)wt!\day Party

Honoring Mamie -
Christ,ense,n's
80th Birthdjly

Saturc!ay, Ian. 27
at the Wayne

,Vet's .Club
from 2 to 5 p.m.

No ,glfh, ple-4se.

BASEMENT WALLS, floors leaking? We
need rain but not in basements_ Quality
work with warranty. -No excavating.- Re
duce r~on gas, working this area now
1·80().B6()-1646

GROCERY STORE for sale, NW lo\\(a
Very p(ofitabte, Nice bidg. & equipment.
Friendly family town. Write: Store infor
mation, 5827 S. 93rd SI" Omaha, NE
68127, Indude address & phone,

$HAVE MONEY! Need noles! Will buy
partnership 'or advance money c;>n, exist
ing 1st and 2nd nfbrtga~s.. Unlock cash
for. college, debts, etc. FleXIble solutions
308·995·6990

DOWNTOWN BIJILEHNG, lor sale
-44'x120' in progressive Southeast Ne~

braska town, full l;lasement, 4-2nd floor
apls., office, Good income property. 1m·
medialepossession. Call 402·862·2144

FOR SALE by 0\\(00<' Full service Conoco
station with' t),Haul dealership in Ogallala.
NE- Solid cl,lstomer base. oversized lot,
new':storage tan~' in:~9 Owner retir
ing ~8-284c488():~1':t"·4 p.',,_ ' .

ST\EEL BUILDINGS In stotage, \\(i11 liqUi
date (2). 1·40'x25' \\(i11 sell lor $2,600 I·
50'x150' 'sell for $14,900. Guaranteed
complete, with bluepnnts_ Can deliver. 1·
8oo-292'()111

BASEMENT WALLS cracked ot bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-Titeil; anchors
or Basement Systems waterproo~ cor·
reet these plro~ems tn one day Without
excavatiqg. For free estimates call
T:hrasher waterproofing. 1-800-827·'
0702 .

BECOME A host family. Scandinavian,
European, South American, Asian. Rus4
sian high school exchailge'SlUdenls ar·
rilJing August. American Intercultural
Sludent Exchange. Call Hloo·SIBLING

~', . -,", '.'

WINDSURFING ATWllLOWCREEK

'0. ,"", DIPIND"'~I$I.VltI & QUALITY
(:ON(:IIITI P1IODUCTS

Wayne CO,unty Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402-375-1101. Wayne, HE

• ._..... ",I .. (Qn~'.t.

• C-C/.f. ~ I~l••'-"t.....
• S.......II ...~. _"41".
<_~t

• 1rltI1.... met.,I~.

"lIv-e AND F!\RM BETTER ELECTRICALLY'

~E~HDLD DDDDRETE §)
~.~~ ,

~ r
AIM ...

.....lll O'
.......11;_

FLATBED DRIVERS ando\\(nerloperators
rH~e:~~:t/Ask·ab()ut','aur-tract6r lease pro
gram. Call Earlet Andra\\(s Van Lines,
NortolK NE, Ootstale 800·228-8146, In·
stilte 800.-872'1024'

. SWIFT TRANSPORTATION "a\\( hiring'
~~n~r.oPera~,ors.. 'Exporiencod & ine,xpo·
nanced dri:vors. OrilJlng s?hOOI grads are
also ,invited to apply. Trauiing avaiJabJe,
gopd pay, 'compKHtJ:oonofit5,' ho~e more
often, For more information'· 1,8:00·284:
8785 (EOE·MlF mm, 23 yrs Vels' 21
'Irs af requirements are m.t:rt).

U,S. AIRFotce offers great jobs. educa·
tion, and training for young men and
women ages 17·27. Call today 1·800-
423·USAF, .

SCHWANS IS looking for people to lTain CHAMPIONS: eACK·TO-BACK. Cllm'
for.loula.sare&-position, COL required .•.memorat;vellool(bY,WOitCl-Herald spofls
We offer a ,...,arding career with bene· staff covers 1995 'Huskers, Thrilling
fils, Call 308.'784'2303, EOE. photos, great \\(riting, $14,95 plus S&H,

Order today: 1-8O()o769-ll843.

A GREAT opportunity for qualified vinyl
il1staller: Be part of a fast growing ta-am
whose business is based stri~tly on hon
esty and integrity, Salary $3OK to $35K.
Benefits Include health, disability &
401K. TranspOrtati,on and supplies pro
vided. send qualifications to' 784 N
t 14th Street, Suite 127. Omaha, NE
681'54. Assistance w!m!ocation ex
pen,5es:

-REEFER.TRAILER mecharii<::, 2nd or3rd
shift Newer equipment/Thermo Ki.ng
COl1'lpleta. ben~ljt package available
Life, heaJth aI'ld dentaJ'insurance, 401 K,
profit sharing. Uniforms provided.
CQntact :Oennis" Moore, Director of
Maintenance, SunflQwer Carriers, '-600~
775·7100, ext, 31.

MISSOURI WELDING Instilute, Inc. Be·
come a'certified welder in 18 weeks. Na
ti"!'\\(ide placement assistance, Pipe and SINGLES: MEET single people through·

.structural training, Nev~da, Missouri. 1- out rural America. Confidential. rap
800-667·5885.. Classes slart semi· utable, established plan. Free details
monthIL...... .......~un1!¥---CoPn""lions--Newslettet:.PO
.. --. - . Bole 406. SUperiOr. NE 68976

CAREER TRAINING·available. for ""r·
pente:rs, painters, welders, -CE;lment rna·
sons. anq mor~,AgesI6'lhT1J24 may

~~:~;~~~olatshiPs: .C.~llt~day 1-800·

WANT~D: FOREMAN experienced in mill
aOd e!Ef\iator repairS, grain ,bins and steel
,fa,brica,tion. ,Well 'equipped service
tru~ks. R~asonableemployer. Resume:
Box 2. Ains.worth, NE 69210. HlllO-31D
0347.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN \\(anted for
progressive Ford~Mercury,dealership
We have the lales1. diagnoslic
equipmen.LSBOS.. ete, Willinglo'p'ovide
advanced training fort~righl individual:
Vacation, health, retirement and uniform
benefits. Nice small town living. Contact
Serv'ice, Manager, Moses Motor Co.,
York. NE. 402-362~326.

DON'T LIMIT your market to local read·
ers, NCAN enables you to place your ad
In over 1'75. Nebraska daily & \\(eekly
newspapers,. Participating rie\\(§papers
reach 1/2 million ho.useholds direct, and
1 million readers for· only $.0001 per
reader.'Contact,this newspaper tor more
information.

SPABI)YERSIBuy wholesaletrom Mid
....st·s oldest spa builder, ~ve $1 ,Q(l() or
more,' price list and.free video, 1-800
869-0406, Good life Spas, lincoln, NE

'Confe:rence Panel to Discuss
Pro~erty Tax and Water Use Issues

A panel of Nebraska agriculturalists wHl be addressing
Property Tax ane! Water lise Issues at the Husker Feed
Gratns &. Soybean Conference, being held ,January
31-Fepruary 2, 1990 in 'Kearney, Nebraska, Dr. Roy
I~ree!erick. extensioll ag (·conolllist· at the University of
Nebraska, will moc!erate. SlUing on the panel wll1 be Clayton
Lukow of Holstein. BryC{~ Nt':idig of Mmlison. Dick Mercer of
Kearney, and Dr. Dave- Nken. ag lawspeclalist at UNL.

The panel will take a broad· based look at the issues,
providing a historical perspective as well an update on
current proposalS, Each panel member will give brief
comments. after which the !loor wrll be opened to questions,

The tenth annual Husker Feed Grains Conference will
begin Wednesday, January 31, 199G wilh the delegate
sessions of the ,Nebraska Corn Growers Association. the
Nebraska Grain Sorgll\llIl l'rodu(:ers Ass(~ci'atlon and the
Nebraska Soybean A'is(wl,ltlon, Thcse pollcy setting sessions
are open to the public and begin at 2:00 p,m, at the Ramada
Inn ir\:Kearney. . . •

Speakers on Thursday. February 1st will be co]ulJlnlsl and
commentator 'Barry Weber. Mark Pearson host of 'IV's
"Market to Market." and hUIlJorist!lllollvator .Jolene Brown,
More than 50 exhibitors wiII be partiCipating in the
aJternoon trade show. \\1'lich will Include mini ·workshops,

'door prizes and a lively fiesta. theme,
In"addilion to FriClay mornlng's panel dlscussiop there wi"~~

be workshops on new uses for corn. grain sorghum and"
soyb~ans, Retired KOLN/KGINhews anchor Mel Mains wtll
be master of.eeremonles for the annual Awards Luncheon.
the"" cIpsmg event of the conference.

The Husker 'Feed Grains & Soybean Conference Is a joint
effort of the _Nebraska Corn Board. the Nebraska Corn
Growers. Assoctation. the Nebraska Grq,in Sorghum Board. the
Nebnisk Grain Sorghum ProducersA$soclatlon, the Nebraska
SOyBean Board and the Nebraska SoybeanP.s,socialion. .. __

Registrapon -Tnfor'rn:a:iion is available be calling'
1-800'852-2326.

FOR SALE

F'OR~ ~E.~t: 2 b(.'-dr'O~Hll 'iJp<lrlmenI In
WI~~(H:r Stqv(.?' nnd".PJfrirJ..Bf<Jtor Gall
5293847 ,.' .1!.'9l!

.HIRING: HVAC Technicians and Jour·
neyman. Plui11bers, Experience needl!d
Full-,time with:benetits., Anderson 8ros.
Electric, Plumbing, Heating .. 80'x 1-59,
Kearney, NE, phone 308:236·6437: Fax:
308-237-5614.

20120 WITHOUT glasses! Safl!, (apid,
non 4 surgicaJ, pe~anent restoration in &
8 .weeks, Airline pilol developed, Ooclor
approVed. Free information by mail: 800·
422-7320, ext 401. 406-961·5570, fax
406·961-5577. Satisfaction gUaranteed

STEEL BUILDINGS: Hoge winter clear·
ance sale, 25. 30: 40, 50 ft \\(idths, Huge
discounts on all- sizes. Free delivery fo
select areas. Limited Slock available. 1-'
800·369-7448,

REPOSSESSED, 100Xl00' American
metal building. 26 gauge colored sheet·

_...ing.-: many.-extras.. GreaHor 'nianufac::t1,Jr~

ing, reta,it, ~a[ehouse; or farm shopS.
Bids only., ·1-8llO-28().9702,

MILITARY RETIREE. Champus Supple'
ment will pay the 25%aJlo\\(ed. plus 100%
of all excess charges, For brochure, call
1·800-827·2824. ext 259:

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan.at horne,
Buy direct and save! CommerciaVhome
units from $199.00. Lo\\( monthly pay·
ments, Free color ~talog, Call to,",y 1
800-842-1305.

" - .
OF,FICE SPACE, f.or' HInt at ColumbUS
F\~cJlH'.iJ S-;',~Vtrlg:-., Ban,k Available"

1., j 996 "Pll:tlSC Cillf :r1.5-,111.i
fJr '\" .. ' 1.'111::

E,G,E.

ltttLO ME'~~ RR , 2

~S-(RUC'TIOItlI1 sqx 199

C/O '+,.. Mark Meyer
....; 287·9016

From our lightweight,. sin;gle--stage thrower (0 oor he~'-duty, $- and lO,hp,
lUodels.Johll.~ has the snow removal t'quiprnenl you rlt.·t~d t~)

get winter'out ofyour way~ And we have t:ht. low monthly
payments yoU need to get Ol.'le 1:0 your drivewar

NOTHING RUNSLIKE A DEERE.
.,j,'
~

Terty Meyer
375-4272

Steve Meyer
375-4192

'TREES

.TEARACES

·DAMS

.WATERWAY'S

·BLADES

·SCRAPEAS

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Girls Softl>all Coaches forthe City of Wayne. DUliesinclude
the instruction. supervision and coordinatiol1 ofschedules, pr~c·
ticesandgamesforgirls ages 12·18,:Mustprovide coaching reo
lated references ami First Aid Training.C:~aching certificate
prclerred, but· not· n~cessary, Applications avail,lbk at City
Hall and the Recreation·Lcisure Servlces9flice locatcd in the
northwcstcornerof the CityAuditoriUIh,Compl')tedapplicil
lions.ilQd leUersofinterest arc due in the ]<ocrea\ionOffice, 306
Pearl Street, P,O. Box 8,. Wayne, NE 68787 by,5:00 p.m" Friday,
:FebruaW16, 1996. The City of Waync isan 'equal opportunity,
affirmafiveaction c~ploy:r, ..

1 steel production and fabtication position
available up to $13.00/Hr,
~."'-"'-'*--*.*.*.''-'I'-*~I'**..*-*· .... ... '-.'

-,,~-~~=.-.-'-" ~,c-~,- ~__ .,

Advance Services, Inc,

375..5733

THANK YOU

THANK YOU t~ everyone; .who helped at
the lime 9f'my hcius~ fire: Special tna::nl-;s
10 the Ho'Skin5::', Winside, WOOdland Park.
and Norfolk Fire Dep;:]i1menls. It was
g're-ally ~ppreciale,d and win nCIJli"r, be
forgotten. Bob Thomas 1,1'25

I WOULD LIKE to ihank my rolat';,es
and 'friends for thelf pra'yers., car'ds,
vis!ls: .4lawcrs and, phone C;::'iJlls ,Wh!~e )
was in,lhe hospit<J1 and since my rcUifn
hom-e, Clar!Jf1cc -H.oemann

$ APPLY. _'J.'Ol2.AX$
., ~--'~--~---*-T:V*,*~-~V*- * * *, *. * * :+: *

4 nqeqed for light' packaging/h1arlUfacturlng
all shifts available

* *.* * * * * * * * * ;/; :I: * * :1;

1 rre"ded for clerical position; Ileecl good phone
and people skills and computer knowledge

*****~:*****:~****

REAL ESTATE lor saie in LaUter. 601 FOR SALE: Single maple canopYbed
& 603 Alma St. Four b()droom home WIth With matchir"g,.. chO'SI of' -draw~rs;, },ight
lots of charactOT indudes trailer home. 2 brown sola with oak trim Calf 3'75"'16~O
garilgcs and building, Carl Fisher Re[lfty 1/25 TRUCK DRIVEH tr~jning. Natio.naUy cer·
402·371 ,2858 or 1800933·7650 Sus"n .. - .... -, ...-------- - ...----.---.--. lilied. 6 \\(eeks: $1.295. Monday·Friday
Of W.....'S 1"/2512 beginning February 23rd. Driving jobs

. .' .. ' ... FOR SA LE: Wh,l() 1979,4 cylinder avMable, For inlorrnation ~II Joe ·Fergu.
OUfl- :Gi;:'P?EN_" "aQn-iY_Qrsary, ,i:s now a . IN LA,UREL 4 For sale or rent one F9rd Mustang, For 'ftJ.rtho"r'l,nformalLon son, Northeast Communiry College, 402-
beautl'fur,memory Many thanks tor the _bCdr.oorn house with washt~ridryer, Large call 402·635-2426 1/25 644..Q587.
lov,elY',.c~icis 'and gifts _and to all" who single' car' g<lmgc With work area_ . Close ~ "..------~-~-'----~--, .. _.......,.--'-.~-- ..- ,

. corne 10 hel~ make i.l such 0 "happy to downtown Asklryg $16,000 or $225 a FOR SAL~: High ·quallty. allaHa, 2-TRACTOR MECHANICS, 2nd sh,1t
tlme,M,. We"glve ,speCial than~s' to our . month, CilH '256-3552 or 256·9013 tor bromo: and' stover, round bales, Also Newer Freightliners~Detroit Engine.-Com~
ctlildrort and grandchildr.en for nil, their more informCltJon,or to m(l~,e' olter 1/'18t4 slmw in smalr:squmps '375.4086 1/15 pleta benetit package available. Life,
help: ,Alliin & Delta VosWen 1/25 . .,.-,.~,_~__~_, .__~'~' ... health and dental insurance, 40lK, profit

WE WOULD LIKE to tt1ank everyone BAHAMA ~RUI$E, ?_ days '/4 'nights ~~~~rsg-Mo~~~~~~:cic>~O~:d~~~t;nOa~~:,t
lor remembering us With VISits, the 'Under booked! Must sam, $~79!coupje Sunflow.er Carriers, 1-8lX)-775-710(). e.xt
bc<wt~,lul'c~rds, gihs and ftowe.rs for our Limited ttcknts t-800·935·9999 ext 31.
gotp(,:h a.hnivl~~rsaty: You madq our, day 5140 Monday.Saturday 8am.9pm l'4t4 .
veryspec,al. Tllonks)lgaln Clyde &.I"e' .....~.- .....-- ..-- ...-- OTB DRiVERS with COL DOT physical,

,
TtoH.E,!.,An.~IL.e:~eOr~. oH,··,£e·

rrn
,"onr·. KthOell,.r-Wi.~_t.',·neds 8a~t:!-r ' .•._._' .. _. __,~_.~__.~~'.2._= 'SArLEfAENbT

d
achro.',larrn. Qr lacrc:a9c , . dcroUngv'el~lslOlinnaglsrweql,~i~~'b'02x3, ~ao~~ ~~~~

II" 1\ 1'" onY"W1lh4 8 roo~ o~s9~new'"urn~1.C~".,,:,-: "v - .....A .',.1. ';ok.-'.;'> :"'•••.\.1~,~.: \'(oi'" ,~
oxpr.esslons ,?f sympathy Wo W'E, WOULD, LlKE'.}o" th<Jnk <ltJ(..~u.r.,,,,s~t .. lanc-,"9fQat- "r""4"l.~9~d'~tl~oo!.~ - " 'U9"'368.-7w!.. ,. .... 'I'

" .. '1PProdat~,~our \1.1~t~l"e'\" ,,1.125 ... rol,,~vl!~'anti IFlonti!J.-~r,illlth.eb,eaUlll"I'12.23jl.5579: " , .'. _'<1125 • .$'. . O'0'" .';- "k·.' f'F ,;..<, L10UID'WOFlMERS not· do.'Ing' the'iob?
... :,..,."•... ,.•"C•. ,., ···,·····, ••·,1·.." cards 'a",,~,lts wQ:rnc,elu,od tor oUl'~O~ . .::....._.~._.::, .._....;"._ :-./ 1,2.. ..olma .e 0 Jer . Get, Happy Jack Trivermlcide .Gel.s
SINC~RE 'JH(lNKS' I. O1y lam,ly,,"d annlv."rsary also our 'chlidren lor the 87. e.h.evy S/JectrllJtl. . ,.,hooks, 'rOunds, &;tapos in dogs &: cats'
["ends lor all Ihe prayers, cards, ,1!;I1S dellcrous dInner O.J, and 'Morcelyn - O·. / ... . SO 0'00 "[" A'.C,' Available O.T·C. At farm & loed stores·

':1JowOfS ,u)d phone caH's 1 re,cel'Jed wh'le i Jones I' l!25 It Y l' 111, es. . .
wos in ProvldencQ 'Ml;'-9I'~i11 Cf;nWr ~ln;} FOR 'RENT: Olflcc;,or s'oZlce' u'p to &. C'o' ('d'. MPG....071.JJICr ."
s'lnce returnlng'home Thiir~I\.Ei't<~'Pals'lor I . ~ " ,
WollI and Ko~:ber ro-r t,tH:lr VI$,lIs 2.000 sq~ 'II vyd bl)],I<;1 to SUit 1034 1~ d' t G ". i 1

I · M"mC,,,U3755147 ',,' 8i12tl move ..···0 ,eorglll11l/1' .
prayurs Than~s to 111\.,> :s:la I \
Provldnnce 1<10dIO'II. Center must $el/ his, car,
Wls"marl, Dr lVest and Dr Adan\? 10' 011 .' Ctill ,/llld let/v.e .1."I'S$age
!tJ~1Ir €.:lrQ. and support' God b!iE,S ...
all Norm.a TI1I05 . 375-4236
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NOTICE '
IN TilE· COUNIY COUHT Of WAVNl

COUNTY. NEBRA~KA .
Estale Or JANE 6EHME R. DeCE;rased
Estate No PR 96·2
NO\lce IS rwreb)' given 11'1;]1 on January B.

1996, In (he County CO<Jrt of Wayne County,
Nobfas~a. the R,&gl$!fJr ,ss,utld a written
SlallilrTWnl of InJofmal Probate at {he Wdl of
said Decedent and tTlal V[RNON HEHMfR,
whoso address I',) 80:1 97 HOSIl';,ns. NE oal40,
was Inlormally appQ~:-ed by U'1-(;1 ~1eg ~:i!rar as
P~r50qaj Reprvsental''r'e 01 lne Estale

Crodltor$ 0' IMI:) [~talft rr1u~1 !.'l;.' trlOl'

clalfflS wllh It'll.!l COurl on or C/;'rOft! M<J'ch 19
Tggt:i Of De IOfa.... er barrt;td

, Carol. A. Brown, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

John V Addison, AU)'.
NQ. 10030
114 E. 3rd $t., P.O 60.1 245
Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375·3115

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
A publiC h81lfing 10. conSider' conunualJon

0' ·QXIStl~ meal and activIty servICeS wJII»e
h~ld by Ihe Wayne Senior Cent&/' on lhj.HS·
day. Febru,ary 1,-1996. at1 00 PM In tl:Je
Wayne Senior Cenler. 306 Pearl Susel.
Wayne, NE ..

W.)'n. S.'Olbr CtIntef
Georgi. Jan'Nfl, Coordln.. tor

(Pub! Jan 25)

/

SUo
ER8Equipmeni Rentat, CO~Caplt.1 Outlay_, RP·Repllra,

.."

O.br. Finn
W.yne Cou,,'y Cl.rk

1""1:' .k<n 25)

,.

Deadline for aUlegai notices to be published by
The Wayne Herald is 5 :00 pm on Monday.

CLip & MaU To THE OAKS
200 Wl1cufr Drive - Wam,Ci.' Nebraska. 68787

cay sbte _

Ib:n: ---='--.--"'-~•.lJp ---

N.me ""'...,.,""-'- -;.__...,- -----_-_

'·9.96 E'~~CTION' FILING DEADLINES
Incumbent• ....:. F.bruary '15, ·...99,6
Non·'neum~nl'·~ MJtch'J, 1990
Jn~se deadlines applY'lo the- IOllowlng fl!'

Ilvi
'P~rl,un FlUng.:

Pre:Sld~l.\

U"lled Stal{ts S<V·IUlor
. Repll}Scntal,,,o III ConlJrc~s OlS!r1Qt 1

Wa,yrle Cot,mty CorTlr"I~SIO'H1r ~- l)ISlrlCI 2
['>t:":'Ek;ates to NatlorHl! COrJ'{l;lntlofl ,
AI:I;:(f1jJto ()er1Jgil'\.I~ 10 Nal.on",1 Cor\!lon, _

~on

\.'elegatc,s 10 County Corwer',tlcHl
Hcm·P.rtl"n Filing.:

lj1;glslaluro .,. DI~lncl \ I
S!.ala Board 01, tducallQll DlstrlC.13
NOIU'luaSl Cornmunlr-;'ColllJ~O Aroa Hoard

01 GOYernors-- DiSIJiCl1.Allarge
tower l.iktlOlr1 NalulaJ fll1wurces Dmtll€t

[) r€<:IOf .-- Su!xjISlrICI 1 5
NO[;Hii5.k.a PubliC PI.)w~I/ Dl~lllcl DlroctQt

S.... oo .,.,!>,on 1T ..
Wayne CDunty NO.ll"lou':l W\tttd Conltai

Bo~1'd f~vri11 POSiioorl5
C,ty ot Wa~rw COtJflo!fXHson Ward T.?

3,4
C't)' of WayntJ MUf11clpai Airport AI,.j[homy
C~"i or W,utJ!Il..lid Coun~llptHSOn - Ward 2
Board 01 t ducatlon - School D~SI IJ7P,

2M 17.30 WP, 4SC, 54C, 60ft 95H
Pend til CorwlluflHY Hospital Bomd of DI'

f(le'OIS

STATE OF NEBRASKA 1

COUNTY OF WAVNE ). . ~~

_ I the undtlfsigned, CotJl1ry Clerk for tM CO'.!rlry of ~;]Y(lQ Netml~~,'. hereby certify tn,at all of
the S'..lOjOCIS mctudod In the lltltlchod procoodmg~werO q:mlalned VI tilt) agenda lot lhe meellng ot
January 16, 1996, ~ePI' Collllrlually 'curran! and llvaliable for Uw p..b:lc IA\;pe:Ct\Of\ at the Oltlce oj

.. itl-c Oourv.y ~~.:..\l)tl1i~~ctWt1bJ~~rs wero c~1.all').;~:I~ S~ld-dg'flf1da lo~ alle~st rwenl"j !Qu~. h.ours. ~ f .
,pf,10f \0 ~at~:l1Y~lti~g; llial th~l ~"I1=!. minutes 01 f,~.mee~06,a1 the'r0tlnt':1 qrn.:r~ssl~r;;.~rs Q~tho~ _

~ Ci?LJr11y of Wa'y.ne VierQ If.l wr,tli~n !omlund a""nj~,bteitH pul!llC mspecllQfl W!lt\Il\ l1f{Yforkln~'days
, •>.11d prior 19 the next (.,'Or1vlmod m(.'(~!I111§ 01 .saodbody' .' ".

~' I; ~J1ness W~erOQII h;~ve hef(fU~tO:SO~ \fly barld Inl
: ~ 9i~:~:.Q~~:~a;~;~C01J~IY ....Cl • .rk

(Pub!. Jan 25)

.., .....25.00

1)..j,.f)~.FJ

,)

~~lG90CJ)

:' 481 OCO
1 508000
1,58/.000

507000
o

. 1 081.000
5620000
. Jl.QB_QOO_
4223.000

320000
20,368.000

Wayn., N,br..ki--
• . January 16, 1996

The Wayne CountY Boar,d of Commissioners met in regul,(;lr session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
January 16, 19961In the Courthouse meeting room. 'lr

Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Oa,ngherg.'and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this melnlng was pubhshed in The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper. on
January 11, 1996,

The agenda was approved,
The minutes of the January 2, 1996, meeting were examined and approved,
Highway Superinlendent Saunders reported on the Village at Hoskins' progress In 1mpte

mentingj;nhanced 911 Service .
...... 345.32 The following officers' lee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County

, 85.00 Sheriff. $793,21, (November Fees) and $898 81 (December fees); Debr3 FInn, County Clerk;
$5,632.50 (December Fees); and Lorrame Johnsoh,'County lreaswer. 1995 Thlfd Quarter Re·

... , ".... 80.02 port
, .. ,.._ ", 61337 TI:1£1 follOWing claims were audited and allowed:

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $43,576.10; AT&T. CE, 7.72; AT&T, DE, 3636, AT&T, DE,
_-1.422..00 ",4~69:-AI&1 C~di1-Corp.ofallon. CO, n 66;·Mark-O' Albin, DE. 74J,.,H,; Afllelope County Mise

,.800 Fund., SU, 3500; Juanita Bornholt, ER. 41S.00..arog~n& Stafford PC, DE, 342,75; Carharllum-
_.~ ", ~~£9_2y. 8-.49;, C~lIular ~e. Oe. 66 09: CO,16mal Research Chemical Corp t SUo 147 29: Com-

,.. ,.158.00 plete Computer Systems, RP, 30.00; Dakota County Clerk. QE, 67 27; DIers Farm & Home Center.
SU, 6.29: Eakes Otfleo ProduclS Inc.. SU, 263.42. Ecolab P(l'st Elimination Control Inc . OE. 28.00,

,.....,1,876.00 Education Week, OE, 115 00: ~laWkEl'VE~ Leaslnq Corp,. EA, 363 70; HunQry's Inc., SUo 9.60: Iowa
Otflce Supply" SU, 32.98; LeRoy JansseFl. PS. 15.00; Amy KUChar, PS, 50.00; lOO$.lWoridcom,

." ,,_ ".41.00 OE, 23{84; LOOSJWoridcom, Of, 2.74, MIPS, CO, 745.31, MElfraH~alth, PS, 21),721.80: Stttart 8
........ 350.00 ~!fs, OE. 596.25; Mr&ny's. Sanitation Sen/lce, OE. 38.00; Douglas Muhs, CE, SO.OO. Nebr. Assoc

..... " .. ';:.:' ~fu~?~~%il~~SN:~~I:J~~~~I~~O~r~:~g~~~~~:s;:r~~~~~~~I;~:~~~~~~:~.l~~~&~~.
,300.00 Systems Company, SU, 1030: Rlla R. Oltlerdu'lg, QE, 143.00~ OIds PIeper & Connolly. PS, 988.00:
•. 15-_78 Pal11lda Inc, SU, 62.67: POI' Inc. , ER. 1.229.00: Popes II. CE. 3.99: Amy Pos!. PS. 40.00; Quad

.. 341.23 County ExtenSion SerVice, OE, '69,60; Servall Towel & LInen Supply. PS, 96.82: Lyle Seymol,Jr.
...... .4&,50 E;R. 235_00: Standard EquIpment Co., RP. 134 08, Stralton & Ptak, PC, OE, 77730; UNL
......,.... 3UX) Telecommumcatlons, OE. 6.45, US WE.'$\ Communlcallons, OE, (047,61; Unlv of Nebr Coopera-

_ live Exten, S.U, 10.00; Wayne County Clerk, CE, 7,73, Wayne County Extension Acl1v Fund, 01;..
227.50 ~U, 279.69: Wayne Herald/Morning SllOpper. OE, SU, 288 51, Western Paper. & Supply Co, SU,

76."73; Western Typewnrer & OHlce Supply, SU, CO, 32174; Xerox, CE, ER. 127,50 '
COUN"rY ROAD FUND: $.;llanos. $11 ,852,80, AT&T, OE,:-1.2t; Backus..Sand & GraVEll, MA,

2~7.31~ Oean Burbach. RE. 40 00; V~Hag& of' Carroll, CE, 105.00; The Carroll StatIOn Inc. MA,
::107,47; Eastem Nebra.ska lelephone Co, Ot, 63 25. Erman Corporation Inc, MA, 12,333.20;
Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, RP, MA. SU, 326 7a, Fletcher Farm Service Inc., sLJ, 31.00: Great
Plarns Tire Center. SO, 43 79, Hank's FrOr!c Ehd Service. Inc.. RP, 79 00, T~ever Hartmann. SU,
3000. Klmbalt Midwest, su 331.93, I:<oplin Auto Supply, RP, SS.98: lmweld. SUo 8,50; LOgaQ Val-

"I¢y IrnpJement.lnc, RP, M.A.. 215.5"1; Morns Machine ~ Weldh~IQ Inc, SU, RP, 4t .95; 51. of Nebr.
[)AS Surplus Prop Div., CO, 500 00: $[ of Nebr, -.Dept Of Correct Serv.:CO. 1'5.00, Ne:braska Ma
chlfl€ry Co _RP, , ,453,96, Norlolk Truck & EqUipment, RP, 1.287.27:,Sandatll Repatt, RP, 643.97;
ServaH Towel'80 linen Supply, OE, '5.00; SWCl\1ey EQUIpment Co, RP., 62.40; US Wesl Commuoi
C<l110ns,.OE.. 1151.7; Wallon Ele,ct";i•••,CQ, 800.00, W8!fne Auto P;;trts, ~P. BU, 466 72: Wayne,
CountY Clerk,'OE, 10,00: Wayne County PubliC Power, bE, 247.~6:Zach Oil Co., RP, MA, 266 59

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUNO:' Nebraska Machmery·Co.: CO, 63,00000. .
FtEAPPRAISAl FUND: Salaries, $50.00, •
INSTITUr.IONS, FUND: Bca[(Ice State. Developmenl Center: OE, 186_00, No-rfoli<. Regional

Cenll~~,OI;, 11400.
SP:ECrAl POLICE PROTECTlbN FUND: Salaries, $1,~4.32 ~husker Stale Indus

!rH~S, SU, 49.8~ O&N 66 Senilce,-RP,!> 50, ~armer..tG9.0p~Ua{IV~, Pt~f/RP. 2~.50, Md Slates 
O'g.Mlzed ,Crm16 In.lo Ctr ,OE ....100,00; Phllhps 66 Company, MA, 3?.iE;rl"ilchard Reed. OE. PS.
E?S 00: Ron's RadiO, RE, 113.25:Wayne, City of. OE, 18200. :tach 0tJ Company. MA. 499.1B .
, COUNTY, IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaties, S6e.oo: Mrsny's Sahi·
TilllQn Se,vlce~OE, 2800. People's Natural Gns, DE T10 07. Zach Propane SerVice Inc, RP.
W~ .

NOXIOUS WEEO CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1.78582, Don Harmelef. RE.1053; PeQ·
p:e's NaluraLGas, DE, 52,18: Don PIPPI1L RE. 6 38, US West COmmUfllcalions, OE. 2950: White
Horse, MA, '31) 00 _

Motion by Oan9OOr9. sccond'Jd l)y N!s~cn. to adjourn. 'fIel! call vote all ayes. no nays,
DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

jPuPi Ja'~. 25;

MliEmiG
0'

Beny McGulri', City Clar~

rff"t), Jc.I' J;,

\

T~U5T L1ABli~iTlES

REPORT OF THE TRU5T DEPARTMENT OF THE

15 Personal Trustrs
16 Personal Agenc~es. (custodial"' ApI Non Trust AccQunt(s))
17 Esta~es

fa .Employee B€;nefl! Accounts
19 Corporate Bon~d Issue Acco .... r.~s
20 All Othel AgenCies
21 TOTAL LIABILITY
Staate of Nebraska
County of Wayne ',' . . :

J, Daniel B Flood a Manag,ng Office, bf Ihe COMMERCIAL'STATE'BliNK
HOSKIN.S TIUSI Company, do solemnly sw~a, that Ihe above statement ar.d the,
accompanying schedules are true and correct to the besi of my Knowl<¥JgO and belief: !

i Daniel B. Flood
, Correct '- AIl"at.:

, Ol;ectoro:
Fred Ou"n

WIlliam L. Benaon
Bruce Cheney

Jamea Miller
Norris Langenberg'

Motlo" r!y Bl'r;'j';ICl~ <,\{.O'.':'
'L'(d,'1 cit! (;0'1 '·.~·u ·,I~~oJ 'l·,,,r·, ''j

I lor trW 1996 A'iY" Hc'I,,,<I" M<.I ....
~B.V!}$lildl. Jat!gtl'. D~'{II. I.l"cl B","¥P'C' N.J.I'"

rlOIH) Cornrn,H\c'e :11l""'cH"'~ '0' ,996 are .1',

101lQ..... s .BuilQ,r''J B".'I:;,·~r l.)i::(;1'; i.l"d Hl)'1
rn;'l!l. 1ran-spor:a',(Jp Be""T'8' Ua'g~'Jal .H't!

Mann. Arner car'",), ,).1l'9L" D<.>c", d!'(J

MdIH1. ,\r,'O .Curr,c~ ",n' Ho'!''';)'; Jaug1:." al'O
t1,1'\)!iiadt .'

Motion b~ B'-l'~5"IC' S!:.'CQI'C! by l-b"'''<I''
to approve t~.e opt 0'1 ,"'NO r.'C'''t 01 J<'\"'l'1>
S.-,Imons eHecll'1(' Jill'J<l'f 4. 1990. /l.yf:':;,
M<l'l'1 Qargs:ac' Jd89cr. De<:~ Be~rr'E" ana
Horlma,n Na)'s YrlO'le

rv1o! on 0)' Ho('n"d", SI()CO"'d O'f B":.'r''''i;'r 1')

go Into [xer.ultH' ~es"s O,r. at~' 78 P M ~o <1 S.

c.... ss nego' allons Ayes Ba'gs.'.iJC' J~",g.\J'

Dec!\. Berl!"er, HoH'r'a", a"o'M;:)"'!' N3yS
",one

Mol,on Pi ~t;J."'l- s\;"o;,"'d 0." D...,<:( '0 co,'': e
0_: Q' t".(t:!c ... • ',t' ~i'S5 011 a: • 55 PM Ayti',

JilPQl", [)E/{:", Bt""~~~~r HQ .....'.\" ;j"C M;l'

NClyS nOf">e
"""';Hor' Dy Ho'~r""ar' !WCQI'<lj '::Ji B,,: .. ···u' ':;'

-;:Hi.m... ·n Ayes aNd)''' rO"(1
~ _ Linda Barg

Se'Crtlary 10 lh. Board of EducatIon
.P~:, J.::l" 25l

290
500.

17,325

200
2<00
2O(X)

700
,1,483

1
2,384
2,384

6818
,189

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
'" of Hoskins, In Ihe,5'.'e of Nebraska·,

at the Close 01 B\lslnes$ Decembor 31, 1995
6,629 TRUST A5S,ETS

11· 1 \on :r::0"lst Bear1rlg Dt.>pOSJ1<, OI'>f1lnslltul.Ofl
256. "Nun l!~:.e!.~:LBe.a!l.Qg Deposi~~, Other Ifl~tllutl;)n~;

17 325 lrl~>jrt:'~~ 8V<lf'f\'J DepOSits o.w: lnstutlflon
17.325 4 Intcm':5t Beanng DI;POSltS"' O~her ,nsllv.-tlollS

5. U S Gj"ernment and Agency Ob lrgal1On:J
·14,708·6"stat.e Co;;rlly and MunICipal CD '';lalions

953 7 MOrley Mari<.~: Mutual Funds
13755 8 Olher ShaH Term Obligat:ons

233 9 O~her Note-s and Bonds
14,941 10 Corr:mon and Prete-rred S~o;; .... s

.11 Rear ~!~!~ M9rtrrag:9S_
12 Real ES~J:tc ....
13 M~celian(.'ous Asst'ts
14 TOTAL ASSETS

AlIlsl;'
Carol M., Bru99ttt c,er~.

Every gOVl'rnment
om'cial od)oard th~t
'handleg public mon('ys,
should publishut
rl'gulul' intl'l'vuls il.11
ilccounting of it shc)\ving

'where and how each
dollar is spent. W(', hold
this to be a· fundamental
principll' to democratic
government.

EQUITY., CAPITAL

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 25, 1996
I " .

~ONSOllOATEI) REPO~T OF CONDITION
IncllJdtng Domes1ic and Foreign SubsldJ:erles

WINSIDE STATE BANK
"In the City ot Winside:, Coun'y ot Wayne, State 01 Nebraska

Siale Bank No, 3550 - Fed~ral R8$erve Olotrici No. 10
At the Ch:~'$e ot Business December 31, 1995

Dollar Amounts 'tn Thousands

Deposits. In domestic oltICE:S
Nonintorest boahng
Interest ~ boanng

Othor IlabllitJes '

Total lia~llttles

ASSETS
Cash and balances due Irom dcp':J$I:a:r), Instl!uhons

Nomllierest bearmg b~~lan<::c-s a"d ctJf!c,'ncy IJnd C;:OIO

Inlores't . bearing bal<mce,s
SOCUrillOs

Hold-to·maturlty socunll~)S 6073
Avatlable-for·sale stlcl.HdlllS 3136

Fedoral fun,ds sold & socuntles pf\)rcl1as.e~until:r agrueOlunts to 105(111 In '
domestIc offIces <;11 the bank & o! I!S Edgl! & ~grl)oment subsadla-T19$ -tdiyrBfs~

Foderal funds sold '430
Loans and leaso fH\anclOg rec.eI'<lablll5

Loans and 1t:l3S0'S, net 01 unelllf'led ltlcom(~

LESS Allowance lor loan ~lnd !l'q.&t.' IOS'StlS

Loans ilnd loasHs, nct 01 unuarnl:'<1lncomu allowdflcll
and ros.erve

Premlsos and tlxod assets I:lncludlng capltaillod It',1~es.J
Other .ass.Q.1s.~,~,__ . ,_._. ..!:..:-__,,_,
Total assets _

Total assets and lossl:)S dchLmt.:'c1 pursuant 10 '2 USC 182:~tJ)

LIABILITIES

8B

rioTIG~· OF· puifLIC fj~ARII~:G·
rfle Wayroa Bo.:"ud 01 AdJus!I'1't:rl 'toll' ('lfl>c'!

on TUlld,.,: F,bru,ry 6 Jtii a~ "? 3D
pm In COI.ir,c;,1 Charl\t>c'~ ()r;~O \'Vcl~r 0; M~
nlGlpal 6,Ulldlng, 30ti P(:<u:.S;'t>(:~ W...,.N', NB
b.asKa

"A\Orabol.ll t23~prn 'jH~~n'CWI',.'IO'-e~
public hoanng 10 CQnSldN a Heql,~es: jj~' Va'
ance frorn Section 10'30?l3l I.r.... ", '19, !l"e
height 01 a sign pole :0 tWl~'lty \20'j lee; .
Presto MinI Ma'l (G<t.f'j OOI'''e') '5-~(' .. ;.,.

vanance from the-ho,gtl1 mq....,fl,;r>"fb"ll ~,q O"at a
twenty·!lve (25'). .1001 SIgn pole. c~f~ d tle
ereCled 10 a\'o,o belt1Q obs~'qc"~c tl~ :. l'

building on Or:l(l SId!.;> I ..

(P~Di ~I.L· :-::,1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids wJll be recewed by the Ne·

braslC,a Department of Roads for the City 01
Wayne in Room 1'€)4 of the Central CHlce

~~:i~~&'~~~~~~~~:~':rH;t 129~,~;lc~~l
lIme, the bids will be pUblicly ope-r,ed and read
1o, GRADING, CONCR,ETE PAVEMENT:
CULVERTS. GENERAL ItEMS and InCidental
work, on lOGAN,STRSET IN WAYNE 'Federal
Aid Proj~ct No.. STPAA·670n~n Wayne
County. ,',

ThIS prOject IS located on tog'an Streel
between 2n(f Street and 7th Stree~ In Wayne.

The length of the prOpOsed' work IS 0 4
mile.

BIDDING PROPOSAL FDR"1S FqlHHIS
WORK WllL,BE ISSUEO ANO A,COtlTRACT
AWARDED TO A CONTRACTOR WHO IS

g~~~~~~{s0I'\,~~NCRETE PAVE."'ENT

THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A 006 GOAL.
, The p,rfc'e range of thiS proJe.Ct IS between
$500.000 ana $1,000,0,00. wfth: 70 working,
days beginning June 24.1996 I I

. , PlallS and speclflql~ons maY- be ~ee(l al.
the lincoln'Con'tra! Office begtnrW'9 Uanuary.

'30, '1~ or at the Norfolk DistnCf £~9inee(s
. Office OOg-lnf1lng.Febrvary 5. 1996' '
" ·PrequaHflcstfon lor bldd!l'91$ requir6d'bi'""
,Nebraska R~vl~ed Statute 39,1.351-R R"S'
j94~, . , ,

A Departmenf of Roads' Bli;! Bond ~orm for
5% of the bid must be- subm:t:ed WI:ri lhe pro·
poS~r. . .

The successlul·bldder must !J.;rf1lsh bond
lor 100% 01 the conlract . I

Mmorlly-owned buslrTe'sses W"11 nOI be diS,
cnmlnated ag8ulsL .

COf1lractors must meet thtl pro'o'ls;ons 01
the Fair labOr Slandards Act 01 , 9-36 (52 Stal
1060) as amended ' .' "

The Secretary of labor has detl~rm'neo
ml";imum'wage- rales fOf thiS proJecl .

• Tt\l~ contra<;.IIS sJbJOCI to tne-' Wor~Hours
ACI at 1962. P l. 81581 and jl:rp1ell,entltlg
regulallOns. I

. '. ThlS\P.fOl&C1MIS. $~~ij';C~ t(ll tt"~ Pf9'O,Slor.,J; Q,~

;~h~ ,~\~~a~~6~~M~~R~ SE~'~~~~ ~-6~WA~'t
~~t ~~<;;HNICALiTl[S~ND Rf'JlfCT ANV OR

DE~AllTIoIENT OF ROADS
" ,Allon~. Abb9ll,

Olrec1or • St,,'e Engln..r
Jhomas P, McCarthy,

DI.~rict Ef"9ln..r
• (ptiDl Jafl 25 FE'I) ·t. 8)

Common-stoCk -
AUlhorized ~

Outstanding
Surplvs '. ,.... , ., .,
Undiv~ prohls and Capllal.roserl'9s
Unrealized holding 9,alns (losses) on avallable-tot,sale secUritIes.
Total equity capital. .
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant 10 12 U 5 C 1823 (I).
Total liabilitles, limited· hIe prelerred stock. eqUIty caPital, and losses

, deterred pu,suant.lo 12 U"S,C 1B23 I))
MEMORANDA· Amounls oul!1anding as 01 RepOrt 01 Condlilon date

Standby leiters bl crad't Toial '. ... ' .... " . 15
_ I, the undersigned oHic,"" do hereby declare that thiS Report of Con91non has'

been prepared m conformance with ottidal ~nstn.JettOns and T5 true and 'corie<;t 10 the
best of'my knowledge and benel. . . '.

, Gret. A, Grubba Vice· ·Prelldent to' CJlahler
, ..,,' Jlnuary ·19, 1996'

WO. !he .nderstgned dlrectq.., altest tile correctness 01 this Report of Condition
.al1d dec:lare lItat it hllS beEtn e~emined by ~s and to 1he best of our knowledge and

" belief 8lld has been·~ed ,~ conformance wilh oIficial,nslruclions and is true and
\ eorrect . ,

David W.rnemunde
Nlnoy C. W.r~mund.

AUdrey M. Qul".n

Ilk
'·'· ,.,

'·',1
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.What' can ·beextrCtcted-----..I!o---=~~~~

fro,m a··bushel ofcorn?
·,y),··.·.·"ii>'·'/<i>·..·::'.·.. ·.··:...·.i...··...·,/··.·.i<i/: A' typIcal bushel of
.i···:~Et~i:~;i~~~'~~:ES·>') .corn' weighs 56

jx~;!f??~~Qf.S'Y~~~ner;····"' pounds and contains
> i.'", ".""""',',','·,/.·.'.})T',ii"."'."'.',"'.'-'" """', ' approximately,

2.5ganQns:~U~lEth~noL " 72,800 kernels ..Mos~
lb§pOllndsof~l%,Pr9tein:Feedi of the weIght IS,

""""'., " , " " .and. ,' .. , " ,.' ','. ' starch, protein, oil
, 2.6 PQu~ds of60%Gluten. Meal and fiber, with some

~nd ". ,"" • .
t;vJ?~UJ'lds(jfCornOil of It from natural

,11··.... TheState Nati<Jnal B::~re~'ln'B,nkatl16We" Flm
" '.. ...-", '," '. . Drive-In at 10th and Main

"" """, ,and -Trust Company . 402-375-1130 Member FDIC

. , " '..' ' More than 100 Years of Financial Service Four Genera(ions of.Financial Leadership

, .



nocuous,"
Dozens of new environmentally

friendly. cornstarch-based products are go
109 commerCial. These include golLtees
that disintegrate into. the !tirf-ballpo.int .
pens. fast-food drink lids. eating utensils.
hamburger wraps. adhesives•. edible coat,
ings•..l1'l~ dislJ'lsa~I~§~llaf!<sl1..e<;tS..~

To pro.mote. this emerging industry, ..
Hassebrook said. the Nebraska Corn Board
has distributed cornstarch-based goll tccs;
ballpoint pens. cutlery and paCking (lC<1nuts
across 'the state and nation.

"R¢sponse has been unbelievable "
Hasscbrook said. "People JUSt can't belie~e
thalthese types of prQduets can be made
fromeom." . -

. He noted that the golf tcCs•.. which COil

tain 95 percent corn. and the. ballpoint
pens. whie·h contain 60 percent corn. are
sold at WaJ.!v1an and K-Mart storeS.

Uhlike petroleHm-based polystyrene.
cornstarch·bas'ed plasticl><;gins to dissolve
once ,it's saturated with water. The new
materials can be composJCd and leave n<T
Joxic .residue afterbreaktng down,

~
. ..a.r.. m.. '. ers &. merChan.ts. state bank of Wayne

375...2043
. . Main. Wayne

"'[I]".~'.' ,." ~

"'~

r4l' .
Lti

Golf tees. eating utensils. cups and
dishes. ballpoiht pens.packihg peanuts.
grocery bags. disposable razors. wihdshicld
water fluid. antifreeze. lighter fluid. road
deicers. and printing inks are JUSta few of
the new environmentally friendly products
that can be made from com. .

_. ','CoUlis achcrnisJ'sdrcam.··.saidC<)~n-
Board member Rod Hassebrook ofPlalte
Cent~r. "It's starch. in particular. is an

·abundan~. inexpensive. versatile apd easily'
tral\Sformed source of ener!;y."

. Accordiilg,to' Hasscbrook••. rapid ad-
· vancements in.research are allowing eve.n

more co.mstareh to be used in plastics. up
· to. ~9 percent in some products. MUCh of

that'research is. funded by cOm farmers
~mselves. .,

· . At 'the. University of Nebraska..Lincoln. ,
researchers .haveuscd Nebf1l$ka com check.·
on dollars to e~amine ways cornstarch can
be used 1<;> replace' thepetfoleum in plas
tics, The result.: a water-resistant. envi.
ronmentally friendly, product made from a
renewable resource. The discovcryrepre
scnts a potentialnelV '1\luket for Nebraska
com producers.

"Com farmers, through their checkoff
"Today both the U.S. ccollomic ';nd en- dollars. have been a leading c<ltalyst in 'dis.

v(ronmental agenda make the timing per- covering and nurturing new hlgh·tech uscs
fect for additional contrihutionslor nontra- for com. By investing in this type of re,
t:i'itional corn- p'njdud.....;,,'·· H41s.sc.!")roo}.; said. search today, ,-om l~lnller"i \\111 gcncr..ltL'

"Evcf)'\vhcrc society ,is,dcmanding' produC'L'i ....Iong-lcrm markel') tor (,:Ortl. It's also d Wd)

Llnd p~r~.'cssc.s that ar~ [~()rc CI1Vin.HlOlCIl,- lor us LO maKe .1 lOnlrthullon to the em 1

. tally.lncndl:-. CLlm 1i1lSY'~ hill ,hc~llllse, (()nmcntJl!ld,lOlht:p·~"()!I).\'lP;I1'i"'"I,,r1Y-r
'~" ..,lh'" tom~nents ar,c; l"n'vlrol1!t'lC:llt~lly ,llh~,. ~n rur~l(aJ\~~L~.)":H;}s.':iCt..~~l)qk~~ .....aid~ I I : , ,.,'

, I ~ '. , '':'' ..... r . r .' .. '.

N~w, friendly products
.~~_!l~~_~~d!trrQm_C(trn_ _",_..__ ..:_..

·1

A stronger, high strength,
'corrosion resistant

,.~.vveath.ertog.ste,el.
pipe system~,'

with galvar:1ized,
understructure that will

/90 ro~nd after round
. . ... ,in your field, .

.Year after year,
. Reinke

Irrigation Systems
.makes. your crop

,a gold 'medal
winner!

~"~ "\~"t> • ~;.1 i.,-
".p,_ 1IIf!"1!:'.

<fl
• • It

..

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAST HWY35 .. WAYNE, NE

402-375-3325
~r

................ IEIIKE"
IRR I.·.~·.· ~ll 0 JllI,Y>S:TiE> •. $,· .. '. '"

.' . '. P.Q.lIl*tlClt· QeIIllltr, ...... llDIO· ..72lI1

New products made from' corn
All the products in this I>hoto- from degradable plastic forks .\0
printer's ink to road de'icer - inClude corn. New industrial uses
for corn are creating new markets. for Nebraska cor producers.

OUR KNlICKOUTPUNCH
E-600Series

2. NA1'IONM. CORN MONTH,.T~e.W~yne Herald, Jan\la~~.l996·

..
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WetbyproductsfeedJ'QrJ~ieb~_skf!~attle __---
~~'-"'By,-"Vit1ri"'M"!tl'-~---"--'-----9St~khi;"siiic;iert ifNL~;; join ~·;riva;--g;o";ers,etoanol orcorn processors and .' "CauIe producers were concerned about

IANR Science Writer company. their communities should benefit from ex- all that moisture in the diet," Klopfenstein
Five years..ofIANR rese;m:h show th.at panded use Qf these Nebraska-produced said of wet distillers' grains. "It just looked

LINCOLN; 'Neb, - More and more . wet com gluten and. wet distillers' grains byproducts, he added. like it couldn't work."
cattle are falteningup on wet byproducts and solubles ate· viable, economicaU~ds. There was a lot of s~elJtieism when It did. Their first wet distillers' grains
from Nebraska's burgeoning ethanOl and Feeding these bypmducts wetsavesdr)'ing)(lopfenstein lind StOCk. launched researchand"'solublesstudy surprised even Stock
cornptocessing indl\Slry. costs andprovidesbeuer nutrition than in 1990 to learn whetherJhese byprOllucts and Klopfenstein.
. Yetjust a few years. ago, Neb~ska cat- dried Product,lIIe Institute.of Agriculture could be effective withoutdrying. . .Jh'O~~x~ted ~~Lc;li§liJlers~grains tn-.
tle feeders were unflumhar With .e.lthcr 'Yet. andNaluial Resouree.s ~rs.fotmlL,-., ~.~-.,&th,fwls'lflH!fl\()llally-are-dned:4'he-'k nutritionally. comparable to com, "but II
,c-orttglllleltfeed-fronrwetmitling-p1aJ1tg'()C~7'Bothth~:feedsrCQuirea 1lreater com- feed industrY uSes' dried d~tillers' grains tUrned out to be beuer," Klopfenstein re-

- wet distillers' grams'andsolubles from drymiUnent to managementbut there's a pay- while much of the dried com gluten feed is called. Subsequent studies verified wet dis-
. milling plants. off," Stocksaid, Either cOllldreducccosts eXPQned. .... .tillers' grains' performance and sh0'Yed that

University of Nebiaska"Lincoln animal ,$5 to$12 per headcotnparedwith conVen- Feeding them wet could SlIve equipmem drying actually reduces its nutritional
scientists ha\1e seen these newcomers ad' tional com-based rations. I'roximitylo a and 'dr)'ing .costs for ethanol producers, value.
vance from experimental rations to com- .processing plant an\lllle anlOUnt used in- therebyreduciflg feed costs, researchers. .. Nebraskans' int\:fest ifl wet C9rn gl~tefl
mercialfeed bunks. Researc~ by Afli!'?al fl~enceindiv"idlla1 savings. thought But these feeds' wet, low-stareh"f'eed gre~ ifll99l'°whefl Miflnesota Com
Sciel'llistsTerryKlopfenstetnandRlek ';;' '. .... :.'.... .... cQmPQsitiofl defied cOfl\1entional thinkiflg Processors (~P) announced plans for a
Stock answered imJl9rtant questions about We see.S<:\'e.ralwtnflers oUI of thls,n that a 'fairly dry, high-starch diet maxi.- . '
these .leeds'· Jl9tel'llial and performance. KloPfeflsl~lI'l. SlIld.. Cattle feeders, com m~ feeder cauIeperfOnl'lance. . See CATTLE, Page 9

.~.

.V

INC.

New producfs and equipment
on display

·When::.Thursday -February' 1
10 a.m. ~ 2 p.m.

..

.Visit -with Ag Cheni
Representatives one on one

Cdme'anogo as you' please

Whel~e: NatidnaiGuard Arrnory inJWayne

. .

.Terra·~'-I·ntettlatiorial·~::;-(·
. " AgExpo ...

I ~_- " . .,

TERRA INTERNATIONAL,
1-800-765-1279

HWY 35 East in Wayne 375-3510'
.101 No\th Oak in Wakefield 287-2222

to U.S. gmin-fed
and beef exPQf\S ,lCCOUI'll for more than
milliofl bushels of com. U.S. beef exPQrlS
add $83 )Ji'r head to the value of fed eattle
and S7.30·pcr head to the value of market.
hogs.

The Nebraska' "Corn Board recently
teamed up with MEF, the Nebr<1Ska Beef
Council and the Nebraska Departmem of
Agriculture to fund Ularket research on Ne
braska beef exPQrts to Israel. As a result of
the research, Hutchens "floted, the first
shipmenlS of com-fed Nebr.;tSka beef to Is
rael were made, willi the prospect of eVlln
greater sales ifl the future. .

The Corn Board is also USiflg checkoff
dollars to fund a progfllm by the Nebraska
Departmem of Agriculture to plomOle Ne
braska com-fed beef across the United

·States. The program encouruges restaurant
,goors lIIld grocery shoppers to eat delicious
com-fed beeffrom Nebraska,

COrD, cattl~ are
one-two punch .

Liv'estOCk proif~CtiOfl continues to be
thc largest'market for Nebraska com, con
suming some 45 percent of the state's com
C[Op. Together, these two products make
up flearly 75 pen;ent of all Nebraska farm
cash receipts.

The Nebraska Com Board actively pro
motes the livestock indus(ry through a va
riety .of programs, induding research, feed
irrg trhils, advertisement" brOChures aild
foreign marketing .
• '. The Cllrn 1l0a{>J..fI('ee~tly' funded' ctJr~ ....
ghil<'u I:ceding.tri-ul" thmugllthe'l;1nivcrsity
of Ncbr'lsb.t:iiH;ohi. Corn gluk'-n is a co·,

..product··of the dh,mQI·'md comsw~ctener
production process am!' offers a low C.DSl

alll~rnativc to wtwk' 'grajn. fce-d. The pllr~

pose of the research is. ((). assure i.:attlc
Ji:.e!lcrs that efficiency, quality a!Hjdi~'t·stive •.
re~Po.n$t arc ~not c.:oinp.r(Hnisqi when using
glutell feeds.' ,

One 'of the ocst ~ "nd 'most profiwb!t:
- wnys of exporting Nebraska com is in'

. the. vnluc-addcd form orred mC<lt, according
-' to Dl)n Hutchens,e,ecutive. dlfcctor of the

Ncbr;Lska Com Board.
"That's occause~l'ery pound of 'Ileal

exported reprcsenlsthc equivalent of seven
pounds of com e,ported;" Hutchens sai<f

The Com Board distributes checkolt
funds to the U.S. Meat Expo,rt feDeration
(MEFl, an intem:llional tradc org~nilation

based in Denvcr that works to de,-elop for-
cign markets for U.S. beef and
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"~uamy

Corn..:Fed
Beef.

.... ~L_-Cut··
For

Savin.gs.·

USDACH()ICE
BONELESS

-·BOTTOM···ROUND
ROASTS

$l~.
,', '. .~', \ . (, • - "i;' I< ~'''; ! .. ~ .:,' ., ..... .':, .. '

4 ~,. I :'"

• ,J\1!)~ t~e .cr~a~and mm,.d:le~ s!ffl .d.ri?k~g~,Hhe'irgQl':l~~~~~t.e·'fr,o~i ~o,r~-
sweeten¢rs, . < ' .' , • ,,;:-<' r • ,

o "

We Salute'
I ~ ...."

, The Grain 'Farmers For Their
(oratln'ulng Successful .

Effort To Feed The World

Because their
work entails
long hours in
less than
perfect
conditions,
their eyes
often come

. .... under stress.
When that happens, a visit to Wayne
Vision Center i~ called for. Protect your
precious vision with regular care.
,

Wayne ViSion Center
. Dr. Donal4" JCo«'Hr, Optometrist

:SU Mala ·StnetWape, N.b....ka
'40Z.:S75-Zoao
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. or call me at home- 375;1400
375-1400

Marty Summerfield & Nancy Jenkins
112 bst Second Street. Wayne, Nebraska

Norfolk Mutual
Insurance Company

"We're successful because of
our service and out
competitive rates. "

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

'. L\

We want to'say

l'hank,yoli, "
to the'COITl producers of.

-' N.: E. Nebraska for their tireless
efforts to raise .
more aqUl).dapt
corn crops.

, .



116 West 3rd Wayne 3,75-1100

JOHNSON'S fROZEN FOODS

"We should use lhe illX, On crude oil
and gas, To apply on corll, To make alco- '
hoI-gas, Pay worthwhile premiums, To

,men who can yield, New uses for crops, In
'ThechemiCafheld,"

Refiners ad value

Complete mei;tt processing

Try our Apple Sausage or
Our selection· of Meat Seasonings

Good time to buy a 1/2 Hog or Pork Loin
. also a gooq time to buy Beef Sides & Quarters

soon be used to make corn sweeteners,
starch, oil alid ethanol in Nebraska,

Klein said corn growers within 25-50
miles of cam p~ocessingplants can expect
price boosts of five to 20 cents per bushel,

-1935, Harold Warp, depending on local' market conditions and
founder of the Harold w.arp the supply and-demand for com.
Pioneer Village at Minden. "It's an ideal situation," according to

Kleit!. "You're adding value in Nebraska to
If the late Harold Warp were to drive a commodity grown in Nebraska and then

around Nebraska today, he might be exporting those value-added Nebraska
amazed at the number of "chemkal fields" products to other parts of the country and
that have sprung up aeross the Slnte in ,the the world,'" .
form of green, luseious,fiel<!sof corn. He Two of Nebtaska's six corn procesliing
might be equally am""ed atthc number of plants are wet-milling plants, and the oth~
"e,hemicaf factories" that have sprung up ers dry-milling plants.
across the slnte in lhe form of corn pro- A wet-milling plantcan produce sweet-
ccssing plants, eners, starch, oil and ethanol from corn. A

Sweeteners, litarch, oil, cthanol and: co-product is wet corn gluten, which is an
many othcr products arc now being made economical source of protcin for caule.
from com in Nebmska, 'adding value to the Minnesota Com Proccssors opened its
slnte's corn crop, boosting farm Incol11e, Columbus plam iii .1992 and after expan
creating jobs and' rural. econol11ic develop" sions will havc the capacity to usc more
'ment, and m<\l<ing Ncbraska a leader in the than 70 million bushels of Nebraska corn
corn processi,ng and refining industry, ae- annually, Cargill's new cprn processing
cording to the Nebraska Com Board. ' plant at Blair went on line In March 1995.

Board Chairman Lec Klein, a corn Since then the company h~s announccJ an
farmcr from Baule Crcck, said corn pro- expansion that will,incrcaJ~c the facility's
ccssing adds milliqns of, dollars, to Nc- yearly corn grind to mprc than 60 million
hra-sb's Cl:Onomy, bushels.,

"New an expanded corn proc(~ssing "C~)rn -farmers like to ·say thal anything
facilities have hrought. llvcr a half abillion that carUm :mudc from a btlrrcl of oil cau hI,:
dollars in capitlll investment [0 the Slate, made from a bushel of corn, We think
with h~ndrcds of good paying' jobs' and thcre's a lot of truth to that c'll1sidcring thc
millions of dollars ,in addilional hlffll in~ r[('IlH.mdous c~\pl'o};ion Wl~ have s:ccn ~lllhL'

come," hI,; said.-",All h).l~i;}hj's industry is la~ few years if) ~l'brask~I's corn 'prodtH.>
providing a,maj.or,('C(H10mic hoost to .tt~c don and curn proces..;ing l'ap~lbilitjcs,"

",~,\~lt1..t ~)lN~br~ska~,''''''~ . ',. . ~.:"".-.." ~ '.' ~ \J;(.k'-tn said,. {r" , .. '¥- :-.......: '"- ,.~ '. ,(W.' .

,Til" Nebr~ska Cum Board csHm"lcs"ll' :,- 11ai[)}d-,W,u'p'. "'Iwnl,i'y.:, slIc-\:,e"I'<II, ~
',pru;'in~~llcl'/ 15 ;~:w' l'Cr~cll,t' of Nchras~a's husincs';I'11.31.l: ~arld l"oundl"( 0('"Netirask~l' ~ ..
l'orn. c,rop~ or 16~J milJiol' bU,shc,!s, will' Pio~ccr Villa.¥c.}.vo'ul!.-ll:lroba~)lyagree.

-~--.....-
:.'. .-."."Jl_....~---..~,;y;,;;;~..(;~

'Z
I

• Herbicides'

'-

I ... ~ • -
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\,

Call 375-1527
Fletcher Farm Servi~e

, your

Agri-Center Dealer
110 S, Windom, Wayne, NE

1'\

Tapping the treasure of corn
"$tarch, the tIl'lin ingredienl in ('orn, is t,sedl in several of
lhe Corn l\oard,fund('(1 rese;II'ch projects ;It l'NL

We cover your corn crop
needs [i'om

Fertilizer
• Pest,i.cides,
• Custom

!\pplications & Blending

••

6
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AnnUill. Ettl.i:mol Production
in Nebraska: 1984'1996 (Millions of Gi:lllons)

New ettl,lIml pLMlt<,. "nd t~_",pJndc:d I.H lIlties have
helped Nebri)s~.:J betome d rwt exporter 01 ethanol.

Source' Nebraska Ethanol Board

"Projected

First National
Insur~nceAg~ncy

-SteveMuir -Gary Boehle
303 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska

Telephon~: 375-2511 .

" .......

Check with Steve and Gary-at the
First National Insurance Agency

for all ofyour Crop Insurance Needs.

-COMPETIVE PRICES
. .

-MULTI-PERIL
-HAiL -FARM
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Our,partners.
. . ,

in Power.

WAYNE:·COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Servingrural Wcryne andPierce cozmties ~ince 1939

Check out com's versatility, try some
of our favorite recipes containing corn:

Com is usedi" nearly 4,000 differenl
food: items. If you don'tbclieveus,just
check the ingredients on some of your fa
vQrite food products. From com syrup.to
cornstarch, you'll soon discover thai corn
is an amazingly versatile and abundlint
commOdity.

Com sweeteners, for instariee,eommand
51 percent of the nutritive sweetener mar
ket and provide a market for nearly 600
million bush,cls o(corn.___ .-

Corn always a favorite
CORN BREAD

I cupwhite com mcal
I cup nonfiltmilk
I eupall'purposc Oour
I cgg
I tablespoon baking powder
2 tablespoons com oil
1/2 teaspoon salt
I' tablespoon liquid fructose
Combine com meal, Oour, baking powder,
and salt in amixing bowl. Combine'milk,
cgg, com oil, aildfrticlosein a large mea
suring cup. Mix well and add 10 the dry
mgrMients, -again. mixing thoroughly.

• Pour the batler inlO.an oiled 8-ineh baking
CORN "N' PEpPER RELISH dish or pan. Bake at 400d~grees for 25

minutes or unlil a golden brown, Makes 8
A new twist on anold-fashionC<! com rel- serving~.

ish .., , CQRN"'IELD SUNRISE
3lablespoonswhile winevinegu.i COFFEE CAKE
I tablcsPoon sugar Icup flour .
l{ltcaspoon seasoned salt 114 cuphoncy .flavor fruclos~
1/8 teaspoon hot pepper sauce .(optional)· . 1/4lcasP!ionsalt .
1/8 teaspoonmustard seed, 1/3 .cup com oil margarine
I can (8-314 ounces) whole kernel com, 112 taqlespoon cinnanlon

dmired I cgg
112 cup chopped greenbdl pepper l{lleaspoon soda
114 cup chopped red bcll[X'pper or .. 112 Cupllllllermilk
2 tablcspoons diced pimcnto 1(2 cup fil.close
I tahlcspoon slit:l~d gred} onion . ere,am margarine. Trlll:tose, l'gg~ and milk.
In,smal,1 s~uccpan, co.mhi!.lc,vinc~~a(\,s.ugar. Add,dry,tngrcd~cnls. Put in a 9\9-inl.::h pan,
sC<lSoned sail, hot pcppa sauce and muslard add lopping of:
scc(.1. Bring to a boiL Rcrn(~\'(> from hC"f.ll 1/4 cup.br()wn ~ugar

. anl!"dd remaining ingr"dients; blend. well. 1/4 teasp\llln' cillllallioll
C\lver and refri,erate ()\'~fIlighllb blend ll~ leaspoonlllllrnCg
flavors. Makcs ',3/4 t:lIps.S~r\'e_.\\:al~)l~"J/4.cup Q'IJ.:;,., "" •. c -:- '.

-\\lirl! r~)~~~cU ,1~1~~lt ~r'·l.roTj.hf),'" -jlfI~~~ ,a ,cold :\J!t~rrigcr~tc 9~~.~nigt,lt:,U~\k~~\l_'3')'{) d·L~'rc('s.
sal,\U:n1,.xed.wllh.c)lrl1>dllt:(~.· lor3(}mmules. ,

We·.·salute Wayne area
~Cbrn Prod.ucers
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'There's'
-a:~lot .

'to·ltiin-"
.about
com.

CORN.
YOli jttSt can't keep it 40lnl Oll the fann.

IUTHENA FEED STORE
115 West 1st StJeet Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

Corn helps mak,e yoursir!oin steak and lean
pork roast taste great. _

It takes about 16 pounds of corn to raise ont' pound of
meal. And With more than 1."76 million caltle and 4 million
hogs on feed in the state. the livestock industry is the big,
gest customer of Nebr;isk~l corn producers. Nearly 45% of
the state's corn crop Is consumed by livestock,

Livestock producers know lhat corn prQvides
high rates of gain. lean meal. and profitable
feed. efliciency. ,

That's helping Nebraska com producers
"meat" with success.

I ~ .....

~. '.. SStainless Steel
'"" .~ FuelRaii

~~~J ~

;~~~. CROP INSURANCE
.. ,_ . 8' Serviced By

~ RAIN AND HAil INSURANCE SERVICE. INC.

I ~ r,:pL.UHln,~ l'f,l!(....·!l\lf.,l. upll\ln~1I Un!h. bL'lll'r Ul\ l'r;!~l·

It'ductd kl·~. lll\.'ft: ~\l\ tTllIllt'n! ... t1b"'llJ~, t'll' )

NATIONAL CORN'MQNl'H)TheWayneUel"aId, January ~lI,I996~',.,.....-I1II..1II~

. \.

lfyOli only have "CAT-MPCI"...You probably
need act'ditional'hail protection NOW! '

Also, get the aetails on upgrading your)\lPCI
coverage for 1996.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE AGENCY
111 West 3rd • 375-2696 ~
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David Schutte in Allen
584-2636

Ar.ly Horstil1 Wisner
529-6538

Floyd Miller in Beldon
985-2453

Scott Kubik in Emerson
695-2729

Or call
Gene Quist DSM
I ·800-S76·2249
for the name of

y,our nearest dealer

Dati,Back~ihi Rand~lph.
337-0445 .

. -

Go "flJith your
Northrup King
dealer:

Robert Simonsen in Pender
385-2416

- ~ Dennis L;utt iI1 W:~n..e'
..'. ':375.2151" 'r

Joe Wordekemper in Beemer
528-3845

• Very Good Plant Health
• For M!!dium to High Populations
• Widely Grown in Maturity Range

NATIONAL CORN MONTH, The Wayne Herald, January 25, 1996

Cattle effective 3IId economical; its energy value
continued from page 3 -generally is95 10 lOOpefCl;ntofcom's,

w.et milling plant· at Columbus, Neb. Research on thesebyproducts "changed
Limited wet com gluten was fed elsewhel"C, our thinking about ruminant nutrition,"
but was new to Nebraska. - Stock said_ "We've karned much more

MCP hauled wet com gluten feed to about the nutrition of the animal,"
Nebraska -from -Minnesota fdC research. . While Klopfenstein continues exploring

- Studies found wet com gluten feed can be how best to use these feeds, he's pleased to
. sec the catt!eindustry widely using theirExhibit available findings_

Bitl Dicke of Lincoln, a feedlot
Com contributes more than S6bilHon consulting nutritionist, said CANR animal

annually to Nebraska's economy and is scientists arc leadcrs in researching these
used as a raw material to make hundrcdsof byproducts, and thpir findings arc a valu.
new indUSlrial products. able resource:'

The Nebraslill Com E~hibit uses color" "They'v\, Iried to lookalthe nutritional
ful photos and graphics to tell the story of aspects of this and it has been a big help to
com as a source of feed, fuel and food.· A mc in dealing with a new feedstuff and new
highHght is a special interactive fe;iture concepts," he said.' .
which-at the touch of a bulton shows how The 'Nebraska and Minnesota corn
com is made'into starcb, sweeteners, oil boards, Nebraska's Ethanol Board, Min.
and.etbanol. _- -----.-~sota Corn Processors and Cargill help

The <lisplay is available alno charge by fund this research. conducted in cooperation
calling the Nebraska Com lloard omcein_ with IANR's Agricultural Research Divi·
Lincoln at 1-800-632-6761. s.ion.

NewN4640
Money Yielding Corn!

Wan.t extremely high, stable yields 01. dry grain? This new
hybrid is like having asolar·fueled dryer. Supe.rior stalk
, strength qndear retention, plusve~ goodstaygreeil,
,0 .' !na~~'_P~,90Qd"£hOice.fOJlieHJdrying :Wjth..~

. ';'. ao?theFyear's c~op hawest~d"chec~out tITe
N464Q dollars per aCre periorman~e_ Stifj side;by·

side trials-tested the major company anifbrand
, comfletitors _, N4640 ineasUjcd up_

(,;ro~;,,'$lAl;l\.' L:d:l'lJi~\lt'il ~ll $2 ~Oib,j le",~ 3, UISCOWl! It.l! t'Jdl ~LllollJv~(
1:1 ~l':'", mlJl~!u~~' Ie';l 'll:;II:., 9~) ~l"l, 'dJ

THEKING,o ANDME"

.That's why we say ... for superior yields
you can depend on, plant N4640.

Profit Features of N4640
• RM: 1010105 [MN: 105)
• High, Very Stable Yield
• Excellent Stalk Strength

Cattle chowing'tlownolt byproduct feeds
More Nebraska cattle areb~ing.fed-wet byprodticts. from Nebraska's
ethanol and corn·' processing industries•• Her!!. f!!edlot .<;attl!!eat WIlt dis
till!!r's grains mixed\Vilh .conventional-eorn.basedralions. Fe!!ding
\>yproducts wet requiresvigiHmt manag!!menhbutUlliversity of Ne
braska-Lincoln animal sd!!nce research shows there's a payoff in re-
Quced fe!!d' costs; -"

Japanesest1.ldy
-cornatUNL

Cornstarch·based bjodcgradableplastics
arc gaining a slrong foothold in Japan,
thanks to efforts of the U.S. Feed Grains
Council and the Nebraska Corn Board.

The Council. which receives substantial
checkoff funding froni'the Com Board, re
cenlly played a leading role in sponsoring
ane organiZing an- inLcrnational Conference
in Japan on comsl'lrch·pased bioplastics.

_' _On, dim1ay .wer,s a.vmi.e.ty, of e.nyimll·•. ><

melilll.ll-y·friendly proout'ts -mlldc from ,
coi:ustarco-;rang'i1;lgt'rom "t:ish nciting lInd.
)Vomen's undergarments 10 eating utensils
3l1d fast food pacbgilig itcms, ."

Don Hutchens, e~ecUtive dircctorof the
Com Board, and Dr, Mil/oed Hanna, direc,
tor. of the UNL Industrial Agricultural
Produeu Center (b·\PC), attended, They-'
breughtwith thelll t!ocumeilts detailing
t'om' Board· funded research on and samples
of polylaciic acid (PLA) I)l"ad!e from win.

~---···--"'PEA;---whieh-htlS-IjropeF;lie-s-··-similll.HO-'·- -
... petroleum·based plasucs, could be produced

at Cargi!t's new COIn refi;ning plam at
Blair," Hutchens stlid. "The 51.1",:ess of
corn.based bioplastics in Japan alld other
Asi~lfl countries hinges ()Jl cost and ttl\.;
ability to rec)'c!e and compost the prod·_
lICls." .' - I

A study suggests bloplaslic~ in Japan
alline could represent a pOlemial corn metr
kelof nearly }OO mtllion bushds,
Hutchens said,

Japanese researcher
Kazunori Takamine
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High Plains. York
(1995)

16 Million Bushels
Nebraska Energy

(1995) ..
10 Million Bushels

,':'-

.Mcp, Columbus
(1992)

73 Million Bushels

We have interest rates that are very conipetitive with
today's market. as low as 7% flxed for 5 years. and
flexibility in Joan programs and terms to meet Just
about any ag financing need for qualilYing borrowers.

Farm Credit Services is agriculture's speCialty .
lender...operatlng cred(t. term loans for capital needs.
real estateflnancfng. We offer attractive terms and
competitive rates. .

If your business opportunities call for the use of
credit. stop by or give us a call.

,.F~ Credit Services
hclera1 LaD4 Credit ANoclatioJ\ •Product1oa CRdit ANoclatton

Where f'armers c«ne FIrst..
112W~ 2nd StreelWayne. NE 1305 South 13th Norfolk, NE

Telephone: 375-3601 Telephone: 371-1853
In Wayne Tues. 9:00am - Noon' 1-800--777-1853

'"""''','' .

Chief Ethanol
(1'986)

11 MillionBusfl~ls,

(~02) "j 12~;l

(4n) ~n]]~~

• SOYBEANS

~
~ .~]AGP'·· .

. . . (1995)
10M"',on Bum'" .•

,-:' II."~,~ <",' ' .. , ;,"" -~ '. ",. ~.., ... :,'~--,.....:::!. - .,

Total Estimated
Annual Corn Use:
160 Million Bushels

%.eyafr contri6ute to. a' 6etter ana more prosperous .
ju'ture for 'J:'-.&6rasksz. ana the worM.

'I1ian~, agllin, yrain1'armers.- You 'Do It "We[[L

\\\IIA/A Wayne Area

VIIWI Cha';'beFof Commerce

WAYNE INDUSTRIES

CORN--· WHEAT

'I1j'eir.tirefess
efforts feJ·

.. raise6etter
ani more
a6unaant

crops makf
'J.f!6 ]:'flSl(a '

tru[y tlie \
, .

nation's
6reacf6askJt, .,

" . ,,' , ~ ~" - "'" ,\\, ";.. ,; .. " ~: ..
.'We:Sa[ute9{eGras(a's' .
Jr:.; 'yrain :Farme~~!; , .

~i!;~1i~V: ,

10 .. N~TIQNAL CORN MOl\lTll,The Wayne Ulol'llJd, January 25. 1996

Nebraska's Growing Corn
PrQf:essing Industry ,

. ~ - '-...
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Ethanol-powered' buses
One of the four 100 percent ethanol-powere(lbuses being used on
the streets ,of Uncoln. The Nebraska Corn Soard helpe.!t fund_Jh~_
bus project.
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friendly and a safer choice compared.lo tra
ditional windshh:ld washer/luid:'

Meyer said"'America's Solution will
protect 10 temperatures as low as 20 below
zero',rel11ove bugs in the summe.r and
freshen'the inside,ofa·car when the'"
ventilatlon,systemisin operation.

According to Meyer, 60 million gallons
of ethariolme expeCted to be used annually
for this product. That's eqUalto 24 ,million
bushels of com, or, the eqUivalent of all of

, the com grown in Dawson County, one of
NelJrasRa's ie\l(jing com producing coun
ties.

Aquinas Technotogies also recently in
troduceduRV Prcmium,"an ethanol-based
recreational Vehicle antiftecie that contain,S

, com-derived ewano!. .
"Consumers with moW, homes, pools,

boals, vacation homes and trailers can usc
this prodUc~ ill water systems IOkeeP pipes
inmct," said Meyer.','!twill provide RV
pipe protection up to 50 degrees below
zero." , '. ..

Outdool;.enthusiaslS buy all estimated
~o million gallons ofRVantifreezea yem,
according to MeYer., They drain pipes ,and
filltheRj with RV ,antifreeze to prevent
them from bursting. Aquinas Technologies
replaeedpmt of !he active ingredient in the
al1tifrcezewilh ethanol.

"RVPrcmium,uscs ethanol which is u
renewable resource," Meyer said. "This'al
lo"!s us to produce a superior quality RV
anlirr~ozc~ while at the. same ,time, incrcm;~
ing the llSG '01' agrll:lllllJral-ba.scllpro<lucts."
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Call 1-800-662-3234 lor more In/ormallon
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BLOW YOUR nOORS OFFI
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Call,Brian Freuert (It

WAYNE AGRI SERVICE
1-800-684·5448 Pin #8646' 11$ East Sec~ndinWayne 375-2381
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"Consumer safety oIs a prime considera
tion in our cntire product line," said
Thomas. Meyer, prcsicicnl, of Aquinas
Technologic,s. "We ,chose ethanol for lhis
product lic{:~HJSC. it -is nun~1l)xic ap(J," rlHlkcs
1\mcri:c,a's- Solution l~n\'ironmi:ntall\'-

Windshield wash being testtnarketed
An ethanol-lJ~sed win(jshield washer

solvent Is now '''eingtest marketed
throughout the Midwest.

America'sSolutiQn, made lJy Aquinas
,. Technologies of St. Louis, is a solution of
.ethanol,Bilrex andan,aif freshener, (Bitrex··
is a denatUrant used to make the solutiOn
unapMaling to animals, children ,or anyone
else tempted by its green color and pleas
ing smell.)
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Few Nebraskans know corn check off rate
11
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.LlNCOLN, Nch.' ,Wei distillers' grain's
an<.i 'w~'t com gluten k,ed-(,ncn an::-Illrnrx~d.·

together as bypioduc~ feeds,. but the)' lire
~wo different.feeds mId arclI't interchange
able in rallons. Herc's arundown on, both:

\V,Cl distillers' gri.lins and c'nndcn~,~d·

solubles arc pnxillced i.n dry-nuJling opera
uons. which grind dry corn or sorghum ami
ferment the SlarC'h to make ethanol. What's
left is wet distillers' grain and solubles, a

J cOllcenliated mix of protciri. oil and fiber.
LJnlversilY of Nebraska-Lincoln anunal

scicnc~ r(~s-earch show; corn -based dis*
1Illers' grains and solubles gencrally 'pro
vidcs 12 to 17 perccnt more energy than
convent.ional 'Corn*oascd rations and is a
good protein source', This feed's value is
still l1uctuating, but It gencrally costs
aoolll the s.;;un~ as corn on a diy maller ba
sis.

WeI curn glutcnk<:d is produced '" wct
milling plants that lI";l~ high qualily ,-,om
uno cxtracl corn's (\..Hnponcnts . -- st.arch,
oil amJ protein - to produce swecteners.
ethanol and other corn-ba",d rood o,indus
tflal producrs, Wet corn glutcn fecd con
Wil'S mostly hulls and sleep liquor~that

sc-cps from (om. NU res.caH:h imhcat.es wet.
gluten feed has 95 to 100 pCJeellt the cn
ergy ....Jlu~ of con ....entional corn-based ra
tions, II generally sells for H5 to 95 per
cent uf t.he com price on ~nlry matter basis.

Both keds conWln h,t1~ slarch, which
rCUtlce.s the threat of subaculc acidosis,
\vtllch hurt...; c.allk rx:rformancc. Both also
pro\'It..h: crude prot~lll and minerals, which
rl'dun.':-> lh~ nc:t:d III buy llulricnt supplc
mcnh.

IhHh fc.cds arc pt..'ri\tlUblc ..mu arc lfucke-d
daily or -Seveci.ll times weekly t.o fcedlot.s,
wherc they must he fen willan days,

'of producer priorities was developing and
expanding oomestic and international mar
kets for corn.

,Another question llskedaboutlheh,ost
wa)'s to increase the price of Ncbraska
corn. Respondents lislCQ new industrial
uses, followcd by expanding the usc 01'

-ethanol, exports, ami farlll price support
payments. -

Hutchens says dlC purpose 01' die survey
was 'lO .assess -Nebraska ntrillCrs' familiar
ity, atiitude~ and' perccptionsor the Nc
braska Corn Board and tk ,heckon,

n\.vc intend'1O usc tbe results to .fine
tunt our worlllw'idcl()fll lII~lrkcl.ing a(,:li\'i~

tits," be ,aid. "We were part,cld"lf!',
plcasctllo sec that pnxJuccrs strongly want
u.s to corlliilUL' our long. swmling 't,:lIlrlhasi-;
~~n (kv~:loping and proll1oti,ng·111,'.w indw"
t'rial uses for COfll.·'

The survey of 7~O :"J<:h,rHska cum Pl"()
ducers, 1141'S a muq.;m of error 01 -i;' '.)

""lccnt.

Urwiler Oil
in La~lrel
256-3177

Larry Kuester
in Alltm

635-2128

MO"n'ce;, lowd

DRYDOWH - There's no daubl,
many Pianeilr hybrim are fost be<oming
known forlheir "dollor,sllVing" drydown
- ollowil1\l growers 10 harvest Pioneer
hybridl 01 Ihe S(]me lime as earlier
moluring cOOlpetitive hybrids,

s""rch and education,
The same survey revealed 70 percent of

the respondents think the one-quarter of a
cent perbushcl,'heckoff on e"," is,a
worthwhile investment.

The survey show"d especially, strong
support for investing corn checkoff dollars
j'n rcs,carch an~1 promoting new u~cs for
corn, Hutchens s"id, Also high Oil the list

Doug Johnson
in Thurston

385-2590

Dan Ltrberg
in Carroll
fi85-4821

Dan Bowers
in Winside
286-~845

Lorin Batenhorst
in Wisner
529-6604

STANDABILITY - Pioneer
resear<h pays off ogain Ihis year with
hybrids thol ore slondingJong oher Ihe
competition, Pioneer hybrids offer
slondability Ihol you (on lounl on!

~
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that so few farmers know what the current
com checkoff rate is," said Don Hutchens,
executive director of the Nebraska Corn
Board,

Whenever farmers sell corn, Hutchens
explained, one-quaner of a cem per bushel
is "checked prf," with the runds inveSted by
the COm Board, in "pro~rams of dom('~tic

al)Cr inlcnlalional market development. re·

Vern Ortmeier
in Beemer,'
528-3830

Andy Lux
'in IIIubbard

632-4595!

Norman Meyer
in Wayne
375-5010

Alvin Wagner
in Hoskins
565-4326

YIELD, STAHPABILITY AND DRYDOWN •••
YOU DEMAND ,THEM, PIONEER® HYBRIDS DELIVER THEM!

, " BRAND .

YIE,LD -- The yield re~ults ore
pouring in ond onle agoin Pioneer'
brand hybriids are deliyering top yolue
10 growers agoin" this yeor. ,~

A reccnt survey of Ne,braska corn pro
ducers shows only 6 percent of the respon
dents know that the Nebraska com cheCkoff

, rate isone,qu'1f\c,r ofa,,-cnlpcrl>ushcL
Seventy percent of the .respondenL~ said

they had no idc;l what the currem rate,was,
,while' 16 percent listed am<Junls higher
than the one-quarter or a cent.

"We were surprised, to'say the least,

i
'k~


